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JANSSEIII lold the audience al
Tuesday's meeting that the county's
original grant request to the state
crime commission was $115,000, That
was changed,,;when it was suggested
that the amount be increased to
$175,000 to allow for progta~ms that
must be adm'lnistered to the
juveniles. "So on Oct. 7 they recom
mend that we get $125,000:' Janssen
said.

Last year, the Wayne County Jail
held. fo~r ..i!!Yfmlle.~-.l.Q[_l~_. iuvenile_._ 
days, Janssen said.

Stan Baier, in the audience, said
his concern is "government gr.owing
at the tremendous rate that It does."

Whdt he sees in the agreement that
would Involve 19 counties at one
facility, are problems In transporta
tion, inconvenience to juveniles who
would be removed{f~m families. and
thi}t Juveniles wapld hav~ less access
to their attorneys. He suggested that
the county commissioners consider
the alternative of remodeling the pre·
sent facility to take care of its own
juveniles to keep in compliance with
the act. He wondered if this would be
more feasible in the long run.

LOCAL DEUVERY 134 - NEWSSTAND 454

BUT FOR nOw, the county's deci-
sion to host the juvenile dentention JANSSEN WAS ASKED If money
facility has been withdrawn follow- would be available to help finance the
ing Tuesday's vote to rescind the Oct. remodeling changes proposed to get
4 motion originally made by only Wayne County into compliance.
Posplshll. _, Janssen replied that $259,090 is

Several county citizens appeared available from the state for
before the county commissioners assistance in bringing counties into ~>"

Tuesday morning during the com- compliance with the federal act.
missioners' regular meeting, Most of "There is not enough to go around
~he~, When, survey~d by CO".1.!Y'is· !3nd financ'e. ,e:ve~y. operation," he
sioner Pospishil; did not favor Wayne said,
County host~ng a juv.enile de!~ntion. He said the centralized juvenile
facility. -- detentloii-facjJjJy pr'-o'posal"is nola

Wayne County Sheriff LeRoy long-term project and is no indication
Janssen traced the origins of the of what the future will be."
juvenile detentlon fac;llity proposal, "If the state has a problem, then let
beginning back to 1.974- when the them keep the problem" said Her-
federal government came up with the man J. Luschen. He asked if the
juvenile justice act that dealt wi~h juveniles could be put under 'house
juvenile delinquency programs. arrest' -and if a house instead could

Initially, monies were dished out to be rented to hold the county
the state and used for administration juveniles.
purposes. It was several years ago,
after a juvenile died In a jail in a
nearby state, that getting states into
compliance "came to light," Janssen
said,

The state of Nebraska was Inform
ed that Dec. 8 was the deadline for
counties to conform to the act .Jhich
Virtually says that juveniles are reo
qulred to be sight and sound
separated from adult Inmates,

LIABILITY IS A concern if the
county continues to jail juveniles
with adult prisoners after Ihe Dec. B
deadline. Lawsuits could develop in
regard to non·compliance if the coun
ty continued with its present jailing
proc~dures" J_~_n~~_er:t m~nti.Q.ll~,Q· .---=-_

"There are no federal regulations
saying that they are going to fine you
$5,000 a day if you don't comply. But
there is this threat of liability against

ONE OF THE options lor Wayne us:' he said.
County, to comply with the act, wa$ Janssen added that it would more
to become a centralized juvenile cost effective for the county jail to be
detention facility for a 23-county completely full rather than a
area. The other alternative, Janssen quarter-full of prisoners when con·
said, was "to make our facility sight sidering heating or other fixed costs.
and sound separated fro~ adults In A question was raised from the au-
the cells." dlence about why other counties did

To do so,_, he said, would probably not offer to host the centralized
entail the installation of a wall down juvenile detention facility. Janssen

-.-.-the_lddle--<>l-the-count,y--iales..ceIL.-said-none-of-fhe-other---iails.-lnJhe---- __
area and do other types of remodel- 23·county area could meet the stan·
.log. Janssen estimated that thrs dards of the, juvenile detention facili-
couid cost between $10,000 to $20,000. ty. "There Is no money available lor

He said four- counties within the new construction under this pro
23-county area of northeast Nebraska gram, so the counties would have to
have said they would not participate come up with their own money:'
In the centralized juvenile dentention Janssen said.
facility proposal. Eleven counties Ofher reasons for the Wayne loca·
have signed contracts stating they tion, Jansse~ said, was the proximity
would participale and the other eight of Wayne Stale College to the jail
counties have remained uncommlt- facility. Counseling services, on an
ted. Internship basis, could be furnished

Each of the counties would have by the cqllege. There was also an
been charged a base amount to .par·
tlclpate in the program, based on the

------BI)lIFd~-rescinds

earl'ier rilotion---~-

og ~_tt.lltraIjq_il_ ..
By Chuck Hackenmiller county's poplliation. Plans were to
Managing Editor charge each county '$15 per diem for

Wayne County's Board.of Commis' each prisoner housed in the Wayne
sloners will be looking at olher alter--' County iuvenile delentlo~ facility.
natives in housing juvenile offenders.
- -(juring a Tuesday meeting,' the
commi'ssioners unanimously voted to
rescind a previous motion which

-would have allowed Wayne Coun
ty's jail to become a centralized
Luvenile detel1tion facility for a
23-county northeast Nebraska area,

The Oct. 4 motion, which was pass
ed after being approved by Commis
sioners Gerald Posplshll and Robert
Nissen and was voted down by Mer'lin
Beiermann, carried a stipulation,
Passage of t.he motion was subject to
the' 'NeorasKa-'Sla-fe Cijirii~-1:'om-m-'s·

sion's approval of the $159,377 In
juvenile justice grant funds re
quested earlier by Wayne County.

Three days after the motion was
approved, the State Crime Commis
sion review cOO1mittee conducted a
hearing. At that hearing, they decid
ed to recommend to the State Crime
Commission that $125',000 in grant
funds be allocated to Wayne instead
of the $159,377 previously request~d.

The State Crime Commission was
to act on the review committee's
recommendation at a Friday, Oct. 28
meeting in Lincoln.

I
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Gross said the events on Sunday
represented various facets of life
which Ron VonSeggern and his fami
ly enjoys, "The,day involved so many
people. Everyone did their own thing,
and they did It together," Gross said.

Some other organizations he men
tioned included St. Mary's Men's
Club and Ladles Guild, St.' Mary'S
School and teachers, Wayne State
Newman Club and the many people

A BARBECUE took place later
SunCfay-afternoorY andearTy evenIng,
sponsored by the Knights of Colum
bus with assistance from the
Shriners - and Boy Scouts. Another
$2,374 In free wltl offerings was
received.

The final event on Sunday was a
square dance, sponsored by the
Leather and Lace Square Dance
Group. The event drew many square
dancers from around the Wayne area
and as far as Yankton, South Dakota.
Through the square dance and prize
drawings, $770 was raised, bringing
the total amount contributed for
"Ron VonSeggern Day" to $15,266.

·noon, sponsored by the Logan Valley
Gun Club. The trap shoot and grand

J,eri~~;:dr~.~ingbrought in $1,829.

-Ghemeer
'selects

officers

roof ·construction project on a con
dominium located on West 14th
Street. The many construction
workers're-shingle.d thE roof in:'fwo

_Q~Y~L£t_nd ~onated their $2,291 worth
of labor to the ----'--'-Ron--Von--S-eggern7
Day" fund.

Then last Saturday, high school
students raised $339 with a car wash
at the Dairy Queen parking lot in
Wayne. ,.

Sunday started off with a pancake
and sausage breakfast, sponsored by
Wayne County Lutheran
Brotherhood Branch 8212 at the city
auditorium. ·The pancake feed drew
$2,910 in donations and the Lutheran
Brotherhood match was $650.

A bake sale took place at the
auditorium throughout Sunday, rais·
ing $782. The auditorium prize draw
ings netted approximately $1,165.

Winners were: Figurine "It's A
Miracle" -·Marlan Jensen (VonSeg
gern's mother); Greeting Phone 
Tom Kramer; Mr. and Mrs. Santa
Claus figures - Jeremy Meyer;
Ducks Unlimited Picture - Les
Thompson; Antique, Rifle - Pat
Finn; Whole Hog and four pounds of
lard - Ralph Olson; Quilt - Lee
Tletgen; and the Console Television
Set - Steve Muir.

A trap shoot at the Wayne County
Fairgrounds took place Sunday after-

'. I _
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THE PRE-SUNDAY activities had
included contributions made at both
the State National Bank and the First
National Bank, both in Wayne; and a

Area'responds to VonSeggern benefit
Up to 2,d60people or more poured

inttL_Wayne ,_Sung.~y---!.-~qvidlrt.gJ __
healthy portion of generosity - all in
an effort to' make "Ron VonSeggern
Day" a successful event.

Pat Gross, co·chairman of the
event along with Mark Ahmann and
Maynard Warne, said that almost
$15,266 was raised during "Ron
VonSeggern·Day" activities and duro
ing events which took ~Iace prior to
Sunday.

Gross was extremely pleased with
the contribution amount. "I think
there is one thing that should be men
tioned. A community can be
measured by its generosity. And the
community of Wayne, and the whole
northeast Nebraska area,
responded," Gross said.

SL.Mar.y's Parish .of Wayne coor
dinated the event. However, other
organizations, agencies and in
dividuals played a key role in making
the event a success.

"In a way, it makes you- really en
joy living here," Gross said.

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing Editor

BILL PAYSEN of Wayne fires on a clay target. then releases the shell (upper right> during a
trap shoot.spoi'lsored by the logan Valley Gun Club. Proceeds went to the "Ron VonSeggern
Day" fund. Winning the gun that was given away was Steve Lange of Emerson. More photos ap
pear on page 1B.

Police patrol

Marching on
Wayne-Carroll's high school

marching band will pa~ticipate
In marching competition spon
sored by the Nebraska. State
Bandmaster's Association on
Saturday, Oct. 22 at Memorial
Stadium in Lincoln.

Band'director Brad Weber
said the Wayne band is
scheduled to perform at 10: 45
a.m. Other bands competing in
the same class include
Schuyler, Ashland-Greenwood,
Auburn, Wahoo, Minden, Ray·
mond Central, Norris High
School, N6rth Bend CentraI
and Fort Calhoun.

The 'competition is 'open to
the public .. Admission is $3 for
adults and $2 for students.

The Wayne Police Depart
ment has invited sixth grade
studenls to attend Ihe 20th an
nu~1 Junior, Police Patrol at the
police department one Thurs·

, day every month from 7: 30 to 9
p.m.

_Jn~cb.edule is: Th~.rgl-'!Y~__
Ocl . .20 (What the Police Do):
Nov. 17 (Emergenc·y
Preparedness) iDee.· 8 (Basi<;:s
of First Aid); Jan. 19 (Crime
Prevention); Feb. 16 (Traffl~

_Safety); March 16 (Alcohol,
Drugs and Tobacco); and April
20 (Juvenile Delinquency).

For additional information,
please call the Wayne Police
Deparlment at ,375-2626.

Store purchase
. - The Allen Village Board has
purchased the former Drug'
Store bUilding with. plans to
remodel It for the village office
and to house the Springbank
Township Library.

A spokesman for the board
said work has begun and
volunteers are needed to assist
with various projects and pain
ting.

Residents of the community
interested In assisting with the
remodeling project are asked
to contact cOlllmittee members
Clair Schubert, Rob Bock,
Jerry Schroeder, Pearl Synder

. _.01 J~ckie Mitchell.

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

A Parent Support Group
meeting for parents. of middle
school-age students and in
terested patrons has been set
for Monday, Oct. 24 from Bto 9
p.m. in theWayne-Carro'll High.
Scbool Lecture Hall.

The Parent -Supppri' Group
was >formed to' bring in guest
speakers'to address topics con
cerning the adolescent. Some
parents have expressed' an In
terest in this being available to
that they can get assistance in
working with their children as
they go through the very dil
ficult adol.escent years.

Guest speakers will give a
formal taJk for approximately
30 minutes on such topics as
parenting skills, nutrition,
stress, suicide and other sub
jects. ThlswilUiefollow.edby a
question-answer period. The
speaker will be ~vailable after
the ·formal session to talk with

---: '. sril~![gr.!,-omrJlrfl1(ffill(loarS-:'-
, The first speaker for this pro·
gram will be Jo Anne Owens
Nauslar from the Nebraska
State Department 01 Educa
tion.

Extended Weather Forecast:
-----rriday throllgh:~ndiJy.,--··

mainly dry; mild days. cold
nights; hi.ghs,',60S; lows. 30s.

10/10'
10/11
10/12
10113
10/14
10115
10/16
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CARNIVAL
--CRUISE LINES ~ __
nTRErUN-SHIPS"

3 DayCruls.s
,~-~..._.From $375:00C-~ ~

. 4 Day Cruises
Fl:Om '495.00
7 Day Cruises
From $995.00

Rat••:A... Per Penoni Basecl'
qn Doublo Occupancy

Ro.trl~lo",bnDat.. Apply.

LOIS JECH AND Bette Ream were
co-chairmen of the refreshment com
mittee.

Next meeting will be Nov. 14at7:30
p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Corbit

THE ANNUAL harvest gathering
for the Masonic-Eastern Star Home

Community

QU I LTS SEWN BY the Redeemer
sewing group were displayed, and a
speCial c'e·R.tennial' qui I't was
presented with love to Mrs. Mary
deFreese,

Natasha Lipp, Katie McCue and
Christine Swinney, violas; and
Rachel Blaser, Micky Rutenbeck and
Crystal Webb, cel los.

Fifth grade students are Amy
Barner, Craig Broders, Erin
Langemeier, Kari Schindler and
Saminaz Zaman, violins; Travis
Koester, Trudy Kramer and Gina
Zrust, violas; and Sarah Terhune,
cello.

Sixth and seventh graders are
Sarah B1aser and Anessa Moore,
violins; Claire Rasmussen, viola;
and Kerry· McCue, cello.

High school students are Todd
Campbell, viola, and Sharon Foote,
cello.

THE NEWLYWEDS traveled to
the Ozarks and are making their
home at Rt. 2, Box 214, Wayne.

The bride is employed by Dr.
Stephen Becker at Wayne Dental
Clinic and the bridegroom is
employed at Heritage Homes of
Wayne.

VIOLIN STUDENTS of Debl Bonds
are Piyali Dalal, Pritam Dalal,
Melissa Fluent. Cena Johnson, Jen
nifer Schmitz and Eric Shapiro, all of
Wayne, and Amy Boe and Dirk Boe of
Madison.

Violin students of Christopher
Bonds are Dillon Bloedorn of Wisner
and Andy Hendrix of Stanton.

A RECEPTION FOR 250 guests
was held at the church following the
ceremony. Greeting the guests were
David and C,:irollyn Lebsock of
Wayne.

Gifts were arranged by Heath Cor
bit and Tracl C\ambh.e of Wayne.

Cutting and ~ng the wedding
cake were Linda Gciftlble and Dean
na Gunnarson, both of Wayne.

Tammy Bottem of Fairmont,
Minn. and Romaine Best of Kansas
City, Kan. poured, and Melanie
Elliott of Norfolk and Lisa Hall of
Truman, Minn. served punch.

The evening closed with the centen
nial hymn, "Oh God, Our Help In

. Ages Past,"

..
Speaking of Peopte

Card shower

String students performing

SPECIAL AWARDS were
presented and included a gift
welcoming Sandy Rothfuss to
Redeemer Lutheran Church.

Toastmistress was Mrs. Mary
deFreese. Mrs. Sandy Rothfuss gave
a salute to daughters, Amy Wriedt
read a salute to mothers, and Holly
Holdorf presented a salute to grand
mothers.

TH E PROGRAM was entitled
"Bits 'N Pieces" a~d included
readings by Alma Geewe, Sandra
Wrledt, Pauline Lutt, Roberta Car
man, Erna Karel and Betty ~eier.

Jonl Holdorf, Donna Lutt and
Jeanie Sturm sang "Side by Side."
Guests also sang several selections,
accompanied by._~ae Kugler.

THURSDAY,OCT.20
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid guest day
MOM's group, Benthack Hall second floor home economics room,

Wayne State C~llege campus, 9: 15 to 11: 15 a.m.
Wayne PEO Chapter Al, Debi Bonds, 1:30 p.m.
People Are' Loved {PAll group, First United Methodist Church

fellowship hall, 6,30 to 8:30 p.m.
Girl Scout leaders, First ,Unit~d Methodist Church, 7 p.m.
Happy Homemakers Home Extension Club, Dorothy Grone, 7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee, Pac' N' Save (first anniver

sary), 10 a.m.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 23

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall. second floor, 8:30 a.m.
District 1'1 Business and Professional Women's conference, Wayne

State College, 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 24

Minerva Club, Arlene Ellermeier, 2 p.m.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25

Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall. 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne Business and Professional Women's Club dinner meeting, Geno's

Steakhouse, 6:30 p.m.
'NayneCounry Historical Society, museum, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 26
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce .,quarterly Ambassador meeting,

The Black Knight, noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
St. Paul's Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

(WELCAl. 2 p.m.

Mother-daughter banquet Tops 200, West Elementary School, 630 p.m.

h Id Order of Eastern Star
e at Redeemer Church h F· d h· N· ht

ce~~e":~ral~~t::;~~:~h::~e~~~~ue~ ~~th~:Su~~::~n~a~::::~erB;~~:~~; as r len 5 Ipig
on Oct. 12 at Redeemer Lutheran Joyce Sievers, who was wearing an Wayne Chapter 194, Order of the for Children, Fremont, and the
Chur-ch in.Wayne.- -outfit-most resembling a-qullt.i-----M¥-let-------E-aster:.n.-Star, ~10L£rjendshjp~_ Masonic.__l:torrll;~J Plattsmouth,. ·is a

The meal was catered by Joyce Bargholz, most daughters and grand- Night onOct. 10 with 61 members and project of the Way-n-e Chapter during
and Herb Niemann and served by daughters; Corrine Stoltenberg, for guests present. October and November. Gifts may be
men of the church. having her great grandmother's pic- Guests included Past Worthy sent to Worthy Matron Joanne

ture; Regina Korn, wilh t~ll: largest Grand Matrons Mrs. Marjorie Ward McNatt or Secretary Bette Ream.
family belon~lng to' Redeemer of Mirihm Chapter 175, Laurel; and.--'"MemorraTserviCeswE;;;~o~ducted
Lutheran; Karl Lutt,,,,,hose._~I1ldh-._».rs Fle"e Koyrr; MI. Vernon tor the Rev. Charles Kurtz, Worthy
date was the day of the banquet; and Chapter 84, PlainView. Grand· Patron, 1973-74, and Zelma
Elfrieda Vahlkamp and Martha Other guests were Grand Officers M W thGrand Matron
Heier, who .were both born In Ger- Mrs. Marcine Pierce, Grand Martha, 19~J-~~e'botho~f the Nebraska Orde;

many.. ~:~Ia~a~::,te~r:~d~~~I~rl~::~ of the Eastern Star.
Manlyn Pierson, ELCW president, Chapte, -:1'18, Orleans; and· Mrs.

end~d t~e awa~ds portion of t.he pro- Marleen Dinklage, Gtand Warder,
gram With a tribute. Wisner Star Chapter_14~, Wisner.

Visiting members ~ere recogniied
tram Wisner Star Chapter 149;
Miriam Chapter 175, Laurel; Beulah
Chapfer 40, Norfolk; Golden Rod
Chapter 106, Waketield; Stanton
Chapter 146; and Mt. Vernon Chapter
84, Plainview. •

StrinR students in grades 'four
through 12 will present an informal
program on Tuesday, Oct. 25 at 7
p.m. In the multi-purpose room at
West Elementary School in Wayne.

Guest musicians will be violin
students of Christopher and Debi
Bonds. Bonita Day is string teacher
in the schools.

The program wil-l incl.ude a
demonstration of beginning skills by
the fourth graders. Middle school and
guest players will present several
folk tunes, including the "Twinkle
Variations and Theme," "French
Folk Song," "Lightly Row," "Song of
the Wind," "Aunt Rhody," "a Come,
Little Children" and "May Song."

Several students will play solos.

Centennial event

At Wayne elementary school

FOURTH GRADE students are
Lacy Bebee, Lisa Erdmann, Kelly
Harris, Kyle Harris, Leanne Higbee,

,Bethany Johnson, Jeremy Meyer,
Alexa Moore, Aaron Pierce, Megan
Rose, Angle Victor, Rachel Walton,
Karen White, Anne Wiseman and
Tom Zach, violins; S.tephanie Bailey,

Altar 'bouquets of pink and white The dress was fashioned of bridal
carnations decorated the First satin with,a venice lace overlay and
United Methodist Church in Wayne pearls, and long lace: sleeves.

~-the Oct. j "ceremony' uniting rn- - She 'wore lace gloves and~
marriage Cynthia Lou Claw and covered hat with pearls. and carried
Timothy William CQtbit, both of white orchids. pink alstroemeria and
Wayne. white stephanotis with ivy and

The (bride Is the daughter of Mr. pearls. .
and Mrs. Bill Druck of Lewisville, The bride's attendants wore pink
Minn., and the bridegroom is the son satin and lace frocks which were also
of Mr. and Mrs. William Corbit ,of tea length in front and floor length in
Wayne. back. They carried pink roses with

Officiating at the 7 p.m., double white stephanotis and pearls,
ring service was the Rev. Keith The men In the wedding party were
Johnson of Wayne. attired in gray tuxedoes with pin~

bow ties and cummerbunds.
GUESTS ATTENDING the The bride's mother chose a pink

ceremony were registered by Kali dress in street length, and the
Corbit of Wayne. Ushers and bridegroom's mother selected a
candle lighters were Tim Heier of mauve dress also in street length.
Lincoln and Mark Kubik of Maryland
Heights, Mo.

Wedding music included "Honest
ly," sung by Leroy Wyre of Norfolk,
"Wedding Song," sung by Lisa
Soseman of Wayne, and "Always,"
sung by Leroy Wyre and Lisa
Soseman. Organist was Coleen Jef
fries of Wayne.

Maid of honor was Shannon Claw of
Truman. Minn., _daughter of the
bride, and best man was Loren Ham·
mer of Wayne. Bridesmaids and
groomsmen were Kecia Corbit of
Lincoln, sister of the bridegroom,
Cindy Andersen of Madison, and
Danny Frevert and Lee Foote, both
of Wayne.

Serving as flower girl was the
bride's daughter, Caycie Clow of
Wayne.

ON HER WEDDING day, the bride
appeared at her father's side in a
white gown which was tea length in
front and floor length in back.

\.

Vollersens are members of 1m·
manuel Lutheran Church in Laurel.

l'HE WOMAN'S-CLUB sponsors
scholarships for two girls to attend
Wayne State Coilege.

In addition, the club has made
donations to the Wayne State Foun
dation, -the Wayne Hospital Aux·
i1iary, the Wayne County Historical
Society, the Winside Historical
Museum, the American Cancer
Society and Heart Fund.

The club also has donated cash and
food to the Wayne County Food Pan
try and contacts approximately 60
clubs, churches, veterans and civic
organizations each year to assist in
prOViding Christmas gifts for
residents of Wayne Care Centre.

President Grone added that pre
sent club membership is down and
new members are always welcome.

A BRIEF business meeting was
conducted following the Chamber
coffee.

The serving committee included
Marian Jordan, chairman, Florence
Rethwisch, Evelyn Kay and Helen
Echtenkamp.

The next Woman's Club meeting
will be Nov. 11. Guest speaker will bf"
a representative of the veteran!..
organizations.

E,THER FORK and Pete
Vollersen, both of Carroll, were mar·
ried Nov. 28, 1928 at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Carroll.

The couple farmed in the Carroll
and Laurel areas before purchasing
a farm northwest of Laurel, where
they have resided for the past 45
years with their son Herman.

Their chil<:lren are Herman
Vollersen of Laurel, Mrs. Larry
(Eileen) Johnson of Astoria, are.,
and Mrs. Chris (Myna) Owens of
Shawnee, Kan. There are seven
grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Vollersen

Clara Spahr of Wayne will celebrate her 85th birthday on Monday, Oct.
24.

An open house reception in her honor will be held Sunday, Oct. 23 from
2 to 4 p.m. in the Wayne Woman's Club room, located in Wayne city
auditorium. All friends and relatives are invited.

The event is being hosted by her children and families, LeRoy and
~ay'e Spahr of Wayne and Lois and Claude Harder of Fremont.

.Jennifer Benstead
·'Fifty-five"guests from Sioux Falls, S.D.; Sioux City. Iowa; Concord.

A,Ilen, 'Laurel" South Sioux City and Wayne attended a bridal shower
honoring Jennifer Benstead of Sioux Falls on Oct. 8 at the Concord

...,Evangellcal Free .Church.
. Miss Benstead, daughter. of Wilmer and Joyce Benstead of Allen. ana
.. Doug Geigle. son of Lucille ,Geigle of Wall, S.D., will be married Nov, !:iat
the Concord Evangelical Free Church.

Decorations for the bridal fete were in the honoree's chosen 'colors of
teal and light pink. The program included devotions by Mrs. Evonne Er
-w,ln,-a-voeal----so�o,!.!Unfaiting.Love,!-'-·,sung-by·---sharoR----8oysenT,a-pen~ll
.gi!-rn.~.J::~_'!d~.c!ed ~y Ma~gI.~ .~~rd~ll ..and_Deanr:'a·G_unna~so~, ~~d'p~ayer_
by Ave Olson. Diane Olson-pour~ed an'fHeather Benstead serve~a punch.

Hostesses were Evonne Erwin, Carolyn -Hanson arid Ave,Olson,' all of
Concord; ,Eleanor CarlsQn, Judy Carlson, Donna Forsberg, Mary Da'hl

=~q\lJ~Jlc ..~~t!Y~_p~.hJ-9.YI~J,J.,!J,~.i IJ~ Ca.r.!~(;m!·,_'~h~rpn ~q't~s~f.1._.,J~n _1S~IJl.raJh
and Margie KardelCali of Laurel; Murlii KardelTof 6ixon~ imet Deahna--'-
Gunnarson of,Wayne,

PRESIDENT DOROTHY Grone
spoke briefly on the history of the
Woman's Club, which was for'med
with 36 charter members and was ac
tive long before ioining the national
federation in 1919.

In 1987, clubwomen voted to
withdraw' from-llie naTIonal federa·
tion because of the rising dues and
distances required to attend
meetings.

President Grone also talked about
the many projects and organizations
which have been assisted by the
Woman's Club through donations
received from rental of the Woman's
Club room.

The-Wayne"Woma~'-s-E-lub'heid"its
monthly meeting on Oct. 14 and
hosted the, weekly Wayne Area
Chamber of Commerce coffee in the
Woman's Club room.

Attending the coffee were 58
Chamber members and 16 club
women.

The coffee was held to acquaint
Chamber members with the goals
and purposes of the Woman's Club
for the betterment of the Wayne com
munity.

Goals, purposes outlined

WO,man's Club sponsors
weekly chambercoffee

Mr'-:. and-Mrs=-Pefe' VoITersen of
Laurel were honored for thbir 60th
wedding anniversary when' their
children and families hosted an in
vitatio"nal social afternoon on Oct. 16
at the Laurel Senior Citizens Center.

Ninety guests were present from
AstorI~, ,Ore,; Shawnee,'~an.; York,
Penn.; Prior Lake, Minn.; Sioux Ci
ty, Iowa; South Sioux City, Dakota
City, Lincoln, Columbus, Coleridge,
Hartington, Stanton, Wayne, Carroll
and'-Ut'urel.

Mrs_ Chris Owens of Shawnee,
Kan. was serving chairman. Mrs.
Regg Gadeken of Hartington cut and
served the anniversary cake. Mrs.
Larry Johnson of Astoria, Ore.
poured, and Mrs. Ron Gadeken of
Stanton served punch.

ctow-Corbit vowsexc-RQrl-geo
__in double ring rites at Wayne

Vollers-ens observe
60 years together



THE CLUB VOTED to sponsor an
entry in the annual Fantasy of Trees
display in December.

Pres_ident Larson reported on the
county council meeting and announc
ed that lessons were selected.

Viola Meyer presented the lesson,
"My Home Today and Tomorrow,"
focusing on housing options for older
Nebraskans. Ruth Fleer received the
hostess-gift.

Marian Jordan will be the club
hostess on Nov. 8 at 1: 30 p.m.
Members are asked to bring food
items for ttie Wayne County food pan
try.

Healthwise," taken from the
Farmers Almanac.

Angela Denesia read "The Rain
bows in Life" for family well being.

Marian Jordan, cultural arts
leader, told of the restoration of

. Michelangelo's artwork in the Sistine
Chapel' in Rome.

Acme Club will hold a fun day meeting on Monday, Oct 31 at 12:30
p.m. in the home of _Bonnadell_Kos_h._ The day will include a sack lunch
and jokes. ) -----. ----- -- -

Thirteen clubwomen and a guest, Mrs Jewell Schock, attended a
meeting Oct, 17 :n the home of Jessie Hamer. A dessert luncheon was
served.

President Zita Jenkins called the business meeting to order. Faun
Kern gave the thoughf for fhe day and Jean Benthack presented a pro
gram on "Friendship"

Book reviewed at Minerva Club

Members of the Logan Homemakers Club and guests toured the
Reikofski home near Wakefield on Oct. 6. Afterward, the group returned
to Popo's for a snack.

"Guests included Bernice Rewinkel, Irma Baier, Alice Roeber. Joyce
Echtenkamp, lone Roeber, Marjorie Summers and Betty Echtenkamp.

Next regular meeting will be with Jean Penlerick on Nov. 3.

Roving Gardeners meet

Acme Club plans fun day

Roving Gardeners Club met in the home Of Elaine Bierrilann on Oct.
13. Ruth Baier opened the meeting with a poem, entitled "It's FaiL" The
hostess offered prayer.

Rail call was answered by 11 members wifh fall garden cleanup sug
gestions.

Darlene Topp and Esther Heinemann brought suggestions for
decorating a Christmas tree for the Fantasy Forest display in
December. Work will begin at the November meeting.

Election of officers also will take place at the Nov 10 meeting in the
home of Bernice Damme. Meeting time is 1:30 p.m

Walt Pearsons wed 62 years
"--- --" - - - ------",---- ---- -~-- -----f'

AA,. and Mrs. Clarence Pearson of Concord a'nd~Mr. and Mrs., Joe
Heckens of Emerson were Sunday guests in the Walt Pearson home,
Wayne, in ~onor of their 62nd wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Bricie Nicholson of Emerson were evening guests.

Historical Society meeting
The Wayne Coun'ty Historicell Society w.~l1 meet Tuesday, Oct. 25 at the

museum in Wayne, located at Seventh and Lincoln Sts.
ALLinteres1ed--Pers{)ns..._arej_millgq_io....atte-']dih~,r:neetIO.9-cltJ~ P~~~_..

---November 5-

,-_,..juiUiard
Pattern

by Oneida

Several reports were presented at
the Oct. 11 V1eeting of Klick and'Klat
ter Home Extension Club. Pauline
Lutt was hostess, with 14 members
answering roll call.

The meeting opened with the flag
salute and collect. Thank you notes
were received from Marian Jordan
and Irene Victor, and a letter was
read from Goldenrod Hills pertaining
to student scholarships.

Marvel Corbit led the group in sing
ing "Shine on Harvest Moon."

Lisa
Greve

and
Jim

Lunz

The Ladies Aid of St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside will hold its
annual fall bazaar on Saturday, Nov. 5 from 9 a,m. to 3 p.m. in the church
basement .

Lunch, coffee and doughnuts will be available as well as many craft,
Christmas and miscellaneous items, produce, baked goods and white
elephants.

Persons who would like to donate articles for the bazaar are asked to
have them priced and af the church by 3 p.m. on Friday, Nov. 4.

Winside church plans fall bazaar

Beulah Atkins was hostess for the Oct. 10 meeting __'9-~.Minerva Club.
Courtesy commiftelt chai~man Verna Rees repo~te~-vis"l'ting Ida Moses.
Notes were read co~cernlng Lola Bressler, who'is In-the care center at
Coleridge, and- Hazel Lentz.-

Following the business meeting, Inez Olds reviewed the book "Pat
Nixon," written by Julie Eisenhower

Next meeting wilt be with Arlene Ellermeier on Oct. 24 at 2 p.m.

BARBARA SIEVERS, citizenship
leader, read an article, entitled
"Pubiic Law 107."

Emelia Larsen read an item on
"Trees - Their Beauty and
Usefulness," and Stella Liska
presented literature on "Fads About
Air Bags - Crash Statistics and Used
Car Buying."

For health, Loreene Gildersleeve
read "Projections for 1989

Severa~ reportsgiven
at K~i(k and K~atter

The Wayne "e.;.ld. Thursday, October 10, .988

Wiliard'Holdorf hospitalized-
Willard Holdorf of Wayne' underwent leg surgery on Oct. 14 in

Rochester, Minn. CardS and letters will reach Holdorf if a:bessed to
---jr-tT·im.'"t-St.-Mary-'s-Hospi-lah--Roem+·12-Sr-RochesJer,.Mlnn.J59 L __

Club tours Wakefield home

Phone 37 5w2600

National Newspaper
Association

SUSitalnlng Member. 988

SCHULTZ ~-r\!Ir, and Mr3. Dennis
Schultz, Winside, a son, Dirk
Alan, 8 lbs_, 8) 1 Ol., Oct. 12, Pro·
vidence Medical Center

WADHAMS - Chris and Judy
Wadhams, Lincoln, a son, David
Virgil. 8 Ibs" 14 Ol., Oct. 12, St.
Elizabeth Hospital" Lincoln.
David joins a sister, three-;year
old Catherine Joy. Grandparents
are Yirgil and Helen Wadhams,
Uncoln, and Melvin u~j ,".....,Jrgaret
Korn, Wayne. Great grandparents
are Regina Korn, Wayne, and
Carl W. Nelson, Plainview.

LAUCK ~ Mr. and Mrs. Loren
Lauc-k, Bloomfield, a daugh-ter.
Emily Elililbeth, 8 Ibs" 12 1 1 oz..
Oct 16 Emily joins three
brothers, Benjamin, Timothy and
Joshua_ Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs Lawrence Lauck,
Wausa, and Mr_ and Mrs Henry
Arp, Carroll

Heimes. Wynot, Mr. and Mrs
Harland Hingst, Emerson, and
Geneieve Larson, Allen

OWENS - Mr, and Mrs Randy
Owens, Carrol\, a daughter,
Stephanie Brooke, 6 lbs., 12 oz.,
Oct 13, Providence Medical
Center Stephani~ ioins a brother,
19-month-old Bryce Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Burbach and Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Owens, all of Carroll. Great
grandparents are George Owens,
Norfolk, Mrs, Jess Truby, Laurel.
and Mrs, Paul Delozier and Mrs.
Ed Burbach, both of Randolph.

KOESTER - Mr and Mrs Rex
Koester. Omaha, a daughter.
Grandfather is Norman Koester,
Council Bluffs, Iowa, and great
grandmother is Erma Koester, a
resident of Wayne Care Centre
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FAHRENHOLZ - Shane and Midge
Fahrenholz, Allen, a daughter,
Jenn-ifer GraciAnn-, 7 lbs-., 9 Ol:,
Oct. 16, Pender Community
Hospital. Grandparenfs are
Truman and Darlene Fahrenholz,
Allen, and Dale Hampton and Lou
Southerland of Colorado. Great
grandparents are Ed and Mi I
Fahrenholz, Allen

HINGST - Mike and Debbie Hingst,
Allen, a son,- Derek Michael, 8
Ibs., 7 OZ., Oct. 14, St. Luke's
Medical Center, Sioux City.
Grandparents are Duane and
Marge Heimes, Wynot. and
Verlan and Vicky Hingst, Allen.
Great grandparents are Gus

THE WAYNE HERALD
and MARKETER

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Schamp

HARMS - Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Harms, Fremont, a daughter,
Alicia Nichole, 8 Ibs., Oct. 16, at
Fremont. Grandparents are Mr
and Mrs. Norman Jensen, Win
side, and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Harms, Hooper. Great grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. James
Jensen, Wausa, and Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Buckendahl, Osmond. Great
great grandmother is Mrs. Mary
Sutton, Osmond.

HARRINGTON - Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Harrington, Laurel, a son,
Patrick Adam, 10 Ibs., 4 OZ., Oct
13, Providence Medical Center.

FINI< - Mr. and Mrs, Jay Fink,
Wayne, a son, Joshua Brandon, 10
Ibs., 12 oz., Oct. 4, Providence
Medical Center.

DRISKELL ~ Sandy and Rick
Driskell, Wakefield, a son, Dexter
Richard, 6 Ibs., 14 1'2 OZ" Pender
Community Hospital. Grand
parents are Merl in and E leanar
Jones, Allen, and Dorothy
Driskell, Wakefield. Great grand
mother Is Florence Malcom.
Allen

INew Arrivals

gram, which included introduction at
immediate family members and a
duet by Don and Larry Beerbohm

The Iunch was catered by Coleen
Kloth of Wisner. Pearl Strudthoff of
Wisner baked the anniversary cake,
which was cut and served by Loueen
Brummond of Chey_enne. __Wyo. an.~

Connie Reimers of West Point.

BRUMMONDS WERE married at
Wayne on Dec. 12, 1928. They resided
on a farm west of McLean for three
years, on Wayne County farms for 12
years, and on a farm west of Pilger
for 41 years, before moving to Wayne
four years ago.

The couple's children are Duane
Brummond of Norfolk, Marvin
Brummond of Wayne, Marilyn Ott of
Peoria, 111., and Vlrgine Stuthman
and Gary Brummond, both of Las
V~gas, Nev.

There are 15 grandchildren and 10
great grandchildren.

Pouring coffee were Ann Breit
barth of Bancroft and grand
daughters Cindy Brummond of
Wayne and Jean Potts of Norfolk.
Punch was served by Debra
Reinhardt of Wayne, a grand
daughter, and Joan Prather of Col·
orado Springs, Colo.

THE NEWLYWEDS ARE ma'king
their home at 1415 N. Webb Rd., Apt.
4, Grand Island, Neb.

The bride was graduated from
Winside High School in 1985 and at·
tended the University of Nebraska
Lincoln and Kearney State College.

The bridegroom was graduated
from Ord High School in 1985 and is
employed by Werner Construction in
Grand Island.

DavidL.
Pure-ell

Brian.J.
McBride

Rebecca Janssen and, Gary ted bodice, Queen Anne neckline and
Schamp, both of Grand Island, ex- long Elizabethan sleeves, with a full
change,~_r:'a~ri~Q,eyows 'Qn Oct. 15 at ~~.!.r.t.and tiers of ~hantilly lace.,., _.
SrJohri's [ulneranChurch in O~--- 'She-wore a satin-hat trimmed wff

Decorations were in teal and white, venice lace and pearls, aod carried a
anq the Rev. Paul Kern of .Ord of· bouquet of teal and white roses.
ficiafed at the 6:30 p.m., double ring The bride's attendants wore satin
ceremony. , teal frocks in tea length, fashioned

The bride is the daughter of with fitted bodices, open backs and
Richard and Georgia Janssen of Win- cutout sweetheart necklines. Thev
side. Parents of the bridegroom are carried candles.
Ben and Hetty Schamp of Ord. The men -in the wedding party were

attired in black tuxedoes. .
The-bride's mother selected a wine

lace -and satin dress -in tea length, and
the bridegroom's mottier chose a
dusty rose satin,dress in floor length.

Wayne residents Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Brummond Celebrated their 60th
wedding anniversary on Oct. 15 with
an open house reception and dance
held in the Wisner auditorium.

Hosting the event were Lester and
Laura Beerbohm of Wisner and
Wallace and Ann Breitbarth of Ban
croft

The couple's children served lunch
and presented a program.

DAUGHTER MARILYN Ott was
mistress of ceremonies for the pro-

THE BRIDE WAS given in mar·
riage by her father and appeared in a
white satin and venice lace gown in
floor length with a chapel train.

The dress was designed with a fit-

HONOR ATTENDANTS for the
couple were Melinda-Jahsse-n--Nus~.-of

Ord and Jim Hoyt of Kansas City,
Kan.

Bridesmaids were Sandra Totten
of Kearney and, Karmen' West of
Honolulu, -Hawaii, and groomsmen
were Randy Dwinell of Grand Island
and Kevin Knapp of Ord.

Flower girl was Samljo Hruby of
Arcadia, and ring bearer was
Jonathan Nuss of Ord.

The bride's personal attendant was
Kelly Brockman of Carroll.

GRANDDAUGHTER Lynne War·
field of Bancroft, Mich. registered
approximately 300 guests, attending
from Long Beach, Calif.; Las Vegas,
Nev.; Cheyenne, Wyo.; Colorado
Springs, Colo.; St. Joseph, Mo.; Ban·
croft, Mich.; Sioux City, Iowa;
Mound City, Kan.; Prairie Du Chien,
Wise., and several Nebraska com
munities.

Arranging gifts were great gr:.and
daughters Greta and Amy Howell of
B~mcroft, Mich.

Among those attending were the
bridegroom's sister, Eleanor Carter
of Wayne, and the bride's brother,
Charles Jorgensen of Carroll. who
were attendants at the wedding
ceremony 60 years ago.

P~'icy OR. We~clinl$.'
• tcO~~ •.~"i>~"I?g,,,,,~S<>, WeddIng.

~, :~r~.t~",::,,::, " ::: >:,:;'" ,'__ ~:~-'~-"': ' ",W_ ,., ~,~~7 ~ ~"--~- ~ .. .
est:. In_ '~o<'~."'~ntt:,::area -we,ddlngs and are

FOLLOWING THE ceremony, a
rE;Ception for 200 guests was held at
the Ord Veteran's Club. Mark and
Jilt Bofenkamp of Omaha served as
hosts, and Tammy Creek of Burwell
arranged gifts.

The wedding cake was cut and
served by Carla Oakeson of Colum
bus and Thelma Sct:tamp of Ord. Jen
ni Topp of Winside poured, and Barb

GUESTS WERE registered by Dwinell and Tamson Dearmont of
Karen Reeg of Norfolk and Josa Scotia served punch.

-;-otYrrs-on:.-oro-rtl;--and--usnered lril"cfffre-- - WcHlr-esse's- were-MdmtITlJPP""-or'-~
church by Marc Janssen of Winside, Winside and Stephanie Oakeson of
and Jim Connors, Jered Schamp and Columbus.
Benny Schamp, ail of Ord.

Lighting candles were Jason and
Lucas Shultheis of Carroll.

Sparks Pryess of Denver, Colo.
sang "Forever and Ever Amen."
Organist was Loretta Misko of Ord.

McBride-Wiltse
~~ ~

m"!"'~~"""" continuing
the

tradition

-Spe'aklng of People

Reception u dance
honors Brummonds

~Re-b-e-cca~J-anssen-~OctoDe-t_Diicle -.
of Gary Schamp in Ord rites
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JILL JORDANANN PERRY

WAYNETCaRROLL GIRLS GOLF TEAM

-------STATE_ C_H_AMPIONSI
,.-
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COACH DICK METTEER
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JESSICA ROTHFUSS

The third of the seniors and the tri-captain was Jill
Jordan. Jordan had an individual goal of breaking 50
on a nine hole outing. Her goal was quickly achieved in
the first meet of the year against the Class A runner up
Norfolk.

Jordan also broke 50 in the final nine holes of the
state meet. Jordan was one of the three girls who met
with school officials about starting a girls golf program
four years ago. The other two were Ann Perry and
Lesa McDermott, (since graduated>'

"I have always liked to golf," Jordan said. "Both my
parents enioy golfing and I just picked it up fran:)
them." Jordan noted that her freshman year was the
fIrst real competitIon she faced.

"I felt the team goal was to get back to state and
place higber .than. flf:lll..p lace.. like. we. finished last
year,"- Jordan said, There'.s-no doubt that Jordan's 49
on the final nine holes played a major part in Wayne's
number one finish.

Jordan says her plans are leaning toward going to
Lincoln next year to the "U" but things are not
definite. Jordan is the daughter of Bob and Sheryl Jor
dan.

teer.". i-'

r . <. ··Rofhfuss plans 10 play g!'11 every day this. summer
. a~, c_~~~ ·_~~x~ _(lu~umn she \von't need, her',frlen~s

. ., 'pu's"lhg- her '10 ta";; lo·.fhe-:llnks'~WII"comenaiural,;'
Aller all, .she has a·gold m~alto her credit and she's
only: a sopho~ore•.Her work .Is nol.yet ~omplete..

eMERREEO
Cher Reeg, daughler of Bill and Betty Reeg, was one

of the two underclassman on the varsity this year.
Reeg knows Ihal il will be up 10 her to be a leam leader
next fall, but at the present time she is just pleased to
bea pari of Ihe flrsl Wayne girls golf leam 10 win the
state tournament.

" I already know that next year I have to shoot better
Ihan I have Ihis year," Reeg said. "My individual goal
for Ihls year was I" shool in Ihe 40's." Reeg did Ihat
once with a 49, but she feels that she will have to step
forwardnexl fall and do It consistently. ..

Reeg noted that she was pleased with the1 support
that her teammates gave to each other, especially at
times when one of them might have been in a slump.

Reeg plans to playa lot atgolf over the summer mono
ths-even.though__she pJ~I1~_0!1_'_9~tt!!:'~ a_~~_~e~ job_._

Ann Perry was Wayne's number two golfer
throughout the year and what a job she did. Perry
finished third at the state golf tournament a year ago
and then came back to duplicate that feat this year.
Her 88 at state, was her best outing of the year and she
was glad it came when it dId.

Perry spoke about the team goals this year. "Our
main goal was to get a district plaque," Perry said.
"For three years in a row we have finished third and
they only give plaques to the top two team finishers."

Perry said the second team goal was to make it back
to Lincoln. "Individually I wanted to do better than t
did last year," Perry sa·ld. Perry bettered her last year
score by six strokes.

Paige and Perry both noted that having fun while
. playing golf was impo,Ianl lothe success..ot tbe.leam
as was the s~pport from t~e'othergolfers on the team.

Perry will probably travel south after graduation to
be wilh her parenls In Oklahoma (Mike and Jill). She
also plans 10 allend colfege Oklahoma Siale.

State National Insur4lnceCompany

The lasl of the five golfers Is Jessica Rolhfuss.
Rothfuss moved to Wayne over the summer months
from Holdrege. Rothfuss, a sophomore may have the
most -Intriguing story of ,all.

"I had never picked upa golf club unIH four days
before school," Rolhfuss said. "My' friend·Emily Mc
Clellan kepi pushing for me to go oul for Ihe leam and
finally I decided 10 go oul and Iry Ihe sport."

Rothfuss was excited over the neWly found sport and
. she dlct-go-out-for'Ihe -team·and mldway...±hrough .the
sea-son -she-became--Wayn_e's :num!?er-five:90Ifer.

"I was very shocked 10 compefe on the varsity level
since I had never really played before," Rolhfuss said.

_.__._,-~~_. ·!!+1'18yed-volleyball-at-Holdr-egH...a-"","h_..and~;i~·~
when my friend lalked me inlo going out.for the golf
team, I nad no dream of making varsity."

Having a gold medal draped around your neck would
make anyone smile, but Rothfuss was quiCk to point

Jensen.•p.ete.rs Insuranc.e Ag'ency oul Ihal the olher .members of Ihe team were Ihe .ones
that gave he~ support when she needed it mosl.

·----c-----'----'----'-'''Myinc:ll¥lduaLgoaUlu"oughOll1..the year was. to coJ!:. ._.

k B IId1 C t' tl~ue to: 'mp~ove,~~' Rotl).fuss s~ld. "The team was very
Va < ~c ung._ en er helpfullo melnth~trespeCt. I know Ihere Is no way I

could have been sutcessfulwilhouflhem and Mr. Met-

Jammer Photography

Pamida

.Varsity

Morning Shopper

Diamond Center

Peoples Natural Gas

Surber's Clothing

The 4th Jug

Fredrickson Oil

Koplin Auto Supply

Tom's Body Shop

Holly Paige may otten find it hard to stand tall on the
basketball court at 5-4, but nobody stood taller than the
senior golfer last Thursday at Mahoney Park in lin
coln.

Paige ended her high school golfing career as a stafe
champion, a goal that even she, thought might have
been just a little out of reach when the season began.

"When I golf in meets I always want the team te do
well and then mYself," Paige said. "I realize though
that in order for the team to shoot well then I have to
perform well."

And perform well she has this season. Paige finished
first in every outing except one - The Wayne Invita
tional, this season.

Paige has played golf for a long time and it was dur
ing --her sophomore- ye:ar-:;-fhat -she--oecide-d to---tet"
volleyball go, to play golf on the varsity level. "I had
talked it over with Marlene Uhing, and I just felt like I
could do bette:- on the golf course than in volleybalL"
Paige said.

"It was a hard decision for me to make," Paige said.
"I liked volleyball very much, but I just felt that you
can play golf a lot longer than you can volleybalL"

About a week before the district meet, Paige hit what
she felt was a slump. "I just wasn't putting a complete
round together," Paige said. "I just told myself that I
had to play through it."

Less than a week later Paige was crowned district
medalist. "I didn't really feel comfortable playing at
districts," Paige said. "Playing with all number one
golfers was something that I never got the chance to do
last year."

Paige made the most of her opportunity however,
because at the sta.te meet, she was the very first girl to
tee'off with all eyes upon her. She shook off the but
terflies and went on to capture the state meet in
dividually, and played a big part in the team's ffrst
place- finish.

Paige says she would like to play golf at college
somewhere next fall. She has not decided which college
she will attend, but here's betting that come fall, Paige
will be hitting the links with the best of them. Paige is
the daughter of Jim and Sharon Paige.

Schumacher Funeral Home
Wayne· Wln.lde • Carroll

Wayne Sporting Goods

Schroeder and McDermott

McBride·Wiltse Mortuary
Wayne. Willaide • Laurel

Arnie's Ford.Mercury

Wayne Care Centre

Clarkson Service

First Federal Lincoln

First National Bank

_1:911.1'.ln Hand

Griess Rexall
"~-Blii"'·sGYl·~···-

Dairy Q.~een

"I thought our team showed a lot of character," Met
teer said. "I believe there were three keys to our suc·
cess. 1. The love and support of family and friends. 2.
The very healthy and positive attitude toward life the
girls showed. 3. The positive use of the girls' god given
ability."

'Mette-er-noted h-Is appreciation for fhe parents who
supporte~ the athletes all season including making the
trip to Lincoln.

"It's not true that nice guys finish last," Metteer
said. "Because this group of girls were super to work
with."

"We aimed toward a high district finIsh at the begin
ning of the season," Metteer said. "After finishing
third the previous couple of seasons, the plaque for run
ner up honors was an accomplishment of one of our
goals."

Metteer attributes Wayne's success on the links from
a type of desire and attitude that can't be coached.

"The nice thing about being a golf coach is that you
don't have to make decisions on who should be the
number three golfer or the number one golfer or any of
that," Metteer said. "If there is a chance that someone
should move up the ladder it would have to come via a
head to head competition."

Metteer noted that part of his coaching strategy was
from the old adage of taking one match at a time. As
far as Metteer knowing that his team had the capabili
ty to win the state championship, let's just say that
after the first meet of the year with Norfolk when the
Blue Devils defeated the Class A contenders, that his
squad was well on its way to issuing a challenge to the
rest of the Class B contenders.

CONGRATULATIONS FRONf

THE FOLLOWING BUSINESSES:

Coach Dick Metteer realized that he had something
special with a hard working group of girls this season.
"I knew with three seniors on the team that we would
have excellent leadership," Metteer said. "With each
match we had, the leadership really came to the
forefront. "

____ ~P.a~.'.N' Save
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Wayne hosting conference
Wayne will be the host of the NAC volleyball conference meet this

Thursday at Wayne High. The four team invite will start at 5 p.m. with
top seeded Hart'lngton Cedar Catholic, (11-2), taking on South Sioux,
15·7).

The match following the first match will pit second seeded Wayne.
I1H); against O'Neill, 16·5).

The consolation match is tentatively slated fa'" 7 p.m. with the chaVi
pionship match to follow.

Allen junior high wins
The .Allen junior high volleyball team hosted Laurel last Monday and

the seventh graders came out a 15-13, 15·9 winner. Coach Sandy Chase
felt it was the best her squad has played to date.

Dawn 'Diediker and Penny Brentlinger "Yere highlighted for their per
formances. The eighth graders ..lIsa won in straight sets, 15-13. 15-2 while
Shawna Hohenstein and Stacey Jones were highlighted for their serving
success.

Lions football conted comin!!. 'k

-The annual Lion's Footbafl Skills contest will be he~l5unday, Ocfober
23 at 2 p.m. at the Wayne Public Schools track. Children who were twelve
or under as of July 1. 1988 are eligible to participate.

Registration forms will be' made available at the Wayne sch-ools. Walk-- -1-----..
in registration will also be accepted. Trophies will be awarded to the top
three finishers in the following divisions: 8 and under; 9 year aids; 10
year aids, and 11·12 year olds.

J'lf's end season 5-0
I t was billed as the battle of the unbeatens Monday afternoon as

Wayne's iunior varsity football team hosted Pierce's iunior varsity.
Both teamS had unblemished marks heading into the season finale.

Both defenses dominated the game but a three yard run in the first
quarter by Mike Hillier and the extra point conversion by Matt Brug
geman was all the Blue Devils needed to finish their season at 5·0.

"Our defense was called upon three times to hold Pierce from scoring
inside of our 15 yard line." coach Ron Carnes said. "And all three times
they rose to the challenge and kept Pierce out of the endzone for a 7·0 vic
tory."

Frederickson led the Blue Devils on offense with 78 yards rushing
while defensively ,~Carnes highlighted the efforts of the whole team with
emphasis on Matt Bruggeman, Chris Wiseman.,and,Rusty Hamer:

THE BLUE DEVIL cross country team will be represented at
the state meet this Friday by twO freshmen runners, Tammy
Geiger and Todd Fuelberth. Geiger finished third in the girls
division with a 17:32 time. Fuelberth ran to a ninth place time
of 17:20. Wayne finished sixth in district action.

The Wayne Herald,Th~y" October ZO, .988.....---~-- ....

QUALITY, VALUE & SERVICE

AMERICA'S AUTO PARTS PIPEt.lNE

Bancroft-Rosalie 36, Winside 24 - As
much as I admire Randy Geier's
coaching ftechnique at Winside, his
squad is p'lJt in what I call the spoiler
situation. Bancroft is still battling to
make the playoffs as a wildcard and
Geier's Wildcats are in a perfect
situation to put a stop to that.
However, the game is in Bancroft
and I feel that the Panthers have to
much to gain to let Winside get the
best of them.
other games: Oklahoma 31, Col
orado 17; Michigan 23, Indiana 20;
Iowa 21, Purdue 21; UCLA 31,
Arizona :21; Oklahoma State. 38,
Missouri 17.

end the season on a high note. The
first of Allen's final two victories will
come at the hands of winless Har
tington.
Plainview 26, Laurel 12 - The young
Bears have had plenty of time to
mature this season. The only trouble
is, so has everyone else who Began
the season in better shape than the
Bears did to begin with.

to round out the top six runners.
On the varsity level Wayne finished

in sixth place with one state quaUfier
in Todd Fuelberth, a freshman.
Fuelbertn finished ninth in the meet
while teqmmates Rob Sweetland and
Shane Geiger finished 21st and nnd
respectively.

..
-------:.-------',~-----,,-

The Crystal Ball suffered its worst
week of its brief existence last week.
I prefer to call it the lost weekend.
"The Ball" was 4-7 and lowered the
season pick to a somewhat disappoin
ting 28-17 record for just over 60 per
cent.

This week promises to be better as
we start off with a Blue Devil victory.
Wayne 36, Hartington Cedar Cathoic
6 - Look 'for Wayne to pick up win
number five on the season this week
at Cedar who has yet to win. Blue
Devn lineman Matt Bruggeman feels
that the Wayne defense will rise to
the occasion of playing rival Cedar
and he predicts a shutout.
Wakefield 38, Wausa 14 - The Tro
jans will have their way against
Wausa even though the Vikings can
hit pretty hard. Trojans better
beware of Lance Lundberg, the
behemoth that plays line for Wausa,
but who also has fine speed and agili·
ty. Lundberg will no doubt get offers
-to play cotlege ball.
AUen" 26',-', Hartington ':20', ...... " Mike
~~s'5eh1"l~n~s ~.ag_lesli.are"iooktng to,

JV's capture districts
Rocky Ruhl's cross country junior

varsity squad captured first place in
the harriers district meet last Fri
day.

Wayne score 14 points, 24 ahead of
runner up O'Neill. Mike DeNaeyer
and- Ben Wilson ran across the·f-ini·sh
line in first and second place respec
tively. DeNaeyer defeated Wilson by
13 seconds. , Meanwhile in the girls competition

The Blue Devils also finished with for varsity, Tammy Geiger qualified
fifth,-slxth and seventh place as well for the state meet with her third
with Troy Frey, Aaron Wilson and place finish indiv1dually. Edith
Dave Ostercamp supplying the top Janke and Sherd Wortman finished

ih;~;';~;k;'fiiti='~"
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Dame game, and Winside's loss to
Wynot. '

The tie-breaker was how many
yards Steve Taylor would pass for.
against Oklahoma State. Taylor
passed for 92 yards. Haahr was only
five yards off the total while
Nicholson was only eight yards off.

Haahr!s:'p:idure was'.. not·,·ava~lable
duetofoi.1e~_ilttel11pts :~eact1~him,.

Laurel downed by Neligh
Laurel traveled to Nellgh last Friday evening to attempt to ea'rn its se·

___condJllctpr-y_o~of. the_sea.son. H.o-W.eV_€L. Tpm_ Luxford.':"s. _Be_a.cs .eo9_ed, UR_ on ._
the'short--end ofa' 20'6--oufing-;

There was no scoring in the opening quarter but Neligh_opened the se·
cond quarter with a four yard touchdown run by ,Kevin Christensdn.
Neligh connected on the extra point and after holding Laurel on downs on
the ensuing possession, Neligh~successfully completed a four play drive
of 54 yards to push the lead to 14-0 at int~rmission.

Once again both defenses dominated the third quarter and heading in
to the final quarter, the score was the same 14-0.

__. .LaureLsiru.c.k..pay_dJri in_theJo.Uitb q!lilder-as TLQy. T'0LQtll9pjc;ked UQ a
John Schutte blocked punt and rambled 27 yards for the score. With just
over a minute remaininq in the contest Neligh scored once again, ac
co_unting.Jar theJinal.S.core.. _. _' __. _. __ , ....._ .._

"Our kids played hard at times," Luxford'sa1d. "We did however, miss
defensive assignments and that realty hurt us. Our offensive line got
handled by Neligh and nothing against our kids, but Neligh was stronger
and more experienced."

Scott Haahr of Wayne was the vic
tor in this week's Wayne Herald
Football Contest. Haahr was one of
six people missing four games. The
tie-breaker was once again needed to
decide the winners.

Jackie Nicholson, also of Wayne
was runner up. Those missing· just
lfour games but fai11ng -to come the
closest' on . the tie-br-eakerr··, were,
Jason E-hrhardt·, Wayne; Mike
DeNaeyer, Wayne; Randal
Bargholz, Wakefield and Rick
Warneke, Pierce.

Haahr's misses included the tie
game between Iowa and Michigan~

plus"the Harvarq loss to Dartmouth,
Washington State's loss to Arizona,
Boston College's loss to Rutg'ers.

Nicholson's misses was the
Michigan·lowa game, Harvard
Dartmouth game, Miami-Notre

Wayne duo wins contest

..

·WAYNE·
·CAR-RO-L-L

SECOND GRADE

It Was. another complete--sweepby 13 of 15 outing, with four assists. The winner of Wakefield's bracket Tuesday with the winner taking on
the Lady Trojans of Wakefield Tues- The spiking chores were manned and Wausa's bracket will square off the victor of the first two brackets
day night as they traveled to Ban- by Karen Hallstrom, and Jessica at 6 p.m. Tuesday night in Wakefield. mentioned for the Conference cham-
croft to, ~halk up another win. ~obins and the,,,twosome 'did'~ fi~e In the opposite division brackets) pionship.

-=.Wa,kelleld, __U.:-J Or'l~he_ YJ~_()_r,_enter: lob. Hallstrom was. 1Lolll with SJX the Walthill· Beemer winner-will play __
--tains-Emerson-fonighf-(:r-:f}ursday-)-in- -ace-"-spike~hile-'Robins---was"---a----the-----winner. b"etwe-en -E-m·erson------and-·- ---·AII--theoraeKetsln·-the '-fou--r sires-

parents. night, thus. ending' the perfect 10 of 10 with three kill spikes. Homer at 8 p.m. Monday in Walthill. begin at 6 p.m. with tM finals stated

r
'~r~guJar ~e~son, Th.e T.rOlans howev~r Ea,ton noted, th.at the.paS~lng gam.e While that is taking place Allen will for 8 p.m. In the final four set up to be

will r.emaln at home for !he LewIs was also a key to the quality play of be playing, Bancroft with the winner held in Wakefield on Tuesday, the
nd-€I"Fl<--tourrntment--wltielH>egillS---the"-'froiar=-Karen-witt-w"s-19-01-+1··--ptaying-the-i"~Ie-winner----rIrst··semITlrialwttHa1<eptacea..---

Monday. in passill9 and. Sharon Wenstrand at 8 p.m. in Allen. p.m. followed by the other semi final.
At Bancroft, Paul. ~at~ns' sq~ad was five for five. , Bracket winners in each will go The finals will take place a.t approx- Off· S

. leaped to a 15-0 ~ecision In the flr.st As mentioned previously, head to_head in Wakefield at 7 p.m. imately 8 p.m. to tate
f set. Then the Trolans cooled off a lit- Wakefield recorded a clean sweep as __
.l tie bit, but held on for a 15-7 victory in the iv's downed Bancroft in straight
j straight sets. sets as well, 15·10, 15·3. The "C" team'

I
, "W..e. see.me.. d. to. s..laCk off a little b.'it won 11-7, 12-10.in the second set." Eaton said. "We '

missed a couple of serves which we Conference begins Monday
didn't do in the first set." Wakefield, Allen, Wausa and

At"any-rate the T-ro-jans were right Walthill are·-the" sites at the first
at 90 percent in serving for the night round games of the Lewis and Clark
which is about where they should be. Conference Tournament which

~, Julie Greve led the team in scoring begins Monday.
J with 15 points on an 18 of 19 pertor- Wakefield will play the winner of
(I mance. Osmond' ana' Hartington at 8 p.m.

I, Karen Hallstrom scored six points Monday in one bracket while in the
on a six of seven serving outing. other bracket the Wausa-Winside

1 Karen Witt was theJeader ~n setting winner will take on the Wynot-
1 with' a perfect 13 of 13 with five Coleridge winner at 8 p.m. lin Wausa
r assists. Cathi Larson followed with a also on Monday.

!
I
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Plymouth; Douglas Nelson, Wayne,
Kennworth Tk.; Carl Paustian, Car
roll, Chrysler.

1974: Melanie Krueger, Wayne,
Pontiac.

1970: David Quinn, Winside, Ford
Pu.

1966: Dean Mllander, Wayne, Bon
tiac.

1962: Lyle Trautman, Hoskins,
Ford Pu.

1956: David Jaeger, Winside, Olds.
1948: Donald Harmeier, Winside,

Chev. Tk.

RAINBOW KIOS
Ra'inbow Kids 4-H Club members

and their families met at the Larry
Severson home, Hoskins, on Oct. 15
for a hay ride with 43 attendi-ng.

The group returned to the Severson
home for refreshments and a mar
shmallow roast.

Project record books were turned
in and preml'Ufu checks were
distributed.

Tuesday, Ocl. 25: Bowling, 1 p.m.;
rible stUdy, 1:30 p:m. •

WedneSclaY,OcC26: SnoliVfime, T
·p.m.

Thursday, _Ocl. 27: Bowling, 1
p.m.; visit to Wayne Care Centre,
1:45 p.m.

honored With a coffee af the forum
hour at 9:45 a.m.

Confirmands of 1945 include Pastor
Heier, Bonnie and Ronald Grone,

Services are at 8:30 and 11 a.m., Eunice Victor, Delores Victor, .
and- the;-p-ttbl-ic-fs-invi-ted-to-attend-.--- ---M<!r-!+y-n, B-a-rel m-afh- Her-mall--- J-~-~

. Luschen, LeRoy-Sievers, Norman
Pastor Heier--and-hfs--f-ellow conflr"----Maben,---Roberf- -r-Oote,.- and Buelah

mands of ,the class of 1945 will be and Eugen~...~ahlkamp.

Redeemer Luth'eran Church of
WaYrie---will"-. coritiritle -its'- centennial
celebration with special guest
preacher Harlan Heier on Oct. 23.

SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTERCALENOAR

Thursday, Oct. 20: Nutrition
educatLon by Bev. pottE;;rba.u.m. '. 12: 30
p_.m.iJrow.t!ng,__Lp.m,____ ___

Friday, Oct. 21: Card party, 1 p.m.,
followed with a cooperative lunch.

Monday, Oct. 24: Current events, 1
p.m.

W~Ylle$.ri'~'
(ll!l)I'gla 1.lftqe",l;:oo~d1n.'*or

_Guest preacher at Redeemer

1989: Double C, Inc., "Laurel, Ford
Pu.; Bernie Bowers, Winside, Olds;
Wayne PublIc Schools, Wayne,
Chev.; Robert Gamble, Wayne,' Pon
tiac; Tom Roberts, Wayne, Mere.

1988:' Jack Tomrdle, Wayne, Ford
Pu.; Marie Skokan, Wayne, Dodge.

1987: Neal Keiser, Wayne, GMC;
Janet Schmitz, Wayne, Ford.

1986: Neal Keiser, Wayne, Merc.;
Steve Hall, Wayne, Ford; Duane
Lutt, Wayne, Ford.

1984: Scott Brummond, Wayne,
Dodge.

1983: Mern Mordhorst, Wayne,
Cad.

1982: Jerome Jasa, Winside,
Chev.; Michael Scott, Wayne, Buick.

1981: E1don Hailey, Wayne,
Plymouth; Alan Heikes, Wayne,
Chev.; Rick Bussey, Hoskins,
Toyota; Jerry Fredrickson, Carroll,
Datsun.

1979: Peg Paulsen, Hoskins,
Dodge; Jay Gaunt, Wayne, Ford.

1977: Richard Webster, Pender,
Chev. Pu.

1976. Michelle Malone, Wayne,

"

Gospel concert in Wayne
TheJverson Singers, a family musical group from Albion, will present

a gospel concert at .~h_~_Ei.rst Baptist Church, 400 Main St., in Wayne on
Sunday; -oct.-73 ---

The public is invited to attend the program at 5:30 p.m Refreshments
will follow in the church fellowship hall

Delbert Nolte, 67, of Norfolk died Saturday, Ocl. 8, 1988 al Laylon, Utah.
Services were held Friday, Oct. 14 at Christ Lutheran Church in Norfolk.

Pastor N.A. Hannemann officiated.
Delbert H. Nolte, the son of Fred and Pauline Eckert Nolte, was born April 8,

1921 at Wakefield. He was baptized and confirmed at St. John's' Lutheran
Church in Wakefield. He served with the U.S. Marines during World War II
from 1941 to 1945 in the Pacific front. He farmed in the Wakefield and Wayne
areas untif 1966 when' he moved to Norfolk where he worked at Gerhold until
retiring.

Survivors include three sons, Terry and Larry Jr" both of Layton, Utah, and
Larry of Tucson, Ariz.; four grandchildren; one sister, Clara Lundahl of
Wakefield; and many nieces and nephews iii the area.

He was preceded In death by his parents; his wife, Rose on Sept. 30, 1986; one
brother, Henry; and two sisters, Mrs. John (Edith) Olson and Ella, who died in
infancy.

Pallbearers were Marlin Beckmann, Richard Nolte, Bruce Schut, Kenneth
Nolte, Fred Sebade and Stacy Thomas.

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with Home Fo~rFunerals of Norfolk in
charge of arrangeme'!ts. Military rites were by the A erican Legion Post 16
and VFW Post 1644 of Norfolk. ._~

Delbert Nolte

The Wayne l;I.erald•. Thursd..y. October 20•• 988

Edwin Nelson
Edwin Nelson, 82, of Wakefield died'Monday, Oct. 17, 1988 in the Wakefield

Community Hospital.
Services were held Wednesday, oct. 19 at the Salem Lutheran Church in

Wakefield. The Rev. Joe Marek officiated.
Edwin Manfred Nelson, the son of Nels A. and Anna Swanson Nelson, was

born in Dixon County on Oct. 14, 1906. He attended rural schools and was a
farm laborer for several years. He served in the U.S. Army during World War
II. He married Lola Cook on April 26, 1946. The couple made their home in
Wakefield where he worked for Salmon Welt Company for several years until
retirement. Mrs. Nelson died in March, 1982 and he moved into the nursing
home. He- had now been a residen-t -at the Wakefield Care Center. He was a
member of the Salem Lutheran Church and the American Legion in Wakefield

Survivors include two step·daughters, Mrs. Darold (Sharon) Anderson of
Ponca and Mrs. Paul (Judy) Wiig of South Sioux City; four grandchildren; two
brothers, Melvin of Fredericksburg, Va. and Robert of Independence, Iowa;
and five sisters, Alice Wakhek, Ruth Salmon and Mildred Heikes, all of
Wakefield, Marian Jackwin of San Diego, Calif. and Velma Forsberg of South
Sioux City.

Pallbearers were Larry Heikes, Charles Heikes, James Salmon, Michael
Salmon, Russell Warnock and Gary Warnock

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with the Bressler·Humlicek Funeral
Home in charge of arrangements.

Harold Ritze
Harold Rltze, 66, of Winside dIed Friday, Oct. 14, 1988 at the Veterans Albert Behmer, 86, of Norfolk died Wednesday, Oct 12, 1988 at a local

--- --Hospilal-m.Otnaha_ ~-~__ ~_ .. '~_.~ .~_ ...__hospitaL~__
___ _~ " __ Servjces.w~r~ held ~onda_y,Oct. 17 at th.e Theophilus Church in Winside. The Services we're hera .SafUraay, OcCHat" GfacEn:Ulnet~anChOTch-irrNorfollc--

- -- ~v--=-Gan AXeno-offiC1,alea. __----0-_ The Rev. Ray Wilke,-pastol", and--the Rev. Martin Russert, retired pastor, of-
Harold Lyle Ritze, the son of Carl and Dorethea Rohlff Ritze, was born Aug.' fidated.

24, 1922. on a farm in Wayne County. He graduated from the Winside High - Albert C. Behmer, the son of Ernest and Be~haBauermeiester Behmer, was
School in 1940. He enU$_tedjn tht~JJ_:-~:.....Army Air ,.c;orps during World War II ser· born June 24, 1902 at Hoskins. He attended school at Hoskins and Wayne State
vlng the South Pacific 21J2 years. He married Ruby Fischer on March 14, 1958 at College. He was baptized arid confirmed at Peace"Church near Hoskins. He
the Peace Church of Hoskins. H~ farmed several years, helped organize and waS a farmer and cattle feeder at Hoskins until moving to Norfolk In 1949. He
managed the Winside CO-OP 11 years, owned a farm supply business four married Frances Marotz on June 6, 1924 at Hoskins.
years, was a Norfolk M,-,tual Insur~nce Agent 10 years and worked at Norfolk Survivors include his wife, Frances of Norfolk; two brothers, Lloyd of Win,
Processing 12 years. He had served two terms on the Winside Town a,oard. He side and Vernon of Hoskins; and four sisters, Martha Frevert of Wayne,
was a member of the Theophllus Church, haVing served as a Deacon and Marian Jordan of Wayne, Lydia Reed of Omaha and Lucille Vinson of Pierce.
Trustee and the Theophllus Cemetery Board, and was a member of the He was preceded In death by one daughter, Charlotte Hoffman and one
American Legion. brother, Herbert.

__.---.fulrvivo,:"s i~ch.lde ~is ~Ife,_ Ruby of Winside; _four _sons,_ Larry Ritze of Pallbearers were Don Asmus, John Behmer, Larry Jordan, Deryle Behmer,
Denver, COiO.,RObert -RIfze of HaftleCr~Dav,aIRTflemOerwer;-eolo.-cmd tonnifrBehmerand-Richarct-Behmer.
Randy Ritze of Winside; two daughters, Mrs. Lonnie (Wi1ma) Fork of Carroll Burial was in the Pleasant View Cemetery in Winside wit~ Howser-Fillmer
and Mrs. David (Barbara) Kounovsky of Norfolk; eight grandchildren; one Mortuary of Norfolk In charge of arrangements.
brother, Willis Ritze of Braidwood, HI.; one sister, Mrs. Esther Svenson of
Sebastian, Fla.; nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents and one brother.
Honorary pallbearers were Gotthilf Jaeger, Herman Jaeger, Cecil Prince,

Art Grone, Dr. N.L. Dltman, CO. Witt, Donald Weible, Ted Olson, Frank Wei
ble and Dallas Schellenberg.

Active pallbearers were Jack Brockman, Leroy Herscheid, Warren
Jacobsen, Warren Gallop, Warren Baird and Dale Krueger.
Buri~s in the Theophilus Cemetery In Wlnside.yvlth Schumacher Funeral

Home in charge of arrangements. Military rites were by the WinSide American
Legion Post 262.
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among' men, the trend among
women is to stay on the job longer
than was 'customary in the past.. . .

More and more women are work
ing, including those over 55.
Records of' the United States
Bureau of Labor Statistics show
that only 27 percent of women ag
ed 55 to 64 were employed in 1950,
while tOday more than 40 percent
are in ~he work force. Although
ear y ...

Presented as_a public service to
our senior, citizens.- an"d'- the peo-.
pie' who care abOnt them by Ihe
Wayne 'Care. Centre, 918 Main
Street" Wa ne' Nebraska 68781.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha Jark-Swain)

(pastors)
Sunday: Sunday schoof, 9:30 a.m.;

worship, 10:30.

UNITEDMETHOOIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m. Tues
day: Intercessary prayer, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Praise service, 7:30
p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(John Fale, pastor)

Thursday: Pastor's office hours,
9:30 to 11 a.m.; LWML Fall Raily,
Martinsburg. Friday: Pastor's office
hours, 9:30 to 11 a.m. Sunday: Sun·
day school and Bible study, 9:10
a.m.; Mission Festival worship,
10:30; potluck dinner, noon; Chris
tian Couples Club, B. Janke, 7:30
p.m. Monday: Women's Bible study,
9:30 a.m.; LWML Priscilla, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Early risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.; mother's Bible
study, 9:30; choir, 7: 15 p.m.

worship, 10:30. Wednesday: Senior
choir, 8 p.m.

IWinside

a.m.;

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIuK--

SALeEM LUTHERAN
(Joe Marek, paslor)

(Jim Killough, inlern)
Sunday: Chll.rch school., 9

ship (LWML Sunday), 10:30.
Monday·Tuesday: Pastors con
ference at Columbus.

UNITEO METHOOIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday: Adult Sunday-schooL 9:45
a.m.; worship and children's Sunday
schooL 10: 45.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Thursday: Ladles Aid, 2 p.m. Sun·
day: Sunday scnoot 9:30 a.m.; wor·

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10. Wednesday: Biblestudy, 8
p.m.

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10: 15.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles Wahlstrom, pastor)

Salurday: All church fall
maintenance day, 9 a.m. Sunday:
Confirmation, 9 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:45; worship, 10:45; evening wor
ship, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Bible study,
1:30 p.m.; junior choir, 3:30. Wednes~
day: Confirmation, 4 p.m.; Bible
study, 7; choir, 8.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 7:45 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 a.m.

!Wakefleld
CHRISTIAN

(David Rusk, pastor)
Saturday: Paper pickup, 10 a.m. to

noon. Sunday: Bible school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; youth ac
tivities,6 p.m.; evening worsh·lp, 7.
Tuesday: Ladies Bible study at the
church, 2:311 p.m. Wednesday:
Wakefield area Bible study, 8 p.m.

Ileslie

~
When You
Need To
Express

. ~~mpathY

FLORAL & GIFTS
509 Dearborn Mall Wayne

Phone 375'1591 .

UNITED PRES1lY.IER.lAN
(Kim Alten, pastor) .

Salurday: Men~s ~re!'kfilsl, 7 a.m.
Sunday: Senior high SundeW school,
10 a.m.; worship, 11. W~nesday: SI·
ble,:study at pastor-'s, 8 p.rti.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John David, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and confir·
mation class, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30. Wednesday: Special service,
7:30 p.m. Guest speaker will be Vicki
Engelmann, a teacher at a mission in
China. A fellowship hour will follow
the service.

WOROOF LIFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; ser
vice, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen group
(371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer serv·lce, 7.

CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;

worship, 10:30; prayer, preaching,
7:30 p.m. Wednes.day: Pastoral
teaching, 7:30 p.m. Nursery and
transportation available.

ZION LUTHERAN
(George Damm, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:45 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10; service at, Pierce
Manor, 3 p.m. Monday-Tuesday:
District pastors conference, Colum
bus. Wednesday: Confirmation class,
4 p.m.; dual parish Sunday school
teachers meeting, St. John's, 7:30.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN

(James Nelson, pastor)
Thursday: LWMS, 1:45 p.m.; con"

firmatlon class, 4: 15; school board
meeting, 8. Sunday: Sunday school
_and Blble class, 9 a.m.; worship, 10;
joint Reformation service, Norfolk, 3
p.m. Monday: Adult instruction, 7
p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice, 8
p,m.

ser
the

10:30

a.m.;

Steve& Donna
Schumacher

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL
HOMES

WAYNE
--eAR

,WINSIDE

375·3100

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, ""sior)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Ladles Bible study,
Concord Senior Center, 9:30 a.m. Fri·
day: Bible study at Wayne, noon.
Sunday: Family S-unday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening ser·
vice, 7:30 p.m.; special congrega-

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Thorsday: St. Paul's Lutheran
guests at I mmanuel Lutheran,
Wakefield, 2 p.m. Sunday: Worship
(LWML SundayL 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10. Monday-Tuesday: Pastors
conference at Columbus. Wednes
day: Confirmation, 4:30 to 5:30 p.m..

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Bible study,
Concord Senior Center, 9:30 a.m.;
WELC meets at the church, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school and Bible
class, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45.
Wednesday: Joyful Noise practice
and confirmation class, 6:30 p.m.;
senior choir practice, 7:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
d.m.; worship, 11:30.

UNITEOMETHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
worship, 11.

jcarrou

ed or new clothing}, 1 :30 p.m.; ad
ministrative council, 7:30. Sunday:
Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:3Q. Monday: Joy Circle with Carol
Chase, 7:30 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Co":",bined worship
vice' --a-na Sunday school at
Presb~terianChurch, 10 a.m

1Concord

THE ABBEY
INC. 7.

--2l>7Madison
Norfolk, NE

379-0712
Northeast Nebraska's largest
Christian book and gift store.

Sunday school curriculum. bay
School-cur-riculum .

Video rentals.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Dorcas Circle, 10 a.m.,
with a potluck luncheon at noon. Sun~

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.; coffee
and fellowship, 10:35; church school,
10:50; youth, 6:30 p.m. Monday: Ses
sion, 7:30' p.m.

ST. MAkY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 a~d 10 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.

(James M. Barnett)
(paslor)

Sunday: Services, 9 a.m., except
second Sunday of each month at 7: 30
a.m.

REOEEMERLUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)

Thursday: Choir rehearsal, 7 p.m.
Sunday: Early service, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday church school, 9:i5; adulf
forum honoring the Rev. Harlan
Heier and his confirmation class,
9:45; late service, 11. Pastor Heier
will be guest preacher at both the
8:30 and 11 a.m. centennial event ser·
vices. Tuesday: Ladies study, 6:45
a.m.; over 55 group, 2 p.m.; in
quirers class, 7:30. Wednesday: Sew
ing, 1:30 p.m.; no catechetics class;
worship and music committee, 8.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Chrislian)

1110 Easl71h
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30.

IN DE PENDENT"FAITH"BAPT1ST .0. __ ..

208 E, Fourth St.
(Bernard Maxson, paslor)

o,-o-Sunday,"Sundayosehool,··IO··a,m,;.
worship, 11; evening worship, 7:30
p,m. Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
p.m. For free·bus transportation call
375·3413 or 375·2358,· •

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Allona (Wallace J. Wollfl

Missouri Synod (interim ~as~or)
(Ricky Bertels, pastor) Thursday: NaomI Circle at Vera

~rday--:------C-offl-if'-m-a-t-ieA--ms-t-Fuc-- PeterS(:lOs,.2 ~.m·;_sh~ld~i1's_c:.!!.ojr, 7.
tion, 10 a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; fellowship
9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednes. coffee, 10; Sunday school/adult
day: Bible study, St. Paul's, 8 p.m. forum, 10:15; Wayne Care Centre

service, 2:30 p.m. Monday: Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m.; Evening Circle 'at
Carolyn Vakocs, 7:30. Tuesday:
Wayne Mental Health Center, 5 p.m.;
Tops, 6:30; Cub Scout Pack meeting,
7; Sunday school teachers meeting,
7:30.. Wednesday: WELCA general
meeting, 2 p.m.; 'seventh and eighth
grade class, 7; senior ,fhoir, 7.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

Thursday: PAL, 6:30 p.m. Sunday:
Worship, 9:30 a.m.; ,coffee and
fellowship, 10:30; Sunday school,
10:45; Guilders, 2 p.m.; Senior
UMYF, 4. Wednesday: Morning
Glories, 9:30 a.m.; Naomi. 2 p.m.;
Theophilus, 2; youth choir, 4;
chancel choir, 7; Gospel Seekers, 8;
Sisters of Patience, 8.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30 to 10:45;
worship, 10:45. Wednesday:
Midweek service, 7:30 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod

(James Pennington, pastor)
(Jeffrey Anderson)
(associate pastor)

Salurday: Bible breakfast Papa's,
6:30 a.m. Sunday: The Lutheran
Hour, broadcast KTCH, 7~0 a.m.;
Sunday school and Bible classes, 9;
worship, 10; Gamma Delta devo
lions, 10 p.m. Monday: Worship, 6:45
p.m.; Grace Campus Ministry
meeting, 7; Ga_mma pelta devotions,
10. Tuesday: Grace outreach, 7:30
p.m.; Gamma Della ilevotlons, 10.
Wednesday: Men's Bibh,-6reakfast;-
Popo's,6:30 a.m.; Living Way,9a.m.
and 7 p.m.; Grace senior group,
noon; junior choir, 7 p.m.;
midweek/confirmation classes, 7:30;
Allar Guild, 7:30; senior choir, 8:30;
~amma Della Bible sludy, 9.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile eastof Country Club
(Larry Oste.rcamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.;
worship, 11; prayer meeting servi'Ce,
6 p.m.; Bible study, 6:30. Wednes
day: AWANA, Cubbies, Pals and
Chums meet at the -church, 6:50 to
8:20 p.m.; AWANA Sparks meet at
Wayne National Guard Armory, 6:45
10 8: 15.

IWayne I

"More grandchildren." is one way
to look at the latest hirth

EVANGELICAL CHURCH PRESBYTERIAN statislics. The National Center
(John Moyer/pastor) (Richard Kargard, paslor), for Health Statistics reports that

-lional meeting, 8:35. Wednesday: -Sunday:.Bible~.class~hoW'--9-:30-- ~nd_ay:_Sundayschool, 9:45 a.m.; 3.8 million babies were born in
Family night. a.m.; worsh'lp, 10:30; evenin~ -;6r.-worsnip,IL---'-- ----- ---. -- - - T98r-'='-more-tb-afi-'in-"any""-year

ship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Blbl.e studY, 'since 1964, Birlhs have increased

day: W~~;hlp,-9a:m.;s-;mday~chooL-·pl:a.y:ertime.amI.KI'fs..ClUb,];JOp,m,-~--i~j,,~~~!'~c~~i:~i:o~~--~~--~i:'i-;i~F!v_erL~llI'~iItce.·t~'!...
10. IMMANUEL LUTHERAN Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m, Friday: •
--- \ .LOGAN CENTER (Mark Miller, paslor) World Relief Sew,lng, "1 p.m. Salur- ,Rememher When? On December

SPklNGBANK FRIENOS, UNITEDMETHOOIST Sunday: Sunday school and adult day: Lutheran Youth . Fellowship 5, 1933. the 21st Amendment to
(Roger Green, pastor) (Ron Mursick, pastor) Bible ,class, 9 a.m.; worship, 10. "Errand Day.'~'Sunday:Worship at the Constitution was enacted.

JEHOVAWSWIT'NESSES Thursday:Paslors meel al the Sunday:' Worship, 9;15 a.m.; Sun- Tuesday: Banner workday, 9:30 a.m. Wakelield Health Care 'Cenler, 8 repealing the 18th Amendment
.Kingdom IliiIr- sc~m.-Sunday:-.Sunda}L---<lay:s.<;hooI,J0:J5. ~~-,W~ed~nesday: Confirmation; 4 p.m.; a;m.; Sunday school and B'ible and ending more' than a decade of

Friday~16;~~~n:~:I~~~al book ~~~f:~s~I:~f~~i~e:;o~~~~w:;~~~_ -"[iIXONUNIT-"-~ME~HODIST choir, 7.,---'---- ~~:~e~~!~~~y~~~~~i~'la~:~it~ul';i'~ prohibllion of alcoholic
study; '7:30 p,m: Su.","i~daY:'Montllly-.-meellng•.J·30 pm' .. (T,J. Fraser,paslor) Wilt, ~. p.m. 'Wednesday: Weekday ··beveh~es.•

. eduCiillional lalk, 9'30 a.m,.; Wat· youth sludy .al the parsonage, 7':30. Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday classes, 3:45 p.iIi. -r--;;;:-:==.-::c:-::--====-=-:-cc-+-------}
ChtowerslUdy; 10:20. Tuesday: ' school,10.
_lh!l.Q!'l:iil.tl", s~"-,,!,I, !:30 p.m.; service UNITED ME1'HODIST
m~th'tg~~:29. F.or:more:iO!~rmatlon " I (T~J~-'Fraser;' pa'stor)',
call 375;2396, - Thursd.ay: UnUed Methodist

Women (the mission, Item Is'good us·
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Corbit-lawyer; Sharon Foote
witness; Dan Wurdinger-witness;.
Jean Hansen-witness; Amy Bliven
witneSs.

Wayne performed very well In
defeating Clearwater: ,in their trial
and was third plac:;:e finisher overall
in the regional competition.

The teacher-coach for the Wayne
team was John Murtaugh and the
attorney-coach was Bob Ensz.

safe handling, utilization, transportation and
disposal of radioactive materials.

The'sluch~nfs-are assigned the task
of role-playing the characters sup
plied in a fictitious case.

This year's case dealt with a
teenage girl who was accused of driv
ing home from a party and hitting a
jogger, and then fleeing from the
scene of the crime.

The team from Wayne was respon
sible for prosecuting the accused.
Team members were Robb Reeg
lawyer; Joel Hansen-lawyer; Chris

strengthen Its immunity system.

HIS WIFE, Margaret, said the
family has been overwhelmed with
the generosity shown. The' money
right now, she said, Is an after
th9ught. "What we found most
generous was the special SU-pr)ort we
have received from individuals In the
community and around the area,"
she said. .

·Leam the FACTS abOptnuclearlec~~.
I -iH~" .':':"" -",

-_. '"' '._~ I . ..:.
------ AneducationaJ~

A seven member team from
Wayne-Carroll High School' recently
participated in the Mock Trial Com
petition.

This competition took place Oct. 10
at the Madison County Courthouse.

The Mock Trial Protect' is an in
terschool competition sponsored by
the Nebraska State Bar Association.
It Is designed to educate students
about the steps Involved in the
criminal justice process.

FROM LEFTARE Joel Hansen, Robb Reeg, Chris Corbit, Dan Wurdinger, Jean Hansenilnd
Sharon Foote. Not pictured is Amy Bliven.

."Understanding NuclearTechnology

WHITIS
RADIATION?

who donated food and services for the
special day.

VonSeggern, who had recently
undergon-e, a bone marrow
transplant, returned hom~ (rom
Rochester on Friday of last week. He
appeared at -most of Sunday's ac
tivities. Currently, he is confined to
his residence as his body continues to

(continued from page lA)

Mock Trial Team places in regi~enal

OurRa.r_tive Warid
Our universe has been radioactive sincethe

beginning oftime. Radiationoccurs naturaliyin Risks and BenefitS
_Qu'f,larth, air, water, food and bodies. Everything we do hassome risk. Riding in a

Within the lasthundred years, man-made car, playing golf, or riding a bicycle arecommon
radiation has beencreatedthrough the scientific activ~ies. Sometimespeople are injured while
gevelopmllflt ofmedical qiagnosis and treat- doing theSe things. Everyoneagrees that the
ment procedures, research activ~ies, industrial benefits of these activ~ies far exceed the risks.

-l--+-'__-"PpIication&ilnd more recenUl'-\"iilh the The cOl1tro1too~ra<llliti·(jtjformeaiCar.-
_~gen!3ration of electricity by nuclearenergy. industrial, research, and electricitygeneration

---Uving'WiiliRiIiIitItioJr--- purposes continues to produce many benefits.

People fear radiation because they don't Nebraska Public Power Districlbelievesthat f
understand it. Radiation is a form ofenergy. It these uses, and the proper disposal of low-level
can produce numerous benefits. Like any form radioactive waste produced bythese uses, are
:ofenergy, itmustbe properly.managed. a very smali and reasonable riskwhen
... .. . compared to otherriskswe acceptdaily, and to

SCientistsand others wh~o_,!!ork With radl~":>n the benefits of nuclearenergy and technology.

-~~~h~e~~a~~~~~~~l;~~I~~~a;:~~~~: .~-Low-lENeiffiaioacltveWa'ltecanoosafelY
materials.These ~QP1e..along withstJl!!l~ disposed of in Nebraska
federal regulatorsofnuclear material, operate
underStrici regulations e'-stablishedto insur~

The SafeDispOsalat Low-Level Radloactlv.WasteiliEvery~'S:Respons1b1lll-Y.

Education Service Unit in the area.
Luschen asked what it would cost

to transport adult inmates to nearby
counties if the juvenile holding facili
ty in Wayne were approved. Janssen
said the $42,000 estimated cost- for
this was written in the grant request.

(continued from page lA)

POSPISHIL THEN introduced his
motion to rescind his previous motion
made on Oct. 4. If was seconded by
Beiermann.

Later, Pospishil said he made his
rescinding motion based on available
funding and not speclficafly bec~use.
of the group that was present at Tues
day's meeting. Beiermann said there
were "no rules or regulations set out
that were defiryte."

Baler told the commissioners,
after the vote, not to completely
.-abandon the centralized juvenile
detention facility proposal.
"Something might come up 'that It
would stlll be feasible to go the other
way," he said.

Janssen said the first concern
should be where the $20,000 (m6re or
less) will come from should the com
missioners decide to remodel the jail
facility and make it sight-sound
separ~ted from the adult prisoners.

There also must' be a non-secure
area fOF the juveniles, and an, al;'ea
proposed for this would be what. Is
now the sheriff's residence at the jail
site.

Others in the audience Included
Dennis Lutt, Lawrence Backstrom,
Wilber Nolte, Randall Bargholz,
Elmer Bargholz, William Claybaugh .
Ivan Freeze and Don Liedman.

Board-----...-

. ,

FIRST1'l4T~NALBAN.K
;,,' '. I ' ; '.

For only pennies a
day, you can rent
peace of mind with
a Safe Deposit box,
Many different sizes
are available,
~--safe DepOSit IS a
great place to store
important papers,
legal documents,
birth certificates,
jewels, insurance policies, and anything else of value,

Ask us about Sa.fe .Deposit.~

_We''l~~gQttl1.e.IjQmefQwnSpirit
.•.. nothing else comes near it!

\

Kerrey, county, coordinatar annaunced

Rent
peace
of
mind...

Youth ambassador program started
The National and State Pork Association has announced that it will no

longer have a qoeen's program.
However, the organization IS sponsoring a Youth Ambassador Pro

gram and area youths who will be 18 to 21 years of age by July 24, 1989
are invited to participate.

The state winner will join other state winners for a week's activities,
including two days in Des Moines, Iowa and thre~ days in Washington, D.
C. Area winners will be involved in state functions.

A spokesman, for the Wayne County Pork Producers said the organiza
tion would like to send a representative from this area. A prize of $50 for"
first place, and a $25 second place prize witl be offered along with other
rewards. ,

Interested y'ouths are asked to call Don Johnson'a't Hoskins, 565-4440,
or Gene Lutt at Wayne, 375-1686, by Nov. L 1988.

Persons interested in helping get the program started also are asked to
call Johnson or Lutt.

Magazine campaign underway
Wayne Music Boosters are cpndueting thei'r annual magazine

subscription campaign through Nov. 1.,
A spokesman for the organization said the camp~i.9"-_prinq~ in s~bstan·

tial income for the Music Boosters and enables them to assist the music
departments at Wayne Community Schools.

Persons who have not been contacted and would like a new subscrip
tlon or renewal are asked to call Linda Carr, 375·4905.

U.S. Senate candidate Bob Kerrey announced the appoIntment of
Sheryl Lindau of Wayne as the Wayne County coordinator and Robert
Jordan, also of Wayne, as the Wayne County Finance Chair.

The County Coordinators head up the County Comll)ittees, which are
responsible for yard sign distribution, leafletting, volunteer re:cruit
ment, phone bank_in~ and g,eHing supporters to t~e'pollsn~_electio~ day.
The Co~nty Finance Chair's-'are responsible for helpillg to raise n'foney in
their counties.

Commenting on the appointment, Lindau said, "f- am proud to be a
part of our county's efforts on behalf of Bob Kerrey. I truly believe that
Bob Kerrey is Nebraska's best and I hope that even more people will
become involved in Wayne County. Everyone is welcome to join us in
taking advantage of our opportunity to send Bob Kerrey to the United

. States Senate.

Wayne State production
ARTHUR-MILLER'S "AView From The Bridge"will be performed Oct. 23-25 at Ley Theatre
o!" the, \I\I,,-yrl.e SJate_C:olleg~_carnp_u~.Perforrnances_are2:J).m:Sundayand 8 p.m. on Monday
and Tuesday. Above are cast members, from left, Wendy Stark, Marco Garlick and Erin
Callaghan. -
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WE RESERVE THE
RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

USDA Choice

T-BONE STEAK

--CasaFiesta-lV4'Oz:

TACO
SEASONING

·2-!594f
---"

TACO
SHELLS

69¢

Casa Fiesta 4.5-0z.•

Russet 20-Lb.

POTATOES

HOURS: Monday-Saturday 7~30 a.m.-lO p.m.;
Sunday 8'a.m.-8 p.m,

Thompson Seedless

GRAPES

59¢Lb.
Granny Smith

APPLES
Extra-Great Cooking, Great Eating

Extra Large Head

CAULIFLOWER

.79¢Ea.

CHICKEN
BREAST

$199
Lb.

PRODUCE~.-"""-------'

DAIRY
Blue Bonnet 3-Lb.

.SOFT MARGARINE$179 : .

i~' ~-~~
.. ~.'.;'.'~.~.'.... ~.. CREA..M... C.H....E.E._._S.~.--- -- -- . ...".·8·.."9¢ ~./."~._':""~-.- - ,~~~~.

. - .. \ YOGURT

3/$10JY · -Gaymont 8-0z.

YOGURT

Be Su..e To l"he"k Our $1 29 3-Lb.
W('t'kl.y In-Stun' Flyt-'r
'For Additional Bargains!

26's

Musselman's 2l-0z,

CHERRY
PIE FILLING

99(t

12-Pack
Reg., Diet, Cherry

COKE
or 7-UP

$299

Jiffy 8.5-0z.

CORN MUFFIN MIX
or Robin Hood 6,5-0z.

PIZZA MIX

4/$100

Wilderness Gallon

APPLE CIDER

$199

~ [
HEALT~C-"'I .

& BEAUTY AIDS----
3/4-ln. Plastic Strips 60's Vaseline 5-0•.
BAND-AIDS Halld & Nail Formula

"BAND-AID'
~~~'· ... 99!
~ 30"", "';;~~~ I.
,).r""''''~d'~E~~~f~~iNSE $2-09

26's to 30's

.MAXITHIN PADS

~259

John Morreli Sliced - 73 ft i Ohse . . 79 ft
BACON 12-o,. FRANKS 12-0•.

S:wifLP~emium!\ssorted___~19 Louis Rich ' ~Q
LBNfJH MEA'!' '-, ..•. lir-OZ.-"I",L . --SMoKED SAUSAGE l~:O;-~_...=_!'
Redi Serve - FREE SAMPLES FRIDA Y & SATURDA Y

CHICKEN Lb. $129 John Morrel1 79
FRIED PATTIES. . . . . TASY LINKS lI-Oz. . ft

DELI---...----1llIr..
Wimmer's $289NEW ENGLAND Lb.

Stel1a

PROVELONE $229
CHEESE Lb.

Stel1a

~~~~~~~.~~.••••.•• Lb. $219

~u~~t.~~~p,p~~ Lb. $1 39
Old Fashioned or Muslard 99¢
POTATO SALAD ·Lb... . .

Swiss Miss
lO-Pack

Enyelopes

HOT
COCOA

MIX

~ 89¢
-PIC-A-MIX----'\Ot:...;:TiJ Lb.

WEBBER GIlILL-
(;ary ,Jprrre,Y, Wayne

BLlIE BllNNY .JACKET
Shirh'y Hamer: Wayne

BMX BlKE-
Ha('hel, [)utcher, Wakefield

RUBBER RAFT-
Elaine -Hanser. Wakefield

SMOKER GRILL
LaVon Biermann, Wisner

REVf{fGERATOR 
Fern D, Kramer, Wayne

Oct. 14 - Alice Marie Griffith to
Wayne County, trad of land in SW 1.4
of 35-25-4. DS exempt,

Oct. 13 - Leo H. and Pauline M.
Soderholm to Kevin C. and Bonnie L.
K'aL Nl/2 of NW',4 of 31-25-4. OS $72.

Oct. 14 - Loren L Dunklau to
Wayne County, tract of land in SW 114
ot 9"27-3" DS exempt"

Thank you to all the
residents of northeast
Nebraska who attended
our recent 1st Anniver
sary Sale.

We truly appreciate
your business and
pledge to continue to of
fer you the best service,
lowest prices and linest
products in the oreo.

Sincerely,

Don & Noncy EndIcott
RIck & ConnIe EndIcott

Ted & Kelly Baack

25-LB. of DOG FOOD 
Kenneth Steechter, Wayne
M. Haglllnd, Wakefield

__LeRoy Weiershoush.·Emerson 
Morris Jenkins, Wayne
Blanche Collins, Wayne
Dm'lene Helgren, Wakefield

BAG OF GROCERIES -
Faye Sherlock, Wayne
Emil Westerman, Wayne
Jerry Zimmer, Wayne
Mrs. Olin Kubik, Pender
Eva Jeffrey. Wayne
Joslyn Nelson. Pilger
Ruth ,Grone.__Winside _.
Donna Ewing, -Wayne
Melvin Johnson, Wayne
Allen Prescott, Dixon
Muriel Lindsay,. Wayne
Mrs. Ken Austin. Wayne
Bernice' l.oetscher; Emerson
Estelle Marshall
NoniGlIbbels, Rand6lph
John Ahart, Wayne
Darle\le Dolph, Wayne
Barh Hlerhnwer, Wayne
Mary Wax,Wayne "

,Ru.by Roberts; \V,:'kefield

Property
Transfers

BOOM BOX-
Roy Sommerfeld, Wayne

IGLOO COOLER -"
Joy Gettman, ,Wayne

ClIICKEN Ot' THE SEA
RAFT-
Lori For'd, Wayne
..foni lIoldorf. Carroll

CMBIlELLA-
Mrs. Wi~lard Blecke, Wayne

"DUFFLE BAG-
Ken Gramberg, Walne
Jacque Kinnett" Wayne
Peg Lutt, Wayne
Carol Niemann, Wayne
noris Meyer, Wayne

, Lee Larson, Wayne

COFFEE POT-
Mrs, Duane Creamer, Wayne

..Ul".~" WAYNE'S ...._ .... ' •.n

PAC'N'SAVE
DISCOUNT SUPERMARKETS

VCR-
Lucy Harrison, Wakf'field

IO-SPEIW BIKE-
Zita .h~llkins, Wayne

$;;0 S,\\'INGS BOND-
Hw.,,~ B(-'ckman, Wayne

Criminal fllmgs -
Randy S. Siri1onsen,--Rende~,-Count

1- Driving while under the Influence
___'"oL.::alcoholi='llLOJ"'- ._CJ1!mt_i_I_-_

Speeding; Count ill - Operating
motor vehicle without registration;
Count IV - No operator's license.

Jennifer L. Nebel, Wayne, -failure
to stop following accident involving
property damage.

Sherry A. Kramper, Dakota City,
procuring alcoholic liquor for a

~. mln.or__ "__" __ "

"-f(evin-+-Kr-amper;"9akota·· Etty;
minor in possession.

Eric V. Goettsch, Wayne, minor
in possession.

~ Stacy J. Woehler, Wa'yne, minor In
possession.

Kara L. Weander, Wayne, minor in
possession.

SA

CONGRATULATIONS TO
THE FOLLOWING WINNERS
OF OUR 1ST ANNIVERSARY

IDRAWINGS:



LADIES AID AND LWML
St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid and

LWML of Wakefield met Thu,,;day
afternoon, with Janelle Nelson as
hostess. Eleven members were pre·
sent and guests were Imogene
Samuelson, Edna Hansen and Donna
Nelson, Vanessa and Amanda.

,
Johnny told us that the "cynical"

New Yorkers who worked on the pro
ductlonoftheTV-specialln.1980had.
been amazed at the "Midwestern
warmth" displayed by the people In
his hometown.

All too soon, It was over, and there
was a standing ovation. Balloons
were released. and Jerry joked.
"Nebraska made another
touchdown." Then the guests formed
for autographs.

I waS standing In front of a lady
who said she did not ordinarily seek
autographs. I told her I had one of
Bobby Renolds, and she asked me
who that was!

Alex graciously signed programs,
to~,_and gav.e one su~prised little ,gala kiss.· -- - -- . ----.-

I should menllon that Kay Orr look·
ed lovely In a blue dress, and. her
r,emarks- were very -appropriate; --.--
centering on the themes of healing
and hope.
. '-don''-'hJ.n~ 1'V:~"ever.bee.n._SQ.P.rg

ud of Nebraska and of the folks in
volved with our hospital.

My Mother·ln·law wJ!nt to Omaha
for 'x-ray treatments 4~ years ago.
people have been going east on Hwy.
275 for- that purpose ·-ever since. The
dream has come true. T.he campaign
is over. The radlaflon center will
500"__ ...~_~_ ,operatlon~1. The conve
nience will help so much. Thanks,
Johnny.

HE WENT ON to sa.y that he
believed that If a person was lucky
enough to make more money than he
ever needed, it was a moral obliga
tion to give some back. And he had
given some back to the town he hade
"been brought up in."

.mwa-sa'memlfrablelTfornlng;-'lt
sprinkled a/bit at 9 a.m. but then
cleared off. It .wc;ts_._~...frf.sp,.c1ear Oc:
tober day as we drove to Norfolk. The
maple trees have been glorious
shades of red and gold all week. Tile
sun kept' peeking. out at the group
assembling In front of the Lutheran
Hospital.

There was a small stage, with a
dozen <:halrs-and .a .podIum with-it
microphone. There were more chairs

--iR-a-5e~aC4A~fa!le."Pee--

pie came qUietly, carrying cameras.
An air of anticipation filled the
silence.

Finally, at 10:25 the "dignitaries of
the day" emerged from the hospital.
They Included the mayor, the ad
ministrator. chairman of the board,
the governor, fhe publisher of the
Norfolk Dally New~;-illidtheenITre
Carson family; Kathryn and Ralph,
DIck and Pat, and of course, '1he
guest of honor, John,. and his wife
Alex.

There were several short speechs,
many acknOWledgements, and lots of
applause. Jerry Huse made
reference to "The Great CarsonI"
and to his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
"Kit" Carson, for whom the' new
radiation center is named.

Then It was Johnny's turn. His
speech was brief. too. but poignant
and .nostaigic, and I fef.t a few tears.

He began by saying that. sitting
there listening to all the nice things
that had been said about him, a
fellow should reallyhavethe-decency
to be dead!

He commented on the beautiful
weajher, which it was; while admit
ting that he knew it could be snowing
tomorrow.

He said they were having a great
-weekend. {1 n:ltS~dopted1lometown 

had won the first game of the Series
on Saturday night (and we thought
Kirk Bison was Injured) (2) His alma
mater, Nebraska, had beaten
Oklahoma State on Saturday after
noon (that first quarter was
unbelievable) and (3) They were now
In Norfolk. where they had all grown
u~ . .

Saturday, Oct. 22: Lawrence Welk.
Sunday, Oct. 23: Logan Center

United Methodist Church services, 2
p.m.

Monday, oct. 24; Mess 'n' Fun, 9
a.m.;. crafts, 10:30 a.m.; bingo, 2
a.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 25: Mess 'n' Fun, 9
a.m.; Harry Wallace at the organ,
10:30 a.m..

Wednesday, Oct. 26: Slng·A-Long.
9:30 a-:m.; movie,'2-p.-m.

Rosary (Monday' Friday) 12:30
a.m. Coltee hour dally-9:30 ·10:30
a.m. am'. ~~30-3:30_p.m_._

School Calendar
Thursday, Oct. 20: Varsity

volleyballhere ~lth Neligh. 6 p,m,

Friday, Oct. 21: Varsity football
here with Plainview, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 22: Jr. High
volleyball Tournament at Holy Trini-
ty. .

Tuesday, Oct. 25: Secondary
parent advisory meeting, 7:30 p.m.

_Wednesday,..lkL2kElrst quarter..
ends; Varsity football here with
Creighton. 7,30 p.m.

LWML as hosts. Discussion was held SOUP SUPPER HAUNTED HOUSE
on items that could be sold com- The Aid Association for Lutherans A Haunted House sponsored by St.

'mororatlng the centennial of St. held a soup supper Sunday evening at Mary's and St. Anne's Catholic Chut"-
Paul's Church. Names were drawn St. John's Lutheran Church in ches will be held on Saturday and
for the Christmas gift exchange. Wakefield wIth approximately 40 at- Sunday evenings, Oct. 29 and 30 from

Janelle Nelson prepared a pro- tending. Election of officers was 6:30 to 10 p.m. It Is located In the old
gram to observe the,65th anniversary held. Melvin Kraemer was elected school house 1 in the city park. Ad-
of the Ladies Aid. Sne read a history president; Albert L. Nelson, vice vance tickets are b~.lng sold In Laurel
of the Aid and read the names ot1he president; and Ray Prohaska, business places tor $1.00 for children

Pastor Ricky Bertels opened the nineteen charter members. The Aid secretary·treasurer. and $2 for adults. Prices at the door
meeting .with prayer. and led the becameassocl~tedwith the LWML In will be $1.50 for children an!! $2.50 for
lesson discussion on the Second Com- 1947. She pr~ented praying hands Mr. qnd Mr.-s. Ed Krusemark spent adults. Chlldren tinder' '-age seven
mandment. Singing of the hymn "A pins to--the: 15 present members for the weekend in Omaha where they should be accompanied by an adult.
Mighty Fortress is Our God" follow- their years of membership. Lillie visited Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stuart and CONFIRMATION SUNDAY
--ad ··the-Iesson l'n .observance of the Tarnow_..was _honored. as a 50 year family and Gary Krusemark. The United 'Lutheran Church will
Reformation. member. A decorated anniversary honor eight youth on confirmation

Barb Greve, president, called the cake was served with the luncheon.' Kyle Nixon, who attends college 1n Sunday, Oct. 23 at 1q: 15' a.m. Those
business meeting to order. Dorothy "Pr~lsetotheLordtheAI~lghty". Kearney, visited in the Ed being confirmed are Stephanie Car·
Meyer reported on the last meeting ~aSSUng·by·thegroUp·to"honor the Krusemark home Friday. Thursday son, Tina Granquist, Sherle
and Marilyn Hansen gave the Irthdays of Lillie Tarnow, Gertrude evening Valerie Krusemark visited. Hangman, Charity Jacobsen,
treasurers report. The mite box of- ahlquist, and Janice Bertels, and the She attends school at the University Melanie James, Jeremy Klausen,
ferlng was taken and the Christian anniversary of Mar'y Lou of Omaha. Travis Kramer and Larry Osborne.
Growth chairman, Elaine Hansen, Krusemark. Hillcrest Care

d The next meeting Is Nov. 10 with Center Calendar
rea a poem entitled "LWML Mlt~... Barb Greve as hostess. Mr. and Mrs. Bill' Korth, Harland 'Thur"lIaV,' OCl;20,-"Kalr .day, 9

A lett¢r was read ·from the Op'en Korth, Mr. and Mrs. Benton a.m.i word games, 2:·30 p.m.; United
Door Mission In Omaha. The fall zone MEN'S CLUB Nicholson and Junior Tarnow joined Methodist, 7 p.m. .
rally·oHheLutheran-WomeAs-Mls· ··-St~·Paul's· Luther...n-MeA~I>--~<>ther--gues+';'·"In--th,,·-L"Hy--H. -Friday,-Oct.-2+:-·Mess.'n'J'un•.9-
sionary" League-was·-to ,be-Oct, ,1 In. met-.Oct.. 1.1. .. Merlln Frevert _.and Ethtenkamp _home S.unday. 'evening a.m.; crafts" 10::30_a.m.; ~Ible study,
Newcastle with St. Johns Luther~n Eugene Helgren served lunch. to observe the birthday of the host. . 2 p.m.. ".".

~'\T(:friSeggerit ·Oay--Ph....r•••y,. Ch~'. H.,•••miller-I
ABOVE, J&D PANCAKE Catering to. (John and Dorothy
Redel of Wayne) supplied the batter arid the "flipping'" for the
Sunday morning pancake feed. Above right, a shotllr1l1e
square dancers who swing their partners at SUllday night's
dance. Lower photo, George Goblirsch and Harold Macie
jewski hand. out the beverages atthe pork barbeque•. Lower
right, the youth' group wash!!ld cars all day Saturday at the

- --Dairy Queen parking Il)t. .

,
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SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Oct. 20: FFA Meeting, 7

p.m" Ag Shop,
Friday, Oct. 21: Pep Rally, 3:.15

p,m.; Football with Hartington,
Home game, 7:30 p.m., Parents
night:- .. -.-.. ,.'... ...

Monday, Oct.. ~4: Individual pic·
fures taken du[;ng the day, sfarflng
at 8:30 a.m.; Conference Volleyball
tournament.

Tuesday, Oct. 25: Bus drivers tests
at Wakefield; Volleyball tournament
Con~rence.

We sday, Oct. 26: Football at
Newcast 7:30 p.m.

Thursda ,Oct. 27: Senior order an
novncements, 10:30 a.m.,' first
quarter ends.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Novak return
ed Oct. 11 from a six day bus trip to
Nashville, Tenn. Traveling through
six states. They visited the Grand Ole
Oprey and Music City USA.

Mr. and Mrs. -Bruce Malcom and
Josh were Sunday lunch guests of
Geneleve Larson. Afternoon callers
were Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Fegley of
Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Jones
of Sioux Falls, S.D. were Sunday
overnight guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Rastede were
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mike
McMinn In Sioux Falls, S.D.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, Oct. -20: Gasser Post

VFW and Auxiliary, 8 p.m., Mar·
tinsburg; Legal Aid representative
at the Senior Center, 10:30 a~m.;

Drivers License exams, Dixon Coun·
ty Courthouse, Ponca.

Friday, Oct. '21: Potluck dinner,
- Senior Citlzen~.ente,..;-noon:-+----

Tuesday, ·'Od. 25:' Pleasant Hour
e club, 2 p.m., Twlla dgle.

Wednesday, Oct. 26: Blood
Pressure clinic, Senior Center, morn
ing hours; Allen·Waterbury
Volunteer Rescue squad practice and
review, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 27: Rest Awhile
club, 12:30 luncheon, Village Inn:
Chatter Sew Club, Tillie Rastede at
Laurel, 6:-45 p.m.

RE;;ELECT STATE
SENATOREL~OYHEFNER

ON NOVEMBER~TH.

SENATOR
-- ---~~,,-~-_.".._~~--~--~~-

ELROY
BEFNER----

SERVING OUR COMMUt-ilTY
FOR 12 YEARS.

And That Means 12 Years of
Responsi bl.e Government and

Conservative Leadership
for Our 19th Legislative District .

• ConCern for·ouren"lronment:
- Promoting Nebraska agriculture.

, - Supporting, economic development
for northeast Nebraska.

-Assuring quality health care in
our .rural communities.

-----.-pilltin{Hieople-lifSl;:-not polit~--·-

Mrs. Ken Llnafelter 635·2403

assisted by Mary Olesen. Pastor T.J. meeting will be Nov. 8 with a 12:30
Fraser gave the invocation._ ,_ ~potluck Il!ncheon- at the home of

Pearl Snyder announced the LaR_<?yc~_9nd~~_~!_~J._

library will be_ moved to the old drug
store building when it is renovated. It
will also house the town office. The
townspeople will be asked to aid In
getting it ready.

ROOM MOTH ERS MET
Room mothers met this past week

to make plans for their events they
assist with during the year that of
Ha1Iow€fe-rr and -Vate-nl,neJ-sparfie-s;
They invite the public to come to the
parade to be held in the gym on
Halloween at 2: 15. Room mothers
are Kindergarten, Rhonda Warner;
first, Laura Sullivan; second, Tina
Sachau; third, Deb Snyder; fourth,
Jackie Mitchell; fifth; Kris Gensler;
sixth, Vicky Oldenkamp, Chairman;
seventh, Maxine Smithand; eighth,
Mary Hansen.

ONE·ACT PLAY
The contest one·act play is entitled

"Once upon a Playground." It con
cerns a group of young people who
gather to play on the playground but
exclude a girl and a boy because they
have "funny noses" _ Each member
9.fJt"l.e 9~9uPr howev~r,_ i~ blincj to hl~
or her own faults, some wear braces,
glasses, orthopedic shoes, etc. The
theme is that everyone has flaws, no
one is perfect, and one should not ex
clude anyone because they are dif
ferent.

The cast is Wanda Bun, Carrie
Smith; Tootie Shoe, Bonnie
Greenleaf; Didi Fee, Renee Pluegeri
Forda Moore, Becca St'ingley;
Phoebe Dive, Tabitha Moore; Dixie
Wicks, Enean Mattes; Flirt StevenS')
Kathy Philbrick; Georgie. Rodney
Strivens; Jill, the girl, Jennifer
Liebig; and Johnny, the boy, Wesley
Vavra.

The play will be given at the con
ference level on Nov. 21 and District
Dec. 3 at Crofton. Director is Connie
Roberts.

SUNSHINE CjRCLE
Sunshine Circle of the Allen United

Methodist met Oct. 11 in the church
parlors with Phytlls Geiger hostess.
The meeting was presided by Phyllis
Geiger in the absence of Ella Isom.
Devotions by Phyllis from the 12th
chapter- of Hebrews. Emma -Short
became a circle member. The next

Allen community honors Hills
MANY ALLEN RESIDENTS turned out for an appreciation supper Monday evening at the
Village Inn to honor longtime Allen business owners Keitl1 and Gail Hill. Hills, who have owned
and operated The Cash Store since 1958, recently sold the business to their son, Kevin Hill, Keith
had worked in the store since 1938 while ~till in high school. The Hills were presented an ap·
preciation plaque Monday night from Rob Bock, at right, on behalf of the Allen Commercial
Club, Bock thanked the Hills for their many years Of service and support in Allen. In addition to
owning the grocery business, Hills have been active volunteers in the community,

LE~ONAUXILIARY
The AIt:~~on AUXiliary met

Oct. 10 with 15 members answering
roll call with something special that
you did this summer. Deenette Von
Minden, president, presided.
Chaplain Marion Ellis read the
prayer followed by all singing the
Star Spangled Banner, accompanied
by Sandy Olesen. Secretary and
treasurer reports accepted as read.

Membership chairman Margaret
l-s-om-repor-ted 61- adults -and-2-2 ;-unior
members, which is over the goal.
Poppy order was discussed. Motion
made to order 900 small poppies, 1
dozen large poppies and 400 caring
cards. Cqunty Government Day will
be Nov. 22 at Ponca with all Junior
class members attending. Members
voted to send $50 for gift shop assign
ment. County Convention will be at
Newcastle Nov. 11. Banquet is at 7
p.m., Ladies tea at -4 p.m., business
meeting following. $20 was donated
to the Gifts for Yanks Who Gave
Fund. Legion Auxiliary ~ookbooks

can be purchased for $8. It contains
1200 recipes from Nebraska women
and can be seen at the Cash Store.
Hostesses -were Marion Ellis and
Carol Carlson.

The Chairmen named for the Aux
iliary for the coming year are
Americanism, Carol Carlson;
Children and Youth, Jean Morgan;
Community Service, Pearl Snyder;
EducMion, Marcia Rastede; Foreign
Relations, Kathleen Lee; Girls State,
Marcia Rastede; Gold Star, Joanne
Rahn; Membership, Margaret Isom;
Music, Sandi Olesen; Poppy, Donna
Stalling and Nola Potter; Public
Relations, Gail Hill and Kathleen
Lee; Solkiflng, Bonnie Warner; VA
& R & Sunshine, Kathryn Mitchell.
The elected officers and three elected
members at large Donna Stalling,
Jean Morgan and Sandi Olesen com·
pose the executive committee.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
The Allen Senior Center hosted the

birthday party on Oct. 7 with about 40
in attendance. Those in attendance to
celebrate their birthdays were Helen
Ellis, Irene Rasmussen, Pearl
Snyder and Vic Carpenter. Favors
were made by Virginia Novak.
Hostesses were Elizabeth Anderson,
Margaret Isom and Mabel Mitchell

PAID rOR BY HEFNER 'OR STA:T£ LEQISLATURE COM;"IT1:EE., JAMES STRAT:fO~•. T~~A.5,URER·."o~~PND. NE 6876~~
• . , "f' '.

Photography: laVon Anderson

NEW BOOKS
- --Graves-__ eublic Library.__ is_ recom
mending books for the junior readers
which includes some paperback
books. They include "Witch Week",
of "There's a Boy in the Girls
Bathroom: The Secret Life of the
Underwear Champ", "The Kid in the
Red Jacket" and "Lucy Forever and
Miss Rosetree Shrings", all paper·
back books.

Also new for you,th are "The Fright
Before Christmas", "Help Yelled
Maxwell", "Mrs. Elmo of Elephant
House", "What Happens Next?",
"Max and Rufus", "Ntt's
Christmas", "Creepy Mouse Coming
to Get You", and "The Kissimmee
Kid",

Other new books at the public
library include "The History of
1946-75 of the Vietnam at War", "The
Quick and the Dead:' a western by L.
L'Amour "Black Wind" by F. Paul
Wilson, "Shining Through" by Susan
Isaacs, "Blood_ Shot" a mystery -by
Sara Paretsky and "Koko" by Peter
Straub.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Oct. 20: Volleyball,

Emerson, here.
Friday, Oct. 21: Football, Wausa,

here.
Monday, Oct. 24: Junior high

v.oJleyball, Wa¥J1e.-_here. 8 p.m_; can·
ference volleyball, here.

Tuesday, Oct. 25: Junior high
volleyball, Allen, there 4 p.m.; con
ference volleyball tournament, here.

Wednesday, Oct. 26: Football, Win
side, there.

NEBRASKALAND
CALENDARS ARE

AVAILABLE AT THE
WAYNE HERALD

---SA,.oD_P.Jus,Tax_.__ '

ANNUAL RIDE
The Golden Spur Saddle Club spon·

sored their annual fall trail ride. On
Sunday they met at the Obert school
house and rose to the Sportsman Cafe
Whicb was--about-cI12 mile ride.

Ninety-five riders from all over
northeast Nebraska enjoyed fhe very
scenic ride.

TRI·DISTRICT CAMPOVER
On Sept. 30, five Boy Scouts and

seven Webelos, along with three
leaders, set out for Camp. Luther for
a-tbr----ee-da-Y_Tri-District. campover.

Boy scouts going to camp were
Matt Gustafson, Troy Nixon, Heath
Gustafson, Mike Rischmueller and
Joe Kucera. Webelos going were
Travis Rouse, Matt Bohh, TravIs
Birkely, "Tyler Peters, Nick Jepsen,

Birthright donation
MIKE BRUMM, Grand Knight of the Knights of Columbus
Council 8579, donates $200 from the KC's to Essie Kathol,
representative of Birthright of Wayne.

Feed grain
progr,am
announced

Secretary of AgriCUlture Richard
E. Lyng announced a lO·percent
acreage ..reduction (ARP) for 1989
cr.op corn, grain sorghum and barley
and a-.five-percent A-RP for-19M crop
oats.

The 1989 crop corn, sorghum and
barley ARP's are reduced from the
20'percent ARP set for the 1988 crop
while the oatsARP remains the same
as the 1988 crop.

Other provisions of the 1989 feed
grain program include:

--Target prices established per
bushel' are $2.84 for corn, $2.70 for
sorghum ($4.82 per hundredweight),
$2.43 for barley and $1.50 for oats.

--Loan and purchase rates per
bushel are $1.65 for corn, $1.57 for
sorghum ($2.80 per hundredweight),
$1.3-4 for barley, $0.85 for oats and
$1.-40 'for rye.

--No marketing loan program for
feed grains will be implemented.

-·Malting barley wi II not be exempt
from the acreage limitation re
quirements established for the 1989
barley program.

--Oats will not be SUbject to the
limned -cross-compliarite provlsions.

--There will not be a paid land
diversion program.

Common program prOVisions that
apply fo the 1989 feed grains, wheat.
upland cotton and rice programs
were announced on June 14.

Signup dates and other details for
the 1989 feed grain program will be
-aii·riol:ri1cecl1aler~-~-, .---- -

I
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1 SCHOOL BOARD, ' bow Girls 10 supPort of ,ftle Knight's Cory Coble, and,Maft Kucera,
~ The Wakefl~ldSchool Baord listen- Templar, Eye Foundation. Any Star"" Leaders were Dave Kucj}ra, Tim
~ ed to d, presentation by a represen- member interested should contact' Bahn and Mary Kucera. Parents thar
l,' tative of a long distance telephone Nancy Kinney. Nancy alSb reported dr'ave were Carol .Nixon and BlIl
~ service during their regular meeting that over 60 members need to pay Rlsc;hmueller: 'L Oct. 10. Marv Bitterman of Dlal·Nef fheir,1988 dues imd 1989 dues may be FBLA NEWS
, - explalliect---h-is~mpan-y-!-s----seFvic-e-.---------.-r:e paid '-,' ~al<etieid Chap Sf 0 U uret--- __-------.LateL durl~_.mee.tln~_~oa~d -----.A--?_C!.!~rday c.!~~ing daY_~JII be set .~-8usmess,--l.eader-s-of-AmeRc-a-recent-
1 discussed the phone service agam soon With the phone fr~e:~ fy went to Omaha and participated in

and tabled ---the issue -for -fur-ther - no!i.fy .members. __ Exempllflcatlon QJ the Fall Officers workshop; The
-- stud-y.-.- --, . ~--lnltl~t!Qn w~s held. Hostesses for the workshop was held at the' Holiday Inn

Sondra Re~er, school gUlda~ce evenmg- were Bonnie Bressler ang Convention-Center. The participants
counselor, reviewed the ACT testmg Brenda Gustafson. were Chris Woods, Jeremy Murfin,
program wlfh the bOilrd. She also RESCUE M!NUTES Tysha Nixon, Chris Loofe and Jen.
gave the board members an inform,a- The regular meeting of the Wake· niter Neal. ,-
fional sheef showing whaf last year's field ~escue Squad was held Oct. 3. On Oel. 3 the FBLA chapfer headed
Wakefield High School graduates are Capt~1O Larry Soderberg called the. by Mrs. Tyler and Mrs. Newton went
now doing. . meetm~ to order with 15 members to Wayne to tour the Restful Knights

Supt. DerWin Hartf!l_~n reported answenng roll call. marrufaduring company. Attending
I that board members and Merle Kay, Beverly Her- were Chris Loofe, Perre Neilan, Jen-
r _~_.. ~rlndende'1ts from Newcastle, bolshelmer anp .C.heryl Roberts at·----O¥-----Lunz,~i-xon•.-B!-ef.lda_
i Ponca, Emerson-Hubbard and tended the tralOlOg workshop at Boeckenhauer and Apryl Ellison.
i Wakefield have been invited to a -I' Pender on Sept. 17. They each gave
I meeting at the Allen High School Oct. the group' a brief report of the ses-
L_ 19-to- discuss c:;omrtlon---€once~ns, sions the-y- attended.

Mr. Hartman told the board that Merle Kay will be the delegate for
the school's asbestos management the E.M.S. meetings held at ...,the
plan has been completed and sent to Firefighters Convent!on at Kearney
fhe Nebraska Stafe Health Deparf· on Oct, 21.
rlfent. The inspection showed that the There is a possibility of havin.g an
Wakefield school has no friable 81-hour E .M.T. class start in later
asbestos. Non-friable asbestos was winter for interested members and
found in the floor tiles and in thegJue possible new members from
benea'th the carpets. A.T.LC.'s Wakefield, Allen and Emerson mak-
recommendation was to maintain the ing up the class.
non-friable asbestos as-it is. The Tele-Conference training ses-

Mr. Hartman reviewed the school sian will be held at the Wayne
calendar with the board. Christmas Hospital on Tuesday, Oct. 25 at 7:30
vacation time was altered because p.m.
New YeCi(sDay bowl games will be After the meeting the squad work·
played 'on Monday, Jan. 2. The ed with the air chisel.
change is for school to be dismissed The meeting will be held Monday,
at 2:30 p.m. on Thursday, Dec. 22-and Nov. 7 at 8 p.m.
resume on Tuesday, Jan. 3. Original
ly school was to dismiss at 2:30 p.m.
on Dec. 21 and resume on Monday,
Jan. 2.

OESNEWS
Goldenrod Chapter No. 106 Order

of fhe--e-astein Sta'f -met. for ll~ -mon
thly meeflng on Oct, 4, The Charter
was dr:aped for Frank Burbridge,
Ze'lma Megrue, Rev. Charles Kurtz

.and Lorene Peterson.
Golden Chapter was invited to at

tend Guest Night in Wayne's OES
Chapter Hall on Oct. 10. The worthy
GFand-P-atron-----and------Wor:thy__Grand
Matron asks all members not to
forget the residents at the Children's
Home and Plattsmouth Home during
the upcoming'holiday seasons.

Tie tacks are for sale through the
DeMolay, Job's Daughters and Rain·

·If you d••I,.
peaceful toun·
try living. '
pl__ takClCl

look at thl,'
2.29acruwlth
a IUF*' built 3
bedroom home.

~r.p.
tlonal f1...
placOll for com
fort and olmo
.,h..... Central all'. full ba'EHnent totolly finished. ImmO~lata poueulon. 5100 It today.



tract of land located In the NE1.4.
33-29N-5, revenue stamps exempt.

ViHage of Emerson- to the State--of
Nebraska,,'Dl!Partmenf of Roads,
T~ Lot 3610 fhe E'/, NEV4, 33·27N-6,
revenue stamps exempt.

Village of Emerson to the State of
Nebraska, Department of Roads, a
tract of land located In Tax Lot 29 In
the NE',4 NE1.4, 33-27N-6, revenue
stamps exempt.

Mary Lowe Trust to Helen M. and
Charles E. Harvey, S'/2of lots5and6,
block 4, Original Plat of the City of
Ponca, revenue stamps $49.50.

Dale Melvin Taylor, J'r., to Susan,
Dianne Taylor, East 100 feet of lot 3,
block 1. Allen, revenue stamps ex
empt.

Real Estate
Merrily N. and J.R. Tunnicllff to

The St,ate of Nebraska, Department
of Roads, a tract of land located in
the SWlA SEl/4, 2B-29N-5, and also a

speeding; Helen C. Bahr, South Sioux
City, $36, speeding; Robert L.
Nelson, Norfolk, $71, speeding;
Chrislopher D. Lipp, Sioux <;ity, lA,
$36, speeding; Randy D. Nelson,
Newcastle, $51, speeding; Beckie M.
Gutzmann, Emerson, $51, speeding;
Jennifer M, Liebig, Allen, $51,
speeding; Glenda R. Schluns,
Wayne, $51, speeding; Mark A. Mc
Coy, Laurel, $51, speeding; Mark D.
Daniels, Ponca, $61, no operator's
license and violated Stop sign.

Court Fines
Chad J. Shimek, Duluth, MN, $51,

Marriage Licenses
Curtis Alvin Brinkmann, 26, lin

coln, and Renee Ann Such, 24, lin
coln.

Roeber, Allen, Chev. Pu.; Charles
Rasmussen, Ponca, Chev.

1970: Nite Flight Productions, Inc.,
Emerson, International School Bus.

1969: Deric Anderson, N'ewcastle,
Great'Lake Mobile Home.

1967: Betty Bolton, Ponca, Chev.
Pu.

1966: Gayle Kneifl, Newcastle,
Ford.

1964: John Rosener, Newcastle,
Buick.

Dix~n County Cc;.l~l't
Vehicles Registered

1988: Robert V. Johnson, Emerson,
Ford Pu.; Merle Foulks, Ponca,
Chev.; Diane D. Anderson, Newcas
tle, Olds; Steve Rosener, Newcastle,
Honda; Duane S. Nelson, Dixon,
Ford; Wilbur Hinz, Waterbury,
Dodge Pu.

1987: Robert J. Sa'nford, Ponca,
Ford Pu.; Northrup King Co., Dixon,
Chev. Van.

1984: Paul J. Hoferer, Allen, Ford;
Nicholas D. Sullivan, Jr., Ponca,
Chev.

1979: Cecil A. Demke, Wakefield,
Chev.; Duane White, Dixon, Dodge.

1978: Darlene Murphy, W'aterbury,
Chev.

1974: Milton G. Waldbaum Co.,
'Wakefield, American Trailer; Monte

Bob and Lorraine Taylor, Omaha
were guests in the John Roeder home
Saturday. They spent .three days
vacation and visited relatives, they
were Saturday evening supper guests
in the Harvey Taylor home before
returning to Omaha that evening.

Oct. 10 lunch guests of Vernice
Nelson were- Anna Mead, DeIhl,
Calif., Clara Doescher, Doris Griggs,
Wakefield, Donna Stalling, Allen,
Doris Nelson. Gail Martindale called
to greet Anna Mead at Vernlce's.

_Mr,--and Mrs. -CaVern Clarkson,
Arlington, visited Verr:lice Nelson
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Dick Hanson and Mrs. Earl
Nelson visited their mother Fern
Livengood at Whiting Nursing home,
Friday in lqwa.

VerdeI Holdorf's, Aurora, Colo.
spent the Oct. 8 weekend in the Max
Holdorf home. Darrel Holdorf's, St.
Paul, Minh., spent the weekend in the
Max Holdorf home. Joining them for
Saturday evening supper we~~:

Kevin Erwin'family, WaJsefieid;
Sc~tL.Jhompson family, Laurel and

PLEASENT DELL CLUB Jack Erwin's. Delmar' Holdorf, ,REGISTER TO VOTE the Garold Jewell home, Dixon. Mr. and Mrs. Ron Ankeny, Dixon, Me~lIn Johnson, Hartington, enter·
Pleasent Dell pub met Thursday Wayne, called. Sunday morning to If you have reached 18 years of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Balvln, Emily flew Oct. Stovislt In the home of Mr. talned Sheffey Johnson and five of

afternoon with Mrs. Vern Carlson visit Darrell's: Jack Erwin's joined age', moved, or changed your name, and Matt, Mr. and Mrs. joe Fuch, and "Mrs. V!rgil. Heliker, Conoga her classmates for ,supper and a
hostess.. Rollcal_l was "A Good Safety them for Sunday dinner., Holdorf's since the last election you must Tyndall, S.D.. were Sunday dinner Park, Calif., 'and attend their 50th movie in Wayne, Oct. 7, In honor of

~ Hint". Ber:-n1ce Rewjnkle had' enter- ,reft for St.:Paul Sunday afternoon. register to be eligible to_ v.gte in the guest_s., Jo the Ra.!}.dy Rasmussen wedding fjnnlversary luncheo'!~J1elley's birthday. '
------:--------tmmef\1'----afld--read-sollle readlllgs Hazel, Minnie and Opal ,Carlson Nov. 8 election. ~ .. horne, Dixon. . ,fa!T'lly and friends, at the Conoga Oct.ll,dlnnerguesfSTiflfiEfSfer~-

--;. _~~~ __I~g_a_ g,~rrr_~~or.iLEr.edrJckson_----wer-e_0G-t--.------_9"·_·gues-ts- __ in the-----:Ver-n- Orr---MDrT(fay;'-OCt;-~ you----may Mr. and-Mrs.- Kenny-Diediker-and --Park Presbyterlan- Church,-- Oct. ,8. Borg home, Dixon.- were Mr. ·and
. will be Nov.; 10 ho tess. Carlson home fot a pre-birthday din~ register at John Youngs service sta- Denise,' Allen, were weekend guests Also attendl':lg were their sister-in- Mrs. NormanMlner, Squlem, Wash.,.

O' nerinhonorofRandaIlCarfson'sbir- tion in Dixon, 9-10 a.m.; at Concord in the Bruce Drake home, Western. law. Mrs. Wi,!!ls Kelley, Mary'sville, Mr_s~---':'~~\Nanson~_C31g Harbor,
~----'---- - BAKE/C, AFt-SALE Ihday: OR' 001 1-2----WaUa<:e--Senlor-€ttiren'€enter;--llHi~aturaayafTernoonMr. and Mrs. Wash. and their brother;- Kenneth Wash./ t<eta --cox and F,ances

:, : Concord/Dixgn Senior Citizens Ander.son's, Wayne, helped Randall tlnsbllrg Firehall, 11 :30-12:30,' or at Diedlker attended the Nebraska- I ed
: : held their an"ual Fall Bake/Craft celebrate his birthday. the County CI.erks office at the cour- Oklahoma State football game in Lin. Kelley, San Jose, Calif., and many Turner, Sioux City, Mrs. MI dr
, sale Saturday at the Senior Center, thouse ,'n Ponca any day u·nt,'1 Oct. 28 coin. neices and nephews and their M11J~, Laurel, Harold Miner,

C d P , . , - families. On Monday they visited Wakefield, and Mrs. Aaron Armfield,
oncor. ie, rolls and coffee were Sunday dinner guests In the Marlen from B:OO a.m.-4:30 p.m."and until 6 Mr. and Mrs. Paul Borg, ConCC;:Ird, Disne,yland before, returning home Omaha. Mrs. Armfield was an over-

~~~~tS~~~~~J~~~~~~~: ~n\t m~terl~1 ~~~~~~ h~r;'t~~~;~rl~;r~:ef~.~~:i~: p.m. on Oct. 28. Mr. and Mrs. Larry Witt and family, with Kenneth Kelley, wHere. they night guest.

CI r e, aure. , Wakefield, had dinner Sunday at were Tuesday supper guests In the
ara Puhrmann, Concord, won the Johnson, Evert Johnson's, Jim OVER 50 CLUB Sioux City restaurant In observance home of Mrs. Eddy Cabello, Santa Mr. and Mrs. Harold George, Dix-

turkey.. Nelson's, Dwight Johnson's and Over 50 Club met Friday at St. of Mrs. Witt's birthday. Clara, Calif., and also visited in the on, and,Anita Gade, Laurel, attended
'A- van load of ladies represented Mike, Dwight Ander.son's and Anne's Parish Hall. Their next On Oct. 9, Mr. and Mrs. Do·n home of Mrs. Roy Kelley, Bethel Isle, the DIvision Toastmasters Humorous

c~;dcor1~~ ~urhertn t;hurC;bc--J;h°h- ~r:ke~ aLS
l

l 9-,----02E!lI!!-k~rle'ds .f.apmh':~Y ~:eC~r~eWJr'lcLabfee-o,nn-OL~~r:~ ~O:d~~1h-near·~· _.- Peters-;-Mr:am::t---Mrs-:---ehars--pete~beiore"retrirntngiTome-e-ct:-+3-, speec
l

_.. ~ Conte~!'. ...ln O'NTehill'GOct. 8.
c , a e a em u eran urc, a e son s riC, an I 'p, and family, .DIxon, Esther Park, An ta was a contestant. e eorges

W
PoEnLcaC' Thursday evening for the Laurel; Mrs. James Wordekemper BIBLE STUDY GROUP Wakefield, Donna Durant and fami- Mrs. Leslie Noe, Dixon, underwent visited in the Norris George home,

meeting, 10 hear and see Dr. and Candy, Norfolk; Mrs. Bennett I S th S' CI di knee surgery Friday, at St. Lukes O'Niell, also.
_Kne_I"-I_~ --p-resenta-t-i-on- of the Salmon -and daughters, Wakefield; Dixon Uni-ted Methodist Bible y, au IOUX --'- Y were nner Medical Center, Sioux City. Bonnie Herfel and Dale Janecek,

Dominican Republic. Kevin Dlediker's, Kayla and Nick, Study Group met In the Marvin Hart- ~u~sts in the Larry Faust home, W~" Mrs. Jerry Wells and family, Nor- Washington, Iowa, were OCt. 7 over-
Adel Bohlken and Quln, EIII Dakota City. Mr. and Mrs. Dean man home Dixon, Oct. 12. Their next sa e, Iowa for Scott's birthday. n folk, spent Oct. B In the Gerald night guests In the Phyllis Herfel

Harder, Krisf,' Rastede, Concord, S I W k fl Id .. d th f meeting date is Wednesday, Oct. 26 unday, Mrs. Park, Donna Durant 0 t d d fha mon, a e e lome era or and family, and Charles Peters and Stanley home, Dixon. home, ixon, and a ten e e
Velena Hamilton, Dixon, i,oined the the afternoon. aJ ~e ~fr~ha w~lt~n h~me with the family were dinner guests In the Don Thursday afternoon coffee guests Herfel-Latham wedding in LawtoD,
iaureldBr?wnies ~n Ponca Saturday Birthday 9U~st~ i"1Jhe ~~~k.~a~son s u yo or. c ap~ er , Peters home for his birthday. Mrs. in the Lawrence Fox home, Dixon, Oct. B. Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.

;~e~unaJ;.:d~~:~~n:ie~~i~~~i::~ ~~~ee: ~:~~inl~e~7~~,~,S, ~OyQ~:~~ Di~6~,~~1u~~~'h~:~~"ct~~~~~~:~ ::;rkni;~tSg~e;tturday and Sunday for the hostess' birthday were Phyllis ~~;:;I:r~r:n~rM~~dB~~sD:~:~~~
and some mothers were present for soh's, Mrs. Kurt:Rewinkle and sons, 18 day, 4500 mile bus trip to the Nor- VerdeI Noe, Grand Island, spent ~~~f~~:e~:i~ls~~~:~:Elsie Patton and Clinton, Dixon, Penny Dempster,
the day at the school auditorium, Mrs. Scott Huetlg -and daughters, theast, including 22 states, Oct. 13.16 in the Leslie Noe home and Fremont and Wayne Dempsfer,
Ponca. Mrs. Earl Nelson and Robert. Birth- Washington, D.C. and one province of with Mrs. Noe at St. Lukes Medical Laurel.

Adel Bohlken entertained at a mer- ~:~ei;::e~lr:gm bXla~~I::h~~~fo;n~~~ Canada. Others from the area mak- Center. M~~:desE~::;d, ~~YlgR:~~S,~~~: Madelyn and Mildred Nelson, of
chandise: open -house.party at her Iowa, and Lincoln. ing the trip were: Mr. and Mrs. Bob Chad Anderson, and Ryan Van were Oct. 9 dinner guests In the Boone, Iowa, and missionaries to the
home Oct. 4- with about 15 ladies pre- Grosvenor, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hoes- Cleave, Laurel were Oct. 7 overnight Harold George home, Dixon. Philippines, were Oct. 11-12 guests In
sent. Adel served refreshments. Gail Sunday afternoon birthday supper ing, Newcastle, Mr. and Mrs. Tom guests In the Gene Quist home for the Kenny Kardell home, Dixon. Mr.
Martindale was the dlsplayer. guests in the Carl Koch home honor- Carey, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Addison, Randy's birthday. Bessie Sherman, Dixon returned and Mrs. Derwin Kardell and Joel,

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hanson met ing the hostess were- Mark Koch Ponca. An extra bonus for the Vernon Mr. and Mr.s. Ray Kneif!. Sarah Oct. 6 from a two week visit. in the Omaha, were Frraay overnight and
Allan and Warren Hanson of family, Laurel and Leroy Koch's, Grosvenors was when Ralph and and John, Mr. and Mrs.-Mike Kneifl Laura Maly home, Merrlcort, N.D. Saturday guests in the Kardell home.
AHiance, In Valentine, Sunday. They Concord. Dorothy (Eckley) Bryant of Wayne, and Mary, DIxon, Pat Knelfl~ She also visited relatives in Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kardell and Dena,
spent some time at the Wildlife Bob Clarkson's f~mlly and the N.J., were at the New York City Yankton, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Remm, Monango, Stirrum, Oaks, Brampton Wayne, joined them Saturday for dln-
Refuge qefore returning home. Steve Martindale family, Concord, motel to meet them on arriva1. Mrs. Emily and Eddy of Norfolk and and Gwinner, N.D.; Britton and ner In observance of the hostess' blr·

pdober 4-7 guests in the home of joined relatives at the Ben Robert's Grosvenor, and Mrs. Bryant had at· Marianne ~kOIZY of Yankton., were Heaton, -S.D. Oct. 8 overnight guests thday. Sunday evening coffee guests
Pastor and Mrs. Duane Marburger home Fremont, Sunday for dinner to tended Wayne State College tqgether. Oct. 9 din r guests 1(1 the_ home of _of Mrs. Sherman..we:re Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hansen, Mr. and
were Mr. and Mrs. GilberfMann and celebrate-theWack.er famU,(Qd.oo_er Mr. and Mrs, Max Jewell, Omaha, Mr. and r,~ Michael Kneifl, Doyle Shaff of Sioux Falls. Mrs. Ted Gunnerson, R~v. 'and Mrs.
Mrs.,-pafSchuemaiiii-of Chicago" III. birthdays' which included' Deb were Saturday morninQ visitors in Sargent Bluff, Iowa. Martha Watton,- Dixon, and -Mrs. Bob Brenner arid Reuben Linn.
Mr. and Mrs, John Ahrens, Bennett, Clarkson and Judy Marindale.
Iowa, were guests at Pastor Mar- Ed and Joan Martino returned to
burger's over the weekend. Friday Concord recently after a brief visit
noo'1'Marburger's and Ahrens's were with Ed's parents In Southern
luncheon guests at the Laurel/Con- California. They are presently stay-
cord school with Jeremy Marburger ing with Bob and Gloria Morris. Ed
with the second grade students. On and Joan are looking for jobs and
Saturday, Marburger's, Ahrens's, hope to reside permanently in the
EveiT;JohrisonTs--ancrUoug Krt'e's at.. Concord area.
tended Ihe Nebraska/Oklahoma
State football game at Lincoln. The
Ahrens returned home Sunday morn
ing.

---~--

Paul Burke
405 North Thomas Street
Fremont; Nebraska 68025'
IndependentCimdi~forCongres~-
First Nebraska District

I have your letter of September 15, 1988.

You state: "Rather, the Act, when defining who .is a candidate, limits the registration and reporting requirements
to only those individuals who seek a Federal office and have received contributions or expended more than $5,000 for

this purpose."

This in open violation of Article IV Section 4 of the United States Constitution, .Therefore I ~tIl~CongrCss
. andtheFederal!udiciaryto dec~ the election in the First NebraskaDistrict null and VOld.o ..- -

Sincerely,

Dear Miss Van Brakle:

I call your attention 10 these facts:

The recent session of the Nebraska Unicameral Legislature amended the voting laws. I have been unable 10 obtain
a copy of these new laws, either from the Secretary of Slaleor from publishers{)f two previous election handbooks,

I do know these-new laws allow independent voters to vote for partisan candidates in the primary electiO-n. I
know of no provision 10 allow independent voters to vote for independent candidates.

In 1942, when I ran for Congress as an independent, I was required to file petitions signed by 200 voters. This
year the number required was 2,000 signatures.

I attempted to meet that requirement by hiring agents. Although the United Slates Supreme Court recently
ruled such agency legal, I was not allowed to hire helpers through the Slate Employment Service. The Slate Attorney
General frustrated my anempt to offer pay in an ad in a Lincoln newspaper.

The Alliance Party, which has 14 or 15 members in Nebraska, will appear on the ballot and its Senatorial candidate
appeared in a public debate on Nebraska television Slations. My request to me petitions with 40 signatures was denied.

. In response to a letter from Mr. Bill Ga~~I, senior producer Public Affairs of the Nebraska Educational
Television Network dated September 14,1988, I proposed a joint debate tq include the three candidates for Congress in the
First Nebraska District on this question: "Resolved: That the U.S. Government give the same bailout to bankrupt family

-- --"'-Canners as was gtven iObaiikrupCAmencanlfankers,"-I'have-received-no'response;-'-'--- ......--.- ------

It is clear thatthe State of Nebrasi<adenies my right either to appear on the ballot or to debate the issues

publicly.

Oclober 11, 1988

Christina H. Van Brakle
Federal Election Commission
Washington, D.C.

The following is a letter sent recently to the Federal Election Commission:

DEMOCRACY IN NEBRASKA.

Farther down you Slate: "An individual who seeks election 10 a congressional office must fulfill the ballot
requirements for the Slate in which he or she seeks access 10 the ballot."

Dismissals:' Shannon Arduser, Col·
eridge; Scott Taylor"Concord; Clara
Osten and baby girl, Wayne; Denise
DahL Laurel; Charles Jorgensen,
Carroll; Amy Bliven, Wayne; Pete
Jensen, Wayne; Dora Graber,
Wisner; Margaret Schultz and baby
boy, Winside; Mark Land, Wayne;
Lori Owens and baby girl, Carroll;
Eldon Barelman, Wayne,

603 We.t 2nd - Way·n•• ME
Recently remodeled. 3 bedroom., dishwasher. central air. bal&
inent, double garage,

--ContactPearla Benlamln;-'375.1622 days or
375.44f>3 evenIngs

~ PIPER, JAFFRAYo.J:~" '&-HC>PWOOD-- .. _.
INCORPORATEO

",,,,,,,,,,"""P"""'","""',"'"''''''''' 'P '.

Meet
MatthewW.Polhamus,
a Piper stockbroker
whdll understand you. '

FOR SALE

---------

Wayne

Admissions: Amy Bliven, Wayne;
Denise Dahl, Laurel; Pete Jensen,
Wayne; Charles Jorgensen, Carroll;
Karen Harrington, Laurel; Margaret
Schultz, Winside; Lori Owens, Car
roll; Bonnie Stephens, Carroll; Till ie
Baier; Wayne; Lillian Hinrichs,
Laurel; Mark Land, Wayne; Edwin
Heithold, Winside.
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One of the challenges of this
research is to produce combina
tionS'ihat at!llck specific types of
cancer cells. If. this new research

MARs: New Weapons
Against Cancer

When they first appeared in
the laboratory several years ago
they were referred to as "magic
bullets." They are more correctly
referred to as monoclonal anti
bodies or MABs. These powerful
substances hold prom ise in
helping the. body prevent the
rejection of transplanted organs.
MABs may also become one of
the most. important of all the
weapons that will be used in the
future in the fight against cancer.
When injected into the body.
MABs spot foreign materials.
attach themselves to these
!)laterials. and then signal other
immune systemCcomponentsLcr
destroy the' foreign materials.

IS llC,~SS II , we'-event y may
have available injeclable products
Jhat can be used. to pinpoint and
-emdieilte-e-anceIlrin-lHIloreeffec~
tivewaYthlin is now possible.

Army Pvt. Warren D. Poe, son of
Virginia A. NorJey of Wakefield, has
arrived for duty in West Germany.

Poe is a light wheel vehicle
mechanic with the 12th Engineer
Battalion.

He is a ,1986 graduate of WakefJeld
Community High School.

Marine Lance Cpl. Jason S.
Jorgensen, son of Cynthia S.
Jorgensen of Wayne, recently
reported for duty with 1st Marine
Aircraft Wing, Marine Corps Air Sta
tion Futenma, on Okinawa.

A 1987 graduate of Wayne High
School, he joined the Marine Corps In
December 1987.

Pvt. Paul E. Roeder, son of Do'l'i
and Gerry Roeder of Dixon, has com
pleted a motor transport operator;,
cq~rse at the U.S. Army TraJnrnf1
Cenfer, Forf Leonard Wood, Mo_'-'

During the course, students receiv
ed training in the operation and
maintenance of light military
vehicles. Instruction is also given In
the transportation of personnel,
equipment and supplies.

He is a 1987 graduate of Laurel
High SchooL

HIGkLANDWOMEN
The Highland Woman's Home Ex

tension Club, met Wlfh Mrs. Martha
Behmer, T)1ursday afternoon, Mrs.

- -cblura--1Jjj:-lcll-was-a-guest. The
meeting opened with the song,
"America, the Beautiful" and presi·
dent, Mrs. Lane Marotz conducted
the business meeting. For roll call,
member"fold how many times they
have moved. Mrs. Neal Wltfler, read
the report of the previous meetl ng
and gave the treasurer's report.

Leaders for the 1989 club lesson
were' namect----:---- ----- --

Plans were made for a craft lesson
for the next meeting. Family Life
leader, Mrs. Martha Behmer read an
article, ··Doing,the right thing for lit
tle ones". She also read, "Today and
In Our Day" and "Voters 23rd
Psalm."

The lesson, My Home-
Today/Tomorrow" was given by
Mrs. Bill Borgmann and Mrs. Lane
Marotz.

The next meeting wIll be Nov. 10 in
the home of Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman,
with Mrs. Bill Borgmann, hostess.

HELPING HAND CLUB
Members of the Helping Hand Club

met at the home 'of Bob Marshall for
a no-host potluck supper, Saturday.

The evening was spent'" playing
cards with prizes going to Harry
Schwede, Mrs. Selma Mittelstaedt
and Mrs. Gus Perske.

The next regular meeting will be
with Mrs. Grace Acklle on Nov. 9.

Social Calendar
Thursday, Oct. 20: Get-to-Gether

Club, Mrs. Harry Schwede;
L. W.M.S., Trinity School basement,
1:45 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 23: Town & Country
Garden Club family potluck dinner,
Flrehall, 6 p_m_
Monday~ Oct. 24: Town & Country

Garden Club, Mrs. Mary Kollath.

Although cancer specialists
have experienced varyiog results
using MABs, therds now a new
<!ir\'(uonin MABresearch. Since
MABiare;_niQd~rat~ly--ac-tive
against tumor cells, it is thought
that they may be more effective if

----I--.-they--are--allached-to--eaileer
fighting drugs. MAB-drug com
binations are now being tested at
sevem1.~centers.

Dianne Jae!!.e, 186-45041

Thursday, Oct. 27: Coterie, Irene
oitman's_

Crystal Jaeger celebrated her fifth
birthday Thursday evening at her
home. Guests included her, parents,
Ernie and Dianne Jaeger, brother
Jon and sister Ashley; grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Carstens of Nor·
folk and Mr. and Mrs. Gotthilf Jaeger
of Winside; great-great auht Rachel
Wilcox of Norfolk; her great aunts
Frieda Meierhenry, Rose Puis and
Elsie and Shorty Hinzman all of
Hoskins, Dave and Betty Miller of
Winside; and her uncle and aunt
Gene and Carol Jorgensen and Marty
of Winside. She had a Big Bird Cake
and a No.5 cake by her mother and
grandmother Carstens. A
cooperative lunch was served.-

On Friday, Trista Jaeger spent the
day and Aunt Janice Jaeger came to
visit. .

Wednesday, oct. 26: Public
Library 1030+30 p_m.; TOPS,
Marian Iversen, 6:30 p.m.; Soup and
Pie supper at Elementary schooL
5:30-9: 15 p.m."MlJseum Fund Raiser.

Hartmann (Linda, Donna);
Christina Bloomfield (Angie, Deb
bie); Wendy Boldt (Mrs. Wright,
Girl); Doree Brogren (Mrs. Car,
Mrs. Anderson); Shawn Janke
(Hotline Counselor, Mrs Ross);
Shannon Bargstadt (Judge); Jason
Bargstadt (Willie, defense
attorney); Lisa Janke (bailiff); Matt
Brogren (juror); Kristy Miller
(juror); Letha DuBois (juror); Gary
Mundil (juror); Christy Thurstonson
( juror).

Crew members include Cam
Behmer, Rhonda Suehl, Jenni
Kramer, Jenni Topp, Mary Brugger
and Doug Cherry.

"._ NOSCHOOL
There will be no classes in the Win

side Public Schools on Oct_ 26, 27, and
28 because of parent teacher con
ferences and the NSEA teachers con·
vention.

. SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Oct. 20: Center Circle

Club, Audrey Quinn, 2 p.m.; Girl
Scouts, firehall, 3:45 p.m.

Winside High School's musical pro·
duction of "I Just Wanna Tell
Somebody", a story about ch i1d
neglect and child abuse, has been set
for Friday, Oct. 21 at 2 p.m. and on
Saturday, Oct. 22 at 8 p.m. at the
elementary auditorium.

Director of the play is Penny Baier
and music director is Coleen Jeffries.

Cast members are Darren Wacker
(Tony, prosecutor); Charles Bloom
field (basketball player, Pretty
Red); Chris Nau (Louis, Mr. Gomez,
Mr. Davis); Jenni Wacker (Hot Line
Counselor, Darlene); Scott Kramer
(Coach, Lazaro, Mr. Wright); April
Thies (Teacher, Mrs. Salazar); Tinia

Winside play set

JENNI WACKER (left) is counseled by a concerned April
Thies in th~nsidemusical production.

'" -

Friday, Oct. 21: S.O.S. Club, Rose
Thies; Brownies, elementary school
library, 3:45 p.m.; open AA meeting,
Legion Hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 22: Public Library 9
a.m. to noon and 1-3 p.m.; German
Dinner, Village auditorium 5-8 p.m.;
Fall Musical, elementary school, 8
p.m.

Monday, Oct. 24: Public Library
Ji-s and 7-9 p_m.; Webelo's, flrehall,

3:45 p.m.; firemen's drill, 7:30 p.m.;
Priscilla, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Ocl. 25: Bob Cats,
tirehall, 3:45 p.m_; Tuesday Night
Bridge, Don Wacker's; "Meet the
Candidates" forum, high school gym,
8 p.m.; Advisory Council meeting
following forum. __

WI_NSIDE SIXTH GRADE
TEACIIER: MRS. SHIRLEY FLEER

Winside Volunteer Rescue Squa.d
transported Ammanda Dimm~'.!

S'aturday at"11 :35 'a':m. 'to Luthera#
Community Hospitat in Norfolk due
to illness.

BROWNIES
Twenty-five Brownies attended the

Oct. 14 meeting. Dannika Jaeger he,ld
the Brownie flag and brought treats.
Jessica Janke held the American
flag. They learned the Brownie hand
shake, and made masks

The next meeting will be Friday,
Oct.2L

COTERIE CLUB
Y leen Cowan hosted the Oct. 13

Coterie Club with one guest, Mrs
Don Weible. Prizes were won by
Leora Imel, Dorothy Troutman,
Twila Kahl and Irene Ditman.

The next meeting wi It be Thursday,
oct. 27 at Irene Ditman's.

NONAME
The Kurt Schrant's hosted the Oct.

15 No Name Kard Klub with the Rod
Deck's and the J.A. Rademacher's as
guests. Prizes were won by Connie
Oberle, Dianne Jaeger, Bob Wacker
and Jerry Rademacher.

The November meeting will be at
the Mike Schwedhelm's.

Farm
Credit

Services
FOR SALE: 200 Acres 6
Miles South Of Wayne.

164.5 Acres In CRP.

Phone

HOME-LAND REAL
ESTAIE INC. ?

Box 64 -
Wayne. filE 68787-

375-4500

Rademasher _Ied.~.the group in the.,
pled9~' T~e grou,p, decided t9 ~Qrk on
the badge "The Sig-n of the Satellite"_
Ice Capade money is due next week.
The girls will work at the Oct. 22 Ger
man supper. A craft Item finished the
meeting. Alethea Fale brought
treats.

The 'next meeting will be Thursday,
Oct. 20. Beth Bloomfield will bring
treats.

STILL NEED DONATIONS
The Winside Museum Committee

would appreciate any donations of
pies or hamburger for their Oct. 26
soup and pie supper fund raiser.
Please call Veryl Jackson if you can
help.

KARDKLUB
The George Jaeger's hosted the

Oct. 15 Kard Klub. The next meeting
will be Saturday, Nov. 19 at the Dean
Janke's.

PINOCHLE
Mrs. Leona Backstrom hosted the

Oct. 14 G.T. Pinochle Club with Irene
Iversen as a gu.est. Prizes were won
by Laura Jaeger and Marian
Iversen. The next meeting will be
Friday, Oct. 28 at Ida Fenske's.

RESCUE CALLS
Winside's Volunteer Rescue squad

were called to the Dennis Evans
farm on Friday at 2:45 p.m. and
transported Ed Heithold to Pro
vidence Medical Center in Wayne
due to'illness.

wIn.

VOTE
FOR
AMENDMENT

CHURCH WOMEN
Trlnlty Lutheran Church ,Women

set Sunday, Dec. 4 for a c~in and
chicken soup dinner fund raiser for
the 1990 Winside Centennial celebra
tton. Serving will be from 11 :30 a.m.
to 2 p.m. and the general public is in
vited. Irene Meyer, president,
presided at the Oct. 12 meeting with
11- members and Pastor Marsha
Jark-Swain. The secretary and
treasurer reports were given. Mrs.
Meyer also presented the lesson
"Unity".

The next meeting will be Wednes
day, Nov. 9 at 2 p.m. Marian Iversen
will give the lesson and hostess' will
be Joy Maas and Irene Meyer.

NEIGHBORING CIRCLE
Mrs. Helen Muehlmeier hosted the

Oct. 13 Neighboring Circle Club with
nine members and two guests, Arline
Zoffka and Sheryl Doring. President
Muehlmeler opened the meeting with
the singing of "My Bonnie" The
secretary and treasures reports were
given. Members discussed haVing a
fund raiser for the centennial com
mittee. Blind Pitch was played with
prizes going to Arline Zoffka, Sheryl
Doring, Lila Hansen and Lorrai"ne
Denklau.

The next meeting will be Thursday,
Nov. 10 at Loretta Voss's.

GIRL SCOUTS
Thirteen Winside Girl' Scouts at

tended the Oct. 13 meeting. Sara

UN THIS SCENE from the musical, Doree Brogren appears ready to strike Tinia Hartmann.



APPRO?,IMATELY 30 ACRES of corn were harvested last Friday morning on the Roy Jenkins
farm southwest of Carroll. Jenkins died Aug. 12. Assisting with the harvest were John Hansen,
Bob Dowling, Ronald and Howell Rees, Doug and Greg Jenkins, John Mangels and John
Williams. Mrs. Melvin Jenkins and Mrs. Ronald Rees provided coffee for the men.

~ , .

Recentguostsln'the Ervin Wittier
home Included Mrs. Ed' Oswald of
Marysville, Kan. and her mother

hostess:. Mrs. Bessie Nettleton, were guests
-SatuFday,--Qc4.- 22+-£a<r.otLC,..alL--Saiualay--M!:§. Melvin Jenkins and

Club Norlolk, tour; G.S.T. 'Bridge Mrs. Merle Anderson of Amos, Iowa
Club, nieet at the Dean Owens home. Mrs. -Lorene·-·'Pafent· and· Mrs.

Sunday, OcL23: Adult Fellowship. Mildred DU,~n were dlnnner guosts
Presbyterian Church. Oct. 11; MrS. Lorene PatentandMrs.

'Monday, Oct. '14: 'Senior C-itlzens,- . Mitdred-ElunnbotlH>l·Randolph,and·
lire hall. Carl Jorgenson 01 Creighton were

Tuesday, Oct. 25: Way Out Here evening guests Oct. 9 and Thursday
Social Club, Mrs. Melvin Magnuson morning Mr. and Mrs. Delmar
hostess; American Legion Aux- Shipley 01 Fort Collins, Colo. were
iliary, Mrs. Robert I. Jones hostess. guests In the Wittier home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork went to
Sunday dinner guests in the Dale Norfolk Oct. 5 where they joined an

Claussen home wa? Mr. and Mrs. Allied Okt b f t T th t t k
~rg.!ll Marcoe and ~h~Wolfe 01 _ themJo.lhe

o
N'::'r;:,seast:~~ Sfa~es :d

Omaha. Mr and Mrs. Paul Brader, to TorontoandKlfchener Canada
and Mildred Sundahl 01 Norlolk: Mr. where they attended the Thanksglv.
and Mrs. Arnold Junck of Carroll. ing parade, went to Niagara Falls
Afternoon visitors were Mr. and Mrs. and places of-Interest in Michigan,
Ernest Junck of Carroll. Mrs. August they returned Thursday evening.
Franzen, Mrs. Mike Draghu, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Jenkins and
Dan Heithold, and Mrs. Marvin Mrs. Eulallia Pearson all of Greeley,
Johanson of Wayne. Colo. came od. 8 to visit in the Ron

Mr. and Mrs. Don Leiting of Col- Kuhnhenn home. The Jenkins's at-
orqdo Springs were callers the past tended the funeral of Mrs. Helen
week in the Leonard Halleen home. Jenkins in Norfolk.

They were enroute on- a vacation to Fo~:ehk:: ~~~:t~:.na~~eM;:~:t::
the ¥stern States. mit Fork of Prior Lake, Minn. Mr.

On Oct. 3, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard and Mrs. Dave Stricker of Scottsbluff
Halleen and Mrs. Marlene Dahlkoet- and Mrs. Steve Uthe of South Sioux
ter, all of Carroll, and Mrs. Marian City.
Harmeier of Alhambra, Calif. had Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Finn and Joe
supper out and spent the evening at and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hitchcock..
the Halleen home. all of Carroll, went to Schuyler Sun·

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Junck went to day where they attended baptism
'- Norfolk Oct. 4 where they left by services, for their grandchild Teresa

Allied Tour that went to the Ozarks. Hitchcock, at St. Augustin Catholic
They went to the Arch at St. -Louis, Church, the baby is the daughter of
Mo. and then to Bronson Missouri Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hitchcock.
Resort. The group returned home. They were all dinner guests In the
Oct. 11. Robert Hitchcock home.

Photograph)!: laVon Anderson

"A favorite home or style of home."
Mrs. Etta Fisher was acting

secretary a'\d Mrs,' Arnold Junck
read the trea~ report.

Mrs. Kerstine was in charge of a

The group then went to the Black
Knight in Wayne where a short
business was held with Mrs. Wayne
Kerstlne In charge. '

The group answered roll call with

IP'IHlYILUS

IHlAIP'IP'¥ 1BI11UIHlDA¥

Jenkins acres harvested

pencil game, Mrs. John Swanson was
the winer of the prizes.

The group were served pie and cof
fee.

The Nov. 10 meeting will begin at
12:30 p.m. at the Carroll Steakhouse
for a Thanksgiving dinner with Mrs.
Kersflne, Mrs. Don Harmer, Mrs.
Alice Wagner and Mrs. Frank
Gilmore in charge. The program will
"Fill my cup" and Mrs. Etta- Fisher
will show her cup collection.

Each member is asked to bring two
dozen cookies or bars, and two boxes

--to-be-packed for golden-age and 'shut
ins of the Carroll Community. Fruit
for the boxes witl be purchased by the
committee, Mrs. Milton Owens and
Mrs. -Mernn Kenny.

YES MABEL
ANOTHER B·DAY

A
375·4020 AND WISH

HERA HAPPY
BIRTHDAYI

PROJECT INDEPENDENCE
HELPiNG PEOPLE HELP THEMSELVES

METHODISTWOMEN
Eleven members were present

when the United Methodist Womenn;tOct. 12 atthe_c_h_u_rc_h_fel~w_s_h_lp -(--c~--~-~-~---~--~'-c-

-Mrs. Gene· Rethwlsch conducted
the business meeting and read, an ar
ticle taKen from the "Dalry-Word"
magazine.

C-,-'----~rs';.--'pon:-:::-Harmer"' ,WilS-"--acflng
secretary' arid Mrs. Lowell Rohlff
read the treasurers report.

Mrs. Perry Johnson reported sen
ding sympathy cards to the Don
Volwller and Alex Eddie families and
a get well card to Charles Jorgensen.

Mrs. Marian Harmeler 01 A'lham·
bra, Calil.gave a monetary gilt to

---the-soclety-t11'1'nemory-oHler-parent
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stephens, whowere
Carroll resldenls.

Mrs. Rethwlsch and Pastor Keith
JOhnson reportecfona recentboara
meeting that Ihey attended.

Thank you cards were received
from district president, Jan Kohl,
Shirley Wickett and Kathy Hankins.

It was announced that the Spiritual
Growth and Retreat will be held at
the church on Feb. 23, with an all day
meeting.

A leadership training workshop
will be held at Osmond Oct. 25 with
registration from 8:30 to 9:30 p.m.

A meeting will be held at 2 p.m.
Friday Oct. 21 to make plans for a
fall dinner that will be served for the
public at the Carroll church on Sun
day, Nov. 6.

Mrs. Don Harmeier had the lesson
"Your pledge is more than change"
and she was assisted by Mrs. Wayne
Kerstine, Mrs. Don Harmer, Mrs.
Esther Hansen, Mrs. Merlin Kenny
and Mrs. Gene Rethwisch. Pastor
Jonnsofl-p:l"aVea -accompaniment- for
the group singing "Take my life and
let It be".

Mrs. Alice Davis served luncheon.
The next meeting will be Wednes·

day, Nov. 9 when the group will meet
at noon for a din'ner an'd then wi II go
the Wayne Care Centre.

Each member is asked to bring two
pumpkin pies.

CARROI±WOMANS CLUB -
Seventeen members of the Carroll

Womans Club toured the Reikofski
home south of Wakefield on Thurs
day. , .. -

MIDWEST LAND COMPANY
- IS PROUD TO OFFER -

FIRST
~~!!E,..~,:=COL,L'N=''. _\¥.SIJC,J;tj_ -- -

L.I~~ InsvrcIlostOO,<m

First Federal Lincoln invites you to do something you
may never have done before-enjoy banking.

Enjoy the convenience of more locat)ons than any
other financial institution in the region.

Enjoy the service of a courteous arid professional staff.

Enjoy the saf~ty and security of an institution with a
reserVe ratio far exceeding regulatory requirements.

Enjoy the opportunities which come from outstand
ing financial products to help you meet your goals.

First Feder~l Lincoln invites you to enjoy what our
customers enjoy-a style of banking that will brighten
your Clay.

(\,

Homes Clos,o To Sch~ols

.,..
Spac:lou. 3 bedroom. 2,bcith rondo feotur,'g. malter bedrm with bath, family room"

. with flreplace, deck. full bamt & 2-ear
garage . . . '69,.500

Boautlfully 'remod.l.d 4 ..bdrm· hom.'
featurolili. country oClk kltmen! n~r new
heating_cooling syltem; Inlulatlon &
ITdln.: low utllltl••: low tOX.I' ... '45.000

Quiet· neighborhood and beGutltul land
ICGplng add to thll home with more than
2,400 Iq. ft. of living Ipllte f.atur~ng 4
hdrml. 2 bcIthl. formal dining. 2 family ,
room•• w~rklhop. etc. . ... '63,500

MIDWEST LAND CO.
".2Q6M~lnc~.'Wq,v:n.l!ILtlE._~~t~:~~§_$..

w. eleal I~ reol .stGte. But our ...al tiu.ln... I. PEOP~.I

Country living In' nlte development adeb
appeal to ~ I. ~oo Iq. ft. rondo Ityl. home
with 3 hdrml. wood.hurnlng Itov•• 2.mr

, garClfle. & larg_ fencod yard only 139.500

ARE YOU 60 YEARS OF AGE OR OLDER AND WANT
TO MAINTAIN YOUR INDEPENDENCE BY STAYING

AT HOME, BUT ARE WORRIED YOU CAN'T!!
HELP IS AVAILABLE THROUGH THE NATIONAL

AWARD WINNING PROGRAM, PROJECT
INDEPENDENCE, WHICH IS PROVI·DED BY

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA AREA AGENCY ON AGING.
NO INCOME REQUIREMENTS. CALL 1-800-672-8368 OR

--NANCY MEYERr R.N.,371·74S4 TO FINDOUTHOW
THE QUALITY OF YOUR LIFE CAN BE IMPROVED.
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-A1otography~ Chuck Hackenmlller

plays will be picked to be performed
in January. '

Harrison, the son of Darrell and
Jane Harrison of Wayne, said the
community of Pawnee City has con
tributed 150 percent in time and ef
fort In supporting the speech and
drama productions.

In nominating Harrison for the
award, Pawnee City Superintendent
Larry Harnisch worte, "Todd has
done an excellent job of motivating
and stimulating students to do their
best in all speech related subjects."
wayne hospital

• Interest payment options
• Monthly statement
• Insured to $100.000
• Low penalty for

early withdrawal

N ow'S the time to buy
one of the industry's
strongest, most beautiful
stonn doors•..and enjoy

Take advantage of this
greato~el'byyow ~rkin

dealerwhile it lasts. Offer
expires Novem l' 11.

wood in set design before joining the
faculty at Pawnee City.

At Pawnee City he directs the one
act play and coaches forensics. His
One-act play qualified for state last
year, and 11 students qualified for the
state speech contest. He also directed
a high school musical "How to Suc
ceed in Business Without Really Try·
ing."

The Pawnee Players, with Har
rison as artist:c director, is sponsor
ing a play wr~tlng contest. Three

CERTIFICATE FEATURES:
o 60-month term
o Monthly rates based on the

5-year Trea-,ury Index
• Minimum deposit-$5,000
• $1,000 addition option

11 % Maximum Rate"':' 7lJt % Minimum Rate
Rates quoted are for certificate accounts opened in October. 1988.

..,."..
. -105 MaIn St.

AS LOW AS

Reg. $231.10

MODEL 210, 32")(81"

High-Panel strength that can't
peel, decay or fail!
The extra tall reinforced klckpanel Is
Insulated to give you added durability and
protection in a ventilating storm door!

AS LOW AS

Taking ci free riae
CARROLL ELEMENTARY students took a ride on a Carroll fire truck last week during Na
tional Fire Prevention Week.

Todd Harrison, speech, drama,
reading and Spanish teacher at
Pawnee City High SchooL was
presented the Dale E. Black Outstan
ding Young Teacher of Speech
Award at the Nebraska Speech Com
munication Association fall conven
tion oct. 7.

Harrison, \vho is in his second year
of teaching a~neeCity, earned a
B.A. at Wayne State College and a
M.A.·at University of IIlnois. He
taught in Illinois for two years and
'lhen worked for 10 years in Holly-

Harrison gets state teacher award

ageless main frame,

It's also an opportunity
to buy a stonn door~t:
• beautifies your home's

front entry.$1 5743 protects your front door
lIe g.$209.9O from weathering.

MODEL 20':32"'81"" proVides inst1lation from
Instant ventilation for total wind and cold because

~~~~~:ei~~~e~e:::'~~~e~t~~~~ 'i a·.L-.. -----:~~~~~~-~c-~.
Interchange with screen Insulated abuse '1' :. issolidandwell-const:rIJctl!ll.
panel (paintea moaersrwirn-exclusive- ~ ~ - ~ ~- -;;; -. - ---,~_.-- -- -

-Besides higher grades, part1cipa
tion in activities helps students have
a better attitude, according to a
study conducted at the request of the
Utah State Board of Education. In
the study, students, parents,
teachers and admisnistrators agreed
that being part of such activities
serves not only as an Incentive. to do
well in academic work, but It relieves
tension and increases ,self
confidence.

Reg. 551.40
MODEL 1002 MILL FIN.
UP TO 101 United .!ri<;hlj!S

Custom-built stonn
windows by Gerkin are
on sale now. Choose from
a widc_ variety of s.tyl.es
and select any window
size.

'AS LOW AS

25 % OFF ALL GERKIN PRODUCTS
"'i'f""

9% Maximum Rate - 6% Minimum Rate
RiltlJS quoted are for certificate accounl<; opened in October, 19R8.
CERTIFICATE FEATURES:
• 12·month term
• Monthly rates based on the I·year Treasury Index
• Minimum deposit-$5.000
• $1,000 addition option
• Interest payment options
• Monthly statement
• Insured to $100.000
• Low penalty for early withdrawal

. a variety of styles, all
custom-built to your home!

-....-i-he..lully-weatherstripped storm window that
is maintenance-free.! Exclusive "design cuts
air_leakage and.energy: loss-all ..year.!......

\
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Dall' Stnltt'I1IH'l'g. Brokt'J"
IIlH Wt>st 1st St.

\\'a~'lll·. "('hl'aska fiHiH.

Thinking of Buying or
Selling a Home? \

('ontact

Jan Frick
Sales Counselor

Btl~. ::7;)-I~lj~ IluIlH' ::7:)-lli:\e~ STOLTENBERG
PARTNERS

An -Equal,~tunlty EmplOyer...

DRIVE
. SERGEAN~l~;'~F,IOWA '

If you've been
considering re'entering
the workforce or if your
present job doesn't offer
the growth you've been
looking for, maybe we can
help.

You see, in the past few
years our family has
grown from a few dozen
employees to over a
thousand employees.
Opportunity just keeps
knocking at our door and
we want to share it with
the right people.

We're Pioneer Tele-
. Technologies, we'd like to
meet you.
~ Excellent wages
• Full time or artllmi!-posWons.
• uperlor benefit package (part
timers too)
• BeautifuL exciting atmosphere
• Daytime and evening shifts
available

You owe it to yourself to
look us over. So pick up
the phone now and give us
a call, it could change
your life! .

712-943-2338
or stop by and see us

Tuesday-Thursday· F'riday
lO:OOAM-3:00 PM

Wednesday
lO:OOAM-7:00 PM

68

.-.\-
.. -..' p~ .
<Jek1.~

'102 SERGEANT SQUARE -

The Principals Office the benefits of school activities and viously the best value In public
By Donald V. Zeiss should be recognized for their work education today.' .

NAL HIGH SCHOOL In'this area. ..' '. -Activities support the Academic
____~ -~~~lllIlliWEEIL__. National Speech and MUSIC Day, Mission 01 Schools. They are not a

D . Oct 16·23 Sunda through -'ftjesday,--Oeh·4S<·-$chool--actl\titlescc....dlv.et"SlOO.hut ratbeJ"an.e><lensml1.oiiL..
-'- s·__~t~_s. . ,y _ar~ not~91mY~_J!~..!ts:-Lnf_~~t-,_speech J:t~d _education program.

un ay. . and music Involve as high a percen- - -- -- --
Honorary National Chairman: tage of the student body as athlettes =-Activities are Inher~ntly Educa-

_Merlln.Olsen &_Mrs_, Merlin Ols_en in some schoo,ls-- tlona!._ Al:tivities program.5 ~r_o~_ide
Congressional Resolution: . vaulable lessons on many practical

Whereas more than half of the National Chemical Health situations-teamwork, sportsman'
students in this nation's schools are Awareness Day, Wednesday,\, Oct. 19. ship, winning and losing, hard work.
involved in at least one extracur- National Coaches Day, Friday, Through participation in activities
ricular actiVity; Oct. 21. They are teachers first, programs, students learn self-

Whereas this other half of educa- coaches next and they help build th,e discipline, build self-confidence and
tion plays a significant role In the youth of the state,in both instances. develop skills to-handle competitive
total education development of high As to the values of activity pro- situations. These are qualifies the
school students; _ grams, there are several very vivid, pUblic expects schools to produce in

Whereas participation in activIties documented examples: students so that they become resonsi-
such as athletics, speech, music, ~National surveys reveal that ble adults and productive c1ttzens.
debate, drama, and others generally students participating in high school Students particJp_atjnJIJn~nun:aber
leads to positive development for all activities are more likely to have of activities not only achieve-Detter
and often leads to superior.achieve- higher .academic averages and far academically but also express
ment; better attendance records. greater satisfaction wlth the total

Whereas participation and ~Of the students who drop ouiof high school experience than students
achievement in those areas often high schools, ninety-four percent who do not participate, according to
contibute to increased Interest and have not been involved in any school a survey conducted for the National
performance in strictly academic activities such as athletics, music, Federation by Indiana Unlvetslty.
areas; speech, student government, etc. The grade-point average for "high

Where both academic and ex- -The best predictor (according to activity" students is 3.05 on a 4.0
tracurricular achievement con" ACT and SAT studies) of success in scale, compared to a grade-point
tribute greatly to the social develop- later I-ife is previous participation in average of 2.54 for "low activity"
ment and Interaction of all high high school -activity programs-not students. Researchers defined high
school students; high school or college grade point activity as involvement In four more

Whereas that development directly average, test score or rank-in-class. activities, while iow actiVity students
benefits local communities by chan- -Generally, participation In ac- were involved in one activity or none.
nellng young pe~ple's interest and tivity programs teaches values that
talents into positive efforts, and by make students happier and better
instilling In them an early sense of citizens, builds strong minds and
civic duty and community pride; bodies, emphasizes the good points of

Whereas former President Gerald competition and that race, color, sex
R. Ford has acted as honorary Na- and economic' status are not
tionaI Chairman of the effort to obstacles for participation, and fina-
recognize the important role of ex- Iy instills poise and confidence.
tracurricular activities in this -Nationally, ov~r one,half of the
nation's high school. high school studeMt 'population par·

Now, therefor-e, be it Resolved by ticipates in high school activity pro-
the Senate and House of Represen- grams for approximately one per-
tatives of the Un"lted States of cent of the total school bUdget, ob-
America that the President should
designate "National High School Ac-
tivities Week" in recognition of the
valuable contribution that such pro
grams make in developing the in
terests and talents of young people at
the community level.
Special Dates:

National Officials Day, Monday,
Oct. 17. High school contests are of
ficiated by some dedicated persons
who are: Involved because they see
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8'1
65

4,661

113
5,129
5,129

4,507

168
497

1,919

... 2,234
25

(Publ. Oct. 6, 13.20)
-la-clips-

2,274
40

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk. of fhe County Courl

SPECIALTY RATEs
c.vds of lIwnks

~l~Sl}_~_.sq_~~_,_: _
SS.oo'fof 50-100 Wonk

$1.50 to.- .00-1 SO wonts
59.00 for '50·100 wotds

Ciarase And Attic Solles
ld '01" $4.50 _ bl tot $9.00

ZJi.l for SU.SO'- 3d'0I" nO.IS
bSfor SU.SO

Every government offtclal or
board that handles public
moneys, should publish at
regula_, Intervals an ac.c.oun·
tlng of It showing where and
how each dollar Is spent. We
hold this to be a fundamen
tal principle to democratic
government.

MOVING SALE: electric rarige~.
refrigerator, Fedders air condi
tioner, stereo, kitchen counter,1ree
killens, & much more. CaU375-5061
or come see at220W. 6th, Wayne. 020

aids. Swarts and Ens!
AHorney for Applicant

NOTICE
Estafe__~:>th~!:_--'~,-_l::!_<I~!!r.~~*,-Q~~-,---_
N""oflce Is hereby gIven that on October 3, _1988, In

the County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, the
Registrar Issued a written statement of ,Informal
Pr-obate -of--the-Will-of-s-ald----geceas-ed--and -that
David J. Hasebroock whose address Is 7018
Cobblewood Court..-Tampa, FL 33615, has been ap
pointed Personal Representative of this estate.
Creditors of thIs estate must file their claIms with
thIs Courl on or before December 8. 1988, or be
forever barred. All persons having a financial or
proper-tv Interest In said estate may demand or
waive notice 01 any order: or _fl/lng pertalnlng.. to
said estate.

[Legals

CONSOLIDATED REPORTOF CONDITION
(Including Dom~sticand Foreign Subsidiaries)

, ,,-,~rA""II"SS....c:s...L
~ CAllOti. NEBRASKA ..sanJ

In the City of Carroll, County of Wayne, Stafe of Nebraska
State Bank No. 3530 - Federal Reserve District No. 17356·8

At the Close of Business September 30, 1988
DoUar Amounts in Thousands

brAg Lending It fsn't Enough
To Just KnQw Credif

DEADLINES
4 p.m. Tu~d..ys And frld.ys

un 315·Z6OO _ The WAyne Her"ld

To do the right job of ag
lending it takes more than a
knowledge-orcredit; A loan

officer also has to under

stand agriculture_

c... --REGULAR RATES
Sr.nd....d Ads..,... 2S. pef_OI"d

_(Minimum of_53.QOL __
~ ThIrd cons.ecutl"t:! run h.illf price

Dl"fl'''Y Ads - ·51.56. per,cOlumn Inch

Meet the people who are

part of today's Farm Credit

Services team. people who
not only know lending.._they
understand agriculture.

Dixie Foster

• Farm Credit Services
Federal Land Bank Association· Production Credit Association

1305 So. 13th Stroet • Norfolk
-371-1853

When Y9ur only business
is ag lending; it requires a
real working knowledge of

your customer's

business...an ability to
understand their practical

,.,.. daY.to day needs;.. This has
always been one of the
strengths of Farm Credit.

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository institutions

Nonlnterest-bearing balances and currency and coin.
Inferest - bearing balances.

Securities:
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to
reselt in domestic offices of the bank and of its Edge and
Agreement subsidiaries, and in IBFs: ...

Federal funds sold ..
Loans and lease financing receivables:

Loans and leases, net of· unearned income.
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses ...
Loans and leases, net'of unearned income,
allowance, and reserve. . . . . . . . . . . .

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases) ._

-ENo--oP
SEASON

CLEARANCE
SALE

Prices Reduced On
All New And Used

" v's InSt~clc..

LARSON'S.
CAMPERLAND &

. LAWN
EQUIPMENT

CENTER
Dakota City, HE
Phone 987·3142

HOURS;
Saturday, Oct. 22 • 8 to 5

Sundal/ 1 to 15
liIond,,"8to 8

EQUITY CAPITAL

. Other assets. . . , ._ ,. . . . . .
Total assets. . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . .
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823{j)

LIABILITIES
Deposits: ..--~--_ .

In domestic offices ; .
Noninterest-bearing 466
Interest·bearlng 4,041

Demand notes issued to the U.S. Treasury ..•..•.....................
other liabilities. . .
Total liabilities. . .

COTTONWOOD for the taking .
Varl. sizes. Already cut down.
Christmas trees for-sale. 3 to 12 feet.
Call 584·2593. Dixon just all Highway
20. - 02ll

rF.o~SALE:Used boy's 20" bike. On
ly $IS. Contact Gary or Peggy. Phone
.375·5434 alter 6 p.m. 01311nc,
FOR SALE: 280 Acre Dixon County
Farm. 8 miles North and 5 miles East
of Wayne. Jerry Zimmer· Farmers
National 375-1176. 020T2

.. TORE NELSON CANDIDATE COFFEES - 8:110-9:30 A.M.
Thu,rsday,October 20 - Home Cafe. Allen

,__ Fr~..!o..~ctober 21 - VUlage Cafe. Newcastle
• Monday.lJcIOtier---z;l·=11arry's-Place,-Emerson
Tues"_a~•.October Z5 - Schelley·s.Saloon. Winside
WedDesday:-oetober 26 - k;nlghts Stop: - Homer
Friday. Odoben8,.... Silver Spur, ponca
. AlSO: wm ~e speaking at the Wakefield,Senior Center

at noon on Thursday. October 27
This ad pai4 for by Committee to Elect Tore Nelson. Emerson, NE.

VOTE FOR

TORE NELSON
Candidate For

LEGISLATURE
l'7th DISTRiCT

DIXON, WAYNE,DAKOTA
COUNTIES

FOR REIIIT: 1 & 2 bedroom apts.,
rofig ..& stove furnished. All
carpeted, excellent conditions.
375-2322 or 712-274·7740 collect. 522

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment
with stove and r:efrigerator. No pets.
Available now. Phone after 6 p.m.
375-3815 or 375-2256. 013tf

FOR-R-EN1'<4-beaFoom"apartment,
Winside, refrigerator, stove, dish
washer. disposal, washer & dryer
hookup, air conditioned. Available
Nov.. 1, 1988. $150 plus utilities. Call
307·632-0719. 0311nc

FURNISHED APARTMENT for
rent: 1 bedroom, married couples
preferred. Call 375-3161. 9-1211nc

THANK YOU for the hog, all process
ed, that I won on Ron VonSeggern
Day. Th~"ks to everyone who con,
tributed to the fine neighbors they
are. Ralph Olson, Wayne. ' 020

RECEIVE $30,000 lor college by join
ing the Nebraska Army National
Guard today. Joining the Guard will
serve the needs of you and your fami·
Iy. It's part-time and you will receive
excellent pay and benefits. You will
alsolearn "aluable Skillsl.na varl~ty

of areas. Interested? Call: 37.5-4653
for more Information. 03t9

ROOFS WANTED
Commercial - Residential

Flat Roofs - Metal Buildings
Homes - Trail~rs

5-10-15-20 Year Guaranteed Systems
····PAULSONOONSTR·tJCTION

Wisner, Nebraska
529-6710 <Free Estimates)

We the VonSeggern family, have had
the good fortune to liVe-itrthis--grea
community for nearly: eighteen years.
We have" buUt our homes, rat'sed ' our

-----groWingf...iiiily~--worked, wo.rshippe.d,
llDd ,played alongside all of YOU~ And,
in the .last five years you' have stood
beside us with strength and support
when we needed you,most:Your:con:'
cern has 'truly given u, th~ courage to
continue on ow road to recovery.
With tears of -emotion, we thank each
and every one of you for your many,
many,ai::~ of kindness~ for your time,
generosity and many, prOJyers. Thank
you. God bless you all. Ron,
~MaigUe"t; Marsha, Lynn, Eileen &:
Diane.

NOTICE OF VACANCY
LIBRARY ASSISTANT II,U.s. Conn Library

c-----HiringRate $963/montn plus benefits. Interested parties may
. .obtain application form and job description by,writing to the

Administrative Services Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State Col
lege, Wayne, NE 68787, or by phoning 402/375-2200, Ext.

-485,- Gompletedapplicafion form and letter of application are
due in Hahn 104 by 5:00 p.m., Monday, October 24, 1988.
Wayne State College is an Equal OpportunitylAffirmative
Action Employer. .

WANTED: Part-time maintenance HELP WANTED: Part-time nurses
man for possible full time aides. Park View Haven Nursing
maintenance work in future. Good Home, Coleridge, Nebraska. Contact
salary and benefits with great job Janet Miller, D.O.N. 283-4224. EEOC. '
security. Will train. Knowl~dge and YOU CAN build extra income
experle~,ce:."Yi·th basic electrical,:and through- a' patt-.tn:l1Ef business; Write
mechClnic~l,";.$ystems desired. l'Pl!st
tie self:~fa-i'ie~'a'n9,:,hard workil,.!!"'lri: "!iloJ<,70UiWayne,'I!lE'68787,··,,'·H»at8
terested personF\end let~er or WANTED:' Ex'pe~i~n~~d ;;""e'lde~'~"f~~
resume to -Admlnistr,ator, ,Wakefield general machine shop.· Morris
health Care Center, Wakefield, NE Machine Shop, 115 Clark Street,
68784. S12t2 Wayne, NE. 375·2055 tfnc

THAN K YOU to my friends and fami
ly for the cards, flowers, visits and
gifts during my stay in the hospital
and since my return home. Special
thanks to Dr. Dahlheim and the doc·
tors at Benthack Clinic and the per·
sonnel at PMC. Also to Sister GertrUd
and Father Cleary for their prayers
and-visits;·Maria-Brugger. 020

THANK YOU so much to our friends,
: neighbors, family an.d those passers'
'--by whO--stopped-<>tf-fhe--lligtlway.- to
: lend a hand with our barn fire. All

help was greatly appreciated. A
special thanks to the Hoskins, Carroll
and Winside fire departments.
Without all your help, we'd no ionger

I have our home. Sincerest thanks
, again to you all. Dwayne, Diane and
, Amanda Thies. ' 020

: THE FAMILY OF Herbert
: Echtenkamp wishes to thank their
:' relatives and friends for the many
I acts of kindness and love shown to us
'throUgh prayers, cards, memorials,
: flow'ers and food alter the death of
: our father. A thank you is extended to
" Pastor Jame~Pennington and Pastor
: Jeff Andersen for their spiritu'll
: guidance In the Lord through this
. time of sorrow. With loVing gratitude
: ChOck & MaydellEi7111esserschmidt &
: family, Berlene & Wm "Skip" _Kind
: slow & family. 020

AGRIBUSINESS MEN AND
WOMEN: One of nation's largest and
best known feed manufacturers will
soon have opening for full-time local

__sales and service representatives.
On-the-job training. Excellent

-::.employe~~benefits. StrongJnsome
potential. Send resume to Box 601,
Wakefield, NE 68784. ~ 013t4

:--':.,,~_.,-~--gasslfied-HotUne'

Can Toll Fr,e~ .~"800.~72.34.8

'REMODEUIG. newcimstrucllon;,
-~-,_~_,-r-o-of ,r!pa~_ry _-,masonry, work.;

;Reasona~le' rlltes. Hlghtree,;Con:
structl~iI,375·4903. . J23.

; 'ti:XTERMINA'F1NG: Professionally
. ,dl;meJ ~ats, mIce, blr~s. bats, ln~cts,
"'elc_ .D.l!<.DJ?es.l.Cbntrol•. <IO~,~~,3,10.l.
C:'oJ',lJ2:27HI 48. :" , .1100,.......-_-....-,...;.....- .....

~~~§~r~=¥f(j~~~~_:_---=;=~----;~-_:~->~~~!T-
- __ J!II!lIIn~I\II11UIIIIIIIIIII'-II![II~lIl1l11U1ll11l11ll11l11l11l11l11ll11l11l1l11l1l1ll11l11ll11lill1II1111111111111111111111111111!! -- LOSERS-WANT EDrTo try'revolu- TO IT ION~ FREE- trucki ng school!

.=. = tlbnary new fat blocker. Lose 29 That's right. Aseleet group of ap-
: ~ Desig.nEngineer ~ pounds this month safely. Do~tor plicants will learn to drive trucks at

- E - ~-recommended ,:program. No' ,exer- J.B. Hunt's Lowell, Arkansas head-
:, E5 xperien~e "Hands on" design engine,er. Prefer experience in § eise, drugs or hunger; Call Bobbie: quarters and pay only room, board
; iii truck-trarler design. Need self-starter. Same tooling bacKground iii 303,526,0503. and supplies. Four-week course.
: ~ ~ould. be a plus. Salary open. Send resume including salary iii LOSERS WANTED! to try new, Some restrictions apply. A golden op·
. ;;; hIstory to; 5 revolutionary fat reducing water. portunity for the right candidate!
:5' P,.'h"ss Trailer Corp. 5 Lose 10·30' pounds this month Find out if you qualify. Call toll-free
.= = guaranteed. No diet,. exercise or 1=,-8;::00,,'.:,643=-::'3::33:.1::,'---==,-.,.,.,-===:=

1. _-=i 2.555.50. Blue IS.land Ave. __=~ druJls. Cal Rene' today: 303-288-0535. DRIVERS I TEAMS WANTED.
: ' (:hlcago.II.60608 COASTAL ROCKPORT· Fulton Is for Minimum age 23. (1) year cross

- ::.- -'Attf\~-VP'of--Englneerlng 5 thebirdS"'-and you too! Call toll free: '. country experience, insurance, clean
I 5." = 1-800-826-6441 for complete informa- record, weekly settlements, bonus

___~!iIIlI!IIII11I11I11I11I11I11I1III-'U11II1II1II11IIIIIU!IIIUUUlmlllllllllmIllUIIIIIIIIIUUUUIIIUlllllllllllllUUlIlIIUit JiJln on housing, fishing, sight·seeing p rag r'a m s, loa di n g1'0 n load i n g.
and bird watching. -~~~~_I~~l_~~~~igerated Xpress,- Inc'--

GUNS-GUNS-guns:guns-guns-guns-
guns-guns.guns-guns-gu.ns-g uns. SUNFLOWER CARRIERS: Now hir
guns.guns-guns-guns-Gun Show, Oct. lng ---experienced over-the-roCid
22-23, Fonner Park, Grand Island, drivers. $.22 per mile, base pay; $.27
NE. _ all miles over 9,000- miles; l/2-cent

per mile raise every 6 monthsi $.01
AUCTION-GLASS, china, collec' per mile fuel bonus; loading,
tibles, primitives, collected unloading, pickup and drop pay; paid
1930's-60's by famous museum insurancei paid vacations. Lease
pioneer family. Oct. 28-29, 10:00 a.m., purchase plan available. 25 years of
Loup---City, NE -68853. Write box 264 age, -two-years verifiable experience_
for listing. Call Guy Brock. 1·800.444.0163.
LIKE TO see how Superior Livestock MOORE TRANSFER truck drivers.
Auction, (America's Leading Video We pay for experience! 25
Auction) can help you? Buyers or cents/mile. Call today to work for the
sellers contact Jerry Goeman, "truckline in Norfolk, NE, that cares
308-489-5674. Next sale October 29th. about you." 800-672-8362.

FOR SALE-Holstein Springer DRIVERS W~TED: Minimum age
Heifers to start calving in November 25, safe drivi record, stable work
weighing 1200 pounds.. Buy choice or history, livesto handling ex-
truckload. Phone 402-497·2508. perience, excellent compensation,
FOR SALE: 65 700 lb. Holstein benetits, late model. equipment.
steers; 90550 lb. Holsteinsi l003001b, training program. Speedway
Holstein steers; 80 450 lb. Ho.lsteir'l Transportation, Inc. 800-652-9326,
heifers. 612-594-2763. 8.:.00:....4.:.4::.5-.,,9.:.13:..:3.:.._----,,_:-,:- _
WINTER LIQUIDATION sale. Huge EXPERIENCED SEMI drivers
savlngs on overstocked buildings. needed to haul livestock. Must be
2-25x40i 2-42x50i 3-55x130. Excellent ·years or older & have good driving
shops, grain, machinery storage. I m· record. Verifiable references re-
mediate or spring 1989 delivery. quired. L & L Trucking, Pilger, NE,
1'800·362-3145, ext. 168. 8~00:--'6:::7",2",·B::37:.:2:::.===:- __..,...._
FOR SALE: CQho Salmon fingerlings OPEN POSITIONS For experienced
smUts, pan size. Now taking finger!- semi drivers, coast to coast opera.-
ing orders for 1989. Weston's tion. Must be 25 years of age, good
Nebraska Salmon Ranch. Ben driving record. Pride Lease Co.,
Weston, Manager, 308-324-2040. Crete Carrier, L lncoln, NE.
TYPEWRITERS - DUE to school 4.:.02:....:.47.:.6.:.-9.:.8.:.19.:..--:-:-== ,......,.
budget cuts, Smith Corona & others TRUCK DRIVERS wanted:
offer brand new electrics. With inter- Nebraska based carrier has opening
nal correction, error out" electric for their late model conventionals.
carriage return, preset tabs, full Call 308-995-6537.
character keyboard. $159.00! List E"'X"'=P==E":R:':':IE::::::N"=C:':E"D=---:T"R::-:'A-:CC:TC:O:-:CR
much more. 5 yr. warranty, mechanic. CAT and Cummins
check/credit cards/COD. Free engines. Trailer mechanic. All
delivery! 1-714-548-4425 anytime! phases of repair with reefer ex
NEBRASKA JIGSAW puzzles lor perience helpufi. Good benefits.
Christmas, packed with information, ),Wages comme_nsurate with ex~

col.P!ll,:!J,L.'L}nt~rlpcking.$9.95 iD.~I,~9~.~._,e,,:,,~g;ence. 402,:~(t~}~91.,;.13.§k for .to.tJn~...:~,_,,,:
ta~,~.'mail. Send che~Rt~ .lttPARMENT '. SERV.ICEMAN .
N~braskaland Fondation, 521 S. 14th, ·wanted. Must be able to handle air
Nt? 202, Lincoln, NE 68508. conditioning and ele€t-ric--a~-

AMF BOWLING alley-remodeled maintenance. $7 per hour start,
dlnl'ng room, Class C liquor license, benefits, low cost housing available..
13 year old metal-block building. C.B. Full time employment guaranteed.
Pearson Real Esfate, Call Jack O. Mall resume Struve, PO Box 546,
Wright, Genoa, phone 402·993-2471. Oeshler, NE 68340.

ENGINES, REMANUFACTURED LICENSED LIFE & health agent
and used Japanese and domestic needed. Quality products, high com-
truck or automoile, 6 month missions with advance before issue,
guarantee, 1-800-727-8779. : lead system, and benefits. (Must
$100.00 REWARD for any basement qualify for benefits). Call
we can't make dry. We repair bowed, 1_.4:..:0::.2..:.4.:.67_..:.17.:.9"'0.:-===__-::-
cracked and bulging walls too. B·Dry MAKE $20 PLUSIHOUR presenting
Systems & Wall Anchor Of Omaha. image improvement at clinics and
1-800-642-4449. seminars. Teach color analysis,
AKC PUPPIES wanted. Good prices fashion personality, cosmetic
plus- holiday bonuses.'· Good bank mak~overs, co~~uteriz_ed.image
references. Cash on delivery. List profiles. Training available.
early. Convenient pick ups. Lam- Melanie, 308-384-0856.
briar Kennels. Doug-913-245-3231, NEED REAL people, not 'sales' peo-
Chrlsta-913·1l96'243T(W;1\1<!brasl<a). plEiroEixpralnScfioofreaamesspro'
UPPER BRACKET opportunity to gram to parents in this area. $200
own and operate a' battery plant. Top weekly -an~ -bonus. 20/30 fleXible
quality. Auto·Farm-lndustrial bat· hours. Write Manager, Box 129,
teries. Continuous component sup- Boystown, NE 68010.
plies from our warehouse. National LICENSED LIFE & health agent
company. Requires $14,900.00 for needed. Quality products, high com-
equipment and training. Ph0'1e Mr. missions with advance before issue,
Davis, 1-800·821-5533 for free lead system, and benefits. (Must
brochure. Company financing qualify for benefits). Catl
available. 1-800-456'4277.
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It was later found In Neligh,

Vehicle
stolen

From Wayne

A 19870lds BB vehicle. owned
by Wayne·Carroll athletic Ron
Carnes and his wife, Patricia,
was· stolen from, its parking
spot on the south side of the
high school near the industrial
arts area.

Law enforcement officials
are continuing to investigate
the theft of a vehicle, taken

om-ihe·-Wayne·Carroll-++lg
School parking_ lot. during __ an
athletic event Thursday even·
ing.

LOCAL DELIVERY 234 - NEWSSTAND 454

"We see aQequa}e funcflng as an~in
vestment to our progrl)ms." he said
Friday.

Way".e Stat~ College;.\ai1~ the thr~

de tor that investment."
"ARd-the slate would get a Slgnlli·

canrret.uril".on..their_in\lestment/: Jle__ .
concluded. . ,

quacy stUdy to be funded over the
next four years in a phased ap
proacn;!."' said Jean Lovell, Gering,
chairperson of th'e Board.

"By phasing in funding over Jour
years, our -board demonstrat~s a
fiscally conservative approach and
the responsible managemEfnt of pro~

posed state funding. It will bring
each state college to a level at the·
mid-point._ of the: comparison
reference colleges used In the

"S·~'-'---_c= -I-_c -NCEMS-stody;"-tovell-mentioned,-

._.._c-5 H £......ANT I CI PAT ES_a_good- ..
'.-"'c"ce. --".~---I-~ ....,.~sponse--from-.-lhe.-leglsliltur-e...i"

regards to the study:
Dr. Donald Mash, president of

Wayne State College, voiced ap
proval of the board's efforts.

THIS ISSUE - 1 SECTION, 10 PAGES

Celia LaGreca of Omaha, board
trustee and budget- subcommittee
chairperson, shared the briefing in
formation from last Wednesday's
meeting during the state college
board of trustee meeting Friday mor"
ning on the Wayne-State College cam
pus.

CORINNE MORRIS adjusts the skunk costume ofa customer. who wishes to remain uniden
tified. Morris. who resides on a, farm southwest of Carroll, says she has a collection of about 50
costumes. Animal costumes are the most popular items that she rents. She does the sewing
from within the confines of her own home.

WHEN HALLOWEEN creeps by,
Corinne says she'll begin thinking of
costumes for other occasions such as
Christmas.

"j've already got a Santa beard,
and I'm working on the suit."

Corinne takes time out from the in
terview to soothe a crying child and
answer the telephone. It's another
order for a Halloween costume.

"I'm just busy enough," she
smiles.

ALTHOUGH SHE enjoys ali types
of sewing, Corinne says she likes
sewing costumes best.

With small children in the house,
she adds that much of the sewing is
done at night after the youngsters are
put to bed.

"1'1l--occasionally sew during the
day," smiles Corinne. "The kids pUll
things out everywhere, but that's
okay. They're ju.st being kids."

pop·ular," -points -out Corinne,
, "especially among the adults. They
want something they'll be completely
covered in."

Corinne is quick to point out that
she has costumes for all ages, and
that she will also custom make
costumes for someone with a par'
ticular idea in mind.

In addition, Corinne's attic is filled
with dresses, purses, hats and gloves
for persons looking to create their
own costume from a certain era 
such as the 50's and 60's.

"I've really cleaned out my
mother's closet," smiles Corinne,
daughter of Mary Lou George of Win
side.

According to higher education study

ColI'ege-stystem-cbadJy--UIlC1edundeci-
By Chuck Hackenmiller
ManagIng Editor

- Wayne, Chadron, Kearney ·and
Peru - are badly underfunded.

.' 1 In addition to inadequate funding
A study shows that students at for academic programs, they said

Nebraska's four state college are the public service role of- the four
paying more than their share of the state colleges is clearly underfunded.
colleges' yearly budgets. This has resulted in the colleges' in-

The study, furnished by the Na· ability to provide badly needed com·
tiona I Center of Higher Edcucation munity economic development pro-
(NCHEMSL also mentions that each grams to the c,olleges' service
of the four---Ne5raska-stale-Colleges-- -feQions~--~ ------,----

J
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CORINNE'S COLLECTION of
about 50 costumes includes the Pink
Panther, dinosaurs, raisin men, a
wolf, a king and queen, pirate,
princess, witch. Count Dracula,
clown, monkey and a pig.

"Animals seem to be the most

By LaVon Anderson
A~sistant Editor

If it's the Pink Panther that tickles
your fancy - Corinne's got it.

If - it's-- a---clown that -leaves you
laughing - Cor.lnne's got it.

If it's a dinosaur that makes your
spine tingle - just see Corinne.

And if it's the Count (Count
Dracula. that is) that leav.es you
thir~ting for more-you got it-just
call'"Corinne.

ADD THEM ALL up: and rural
Carroll resident Corinne Morris says
she has hundreds of costumes to
"suit" just about anyone's taste.

Corinne's interest in CO$tumes
stems from her college days and
before.

Following graduation "from Win·
side High SchooL Corinne attended
Wayne State College where she ma
jored In home economics and theatre
- a perfect combination for. someone
who enjoys sewing 'and costuming.

"A lot of my costuming ideas stem
from my theatre background," says
27-year·old Corinne. "1 also inherited
a lot of material from both my grand
mothers that is perfect ·for certain
costumes."

COSTUMES AND other clothing
have filled the Morris attic for years.

This year, Corinne decided to make
use of her collection and go into the
business of selling and renting
costumes for all occasions.

Corinne and her husband Ed, who
is employed at Great Dane, Inc. of
Wayne, reside on a farm sO'-lthwest of
Carroll. They are the parents of two
sons, E.ric, ilge~! ,a~~. Danieh 1112.,_ln

. add]ffi:in;·t'orin'ne·oabYsits foi"!wii'
neighbor children.

"This is something I can do from
my home and sti II take care of my
family." says Corinne, adding that
although she had thought of renting
costumes for years, it wasn't unti I
this past August that she began
advertising her new business.

Morris believes
costunurdesigning
a fiffing·liusiness

Contest deadline

Ticket info

Deadline for entering a con
test to come u'p with a design
for a new Wayne Chamber of
Commerce Ambassadors tloat
is Monday, Oct. 31.

The float will be used in
prades in Wayne and surroun
ding communities.

The float will be used to
advertise' Wayne, and the
design must feature the com·

__munity":,s ifi-'LQl\LeJn.~Jl1_~_

agriculture,_ business, industry
an-d' edllcatlon'." I't must ·be easl=
Iy understood, readable and
visibly attractive, with a
minimum of written text and
large pich"r.-es, letters and
other graphics.

The design must Qe easily
modified to fit a particular
theme and materials used
must be available and
-reasonably priced. -

Contest application .forms
are available at the Wayne

er Office, First Na·

Tickets will be available next
week for the Missouri Reper-

. ~tofy'Ttreatre's Thursday, Nov.
10 performance, of "The Im
migrant," the second install
mer'lt in Wayne- State College's
1988·89 Black and Gold Series.

Students may obtain their
tickets Oct. 24·26 at the Infor
mation Desk located In the
10Wer"le,,~r"ot .the St.udent"
Center. Faculty and staff may
pick up their tickets the same
elates in the Budget & Finance
Office, Hahn Administration,
Room 311.

Ticke·ts for the 'general
public go on sale Thursday,
Oct. 27. in Hahn 212. Tickets
are $4 for adults and $2 for high
school age or younger.

A Wayn~·CarrollHigh School
and Middle School Vocal Cgn:
cert has been scheduled JOI"-7 _
p.m. on Monday. Oct. 24 at the
high school gymnasium.

•Participating in the concert
wi II be the high .school choir,
the swing choir: and the seventh
an_(Lelgb.th__'gr~9t;!:_ ct}9jr._
. The cohcert IS free and open
to the public.

Play dates
"A View From The Bridge"

opened at 2 p.m, Sunday at
Wayne State College's Ley
Theatre. Other performances
are scheduled tor tonight
(Monday, Oct. 24) and Tues·
day. Oct. 25. both curtain times
at 8 p.m.

The Arthur Miller produc"
tion. which gained popularity
in New York, London and
elsewhere, has proved again
that Miller knows how to make
tragedy 'entertaIning' for
~oder,n audiences.

His pungent tale of the
Brooklyn waterfront is con
cerned with a bewildered
longshoreman, driven by a
jealousy that he himself
doesn't (suspect, to the most
degrading of betrayals and a
destruction of his whole
household.

See this c:l'ramatic production
at Ley Theat~e.

Sunday music
The Junior Choir from Grace

Lutheran Church appeared on
KMTV Su~day morning (Oct.
23) at 8:30 on Miss Jean's Story
Time, a chHdren's religious
program.

tionaI Bank, State National
Bank, Sav·Mor Pharmacy,
Griess' Rexall Pharmacy, The
Diamond Center, Carhart
Lumber Co., .Wayne
Gree·nhouse and P_amid~.

The applications must be in
the Chamber· oUice no later.
that 4p,m. on·MondaYiOct. 31.-

The. winning desig~__w.ill be
announced on Monday, Nov. 7..

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 68787


